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PT ISABEL X. JOICE.

Hand in hand, away they wandered 
From tho city’s crowded atreets;

Seeking for the wild-wood flowers, 
In those shady, cool retreats, 

Inhere the sunbeams fall so lightly, 
' Glancing tbroagb o'er-arching boughs, 

And tho brook,meand’ring softly, 
In tbe noontide seems to drowse.

There they wandered in the "June-time,” 
But they never more returned—

All in vain I waited, listened, 
All in vain I sadly yearnod 

For their voices In tho doorway— 
For tbelr footsteps on the stairs;

Till the days to months have lengthened 
And the months have passed to years.

Have you seen them in the woodland? 
Have you met them on their way, 

As they wandered from the city, 
On that early summer day?

Scarce had bloomed the sweet wild-roses, 
In those dewy woodland bowers,

And tbe fresh young oak-leaves glistened, 
Radiant still with spring-time showers.

Saw ye not the little maiden, 
Tossing back her sunny hair, 

With a smile that sent the dimples 
Rippling o'er ber face so fair?

Heard ye not her Joyous langhter, 
Waking silv’ry echoes round?

While her fairy feet went dancing 
Gay and lightsome o’er the ground;

With the blue eyed boy beside ber, 
Caroling some merry lay- 

Flitting gaily hither, thither, 
. With the early flowers at play.

And with voices sweetly chiming—
I Full of wond’rous harmony, .

Chanting some sweet childish anthem 
Tn the pauses of their glee.

Or, when weary of their rambles, 
Seated on tbe leaf-strewn ground, 

In n strange, prophetic hour 
Building there a mossy mound;

And with arms each other circling, 
Whispering of the Summer-Land— 

Of their nngel sister, " Lillie,” 
Passed beyond the pearly strand.

Boon tlielr violet eyes grew dreamy.
With a sad, mysterious light-

Then an angel camo nnd veiled them 
Lovingly from earthly sight— 

Softly faded out the sunlight, 
And the summer eve was dim

Whin the spirit-band soared heavenward, 
Chanting a triumphant hymn.

Night with solemn shade closed gently 
Round the dim, enchanted wood, 

Where reposed tbe lovely earth-forms 
Of tbe beautiful and good.

Ray came with her glorious sunlight 
Smiling oh each heaven-turned face, 

Where the spirit, In departing, 
Left Its last sweet ling’rlng trace.

Thus the days and thus the nights came, 
Yet no tidings could be heard;

But I waited and I listened
For a footfall, or a word;

Ob, in agony I waited'
Till my soul grew dark with fears,' 

Ami the days that came, and vanished, 
Left an Impress as of years.

/ Only seven the days had numbered, 
But the last sweet hope had fled.

Oh, I knew my absent darlings 
Must be slumb’ring with the dead;

For in dreams I saw their spirits 
Bonding from tbo star-lit skies, 

With a look of angel pity 
Beaming in their.lovlng eyes.

Soon the tiding/ came. Oh, Father I 
Why did not my crushed heart break, 

Ere from that deep trance of sorrow 
It should e’er to earth awake?

Wake—to list again in anguish 
For those voices at tho door, 

Voices sweet, tbat may not murmur 
“ Mother,'’ sweetly, evermore.

On the hill-side, where the pine trees 
In the breeze tlielr branches wave, 

Through them falls In playful chequers 
Shade and sunshine on a grave;

There'a a little grave beside it, 
Where sweet “ Lillie’s " form was laid— 

She who faded ’neath the homo-roof,
As the early roses fade.

But the wide grave—there, they tell me, 
" Resting sweetly ” side by side, 
Are the two who “ died " together, 

But whom death cannot divide I
Ah, it is not there I seek them, 

Though their earth-forms there repose, 
Fur they come to me in visions, 

When my weary eyes I close.
Yes, they come with loving whispers, 

Bringing hope nnd Joy to mo, 
Banishing my bitter anguish 

With tlielr gentlo ministry;
I can feel tbelr soft bands pressing 

Lightly on my aching brow, 
When, in weariness and sorrow, 

’Neath tbo cares of earth I bow.
Ob! they como In light and beauty, 

Radiant In immortal life, <
And tlielr fragrant breath floats round mo, 

With tho scent of roses rife—
Come, where violets are blooming, 

Come where glltt'ring waters move,
Binging softly," Love theie, mother, 

They our tplrtt-life will prove."
Boiton, Feb. 0,1868.
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ANCIENT MYSTERIES AND RELIGIOUS 

INSTITUTIONS.
BY LEON ITVNEMAN.

it would be Interesting, if not profitable, the in
vestigation which had the precedence in the order 
of events, the institution of the ancient mysteries 
or a system of faith and religious rites, because If 
it could be ascertained which was antecedent In 
time, It would give a clue to the origin of the 
other, If indeed they were not originally-one and 
tbe same. • ’ •

It is a singular fact tbat every people from re
motest time had their secret associations, the 
moral teachings of which corresponded to the 
ethics of tlielr particular religion. It'Is well 
known that the Hindoos, Chinese, Egyptians, 
Persians, and all of the ancient nations, were gov
erned by the priests, who dispensed their religion 
and their mysteries to those who were accepted 
as neophytes, and the particular Bible of each 
contained tho precepts of moral conduct of both 
systems. There can ba no doubt that the two In
stitutions were intimately connected, having 
their origin on the onp hand In fear excited by 
crafty cunning, and on the other in curiosity, a 
laudable desire to attain knowledge.

Whether ono was nn outgrowth of the other, or 
not, it Is certain that tho two Institutions have 
come down coujomporaneonsly through tbo ages 
to tho present time, each bearing the same rela
tion to tbe other through all the advances of pro
gressive intelligence. It is true thnt iu the inves
tigation of tbe past wo nre met with dlflicuitles 
which render it almost impossible to form n cor
rect Judgment. Every sincere and earnest inves
tigator meets at almost every page of past history 
with so many proofs of inconsistency nnd bias in 
favor of tbo particular views and opinions of tho 
writers, that it Is difficult for him to dlscrlmlnnte 
nnd como to conclusions satisfactory to his own 
mind. In illustration of this, aud pertinent to tho 
subject, there is scarcely a writer, Iny or clerical, 
who has notin writing of the ancients considered 
them as Heathens, Idolaters, and their religions 
os compounds of fables nnd falsities, and their 
worship as the grossest superstitions. Again, tbe 
Romans always misrepresented and wrote'dis- 
pnragingly of tbe peoples whom they conquered. 
They represent Jhe Druids as ^sq-worshipers, and 
as sacrificing human beings, for which they brlrtg 
no proof, and which is inconsistent of a people 
who taught tho highest morality, and whose lives 
were devoted to elevating nnd benefiting human
ity. The Druids were highly Inspirational, a 
peace-loving people, and cultivated the unfolding 
of tlielr spiritual natures.

Notwithstanding tbe unfairness of history In 
regard to tbo institutions and peoples of the nu- 
clents, and notwithstanding tho cry of Heathens, 
Idolaters and Pagans, the peoples of every age In 
the past were ns true to their conceptions of right 
and Justice as are those of tbe present time. Civ
ilization, knowledge, the highest attainments of 
science and intelligence of the present, aro all tho 
progressive unfoldments of the earliest thoughts 
of the mind’s activities. Every age is linked to 
its preceding in one continuous chain. The pres
ent is ever the future of the past. The beginning 
of a discovery In science, art, morals, religion, or 
In any expression of thought, has never yet been 
traced. Tbe origin of every thought Is lost in tbo 
mists of tbe distant past. The thought of to-day 
is a development of prior thoughts, a natural un
foldment of the mind’s activities.' There is no 
lapse in time, as there is no vacuum in space. 
Tbo voice of the remotest past will ever be heard, 
and whether Heathen, Pagan or Idolater, if we 
compare tbelr moral ethics with our advanced en
lightenment, we will discover that their concep
tions of a dlvluo Intelligence and man's responsi
bilities, the unfoldment of Nature and the uses of 
life, were germinal of the most progressive 
thoughts of tbe present day.

As every system of religion Is an outgrowth of 
a preceding one based upon tho primitive thought, 
so every secret institution is an outgrowth of a 
prior mystic association based npon tlie original 
idea. Tbe moral systems of both religious and 
secret associations, tbo principles upon which 
they are based, have come down the stream of 
time without fundamental improvement, ever the 
same intrinsically, with tbo increase of light and 
knowledge, as In the undeveloped condition of 
the race. The Mahometan religion is founded 
upon tbe Hebrew and Christian, the Christian 
npon the Hebrew, the Hebrew upon tbe Egyp
tian, and thus we trace the religious systems as 
wo trace the mystic associations all through writ
ten and monumental history, tbo fundamental 
principles of each being always and over the 
same. And as .the moral laws of every peoplo 
embraced tbe fundamental principles of their par
ticular mystic association, tbe neophyte at his 
entrance into tho mysteries was obliged orally to 
acknowledge a belief in tho established moral 
code, as, for instance, tbo Mahometan In tbo Ko
ran, the Hebrew In tbe laws.of Moses, and the 
Christian in tho Old and New Testaments In their 
avowal of a belief In God.

In confirmation of tho above, we Introduce the 
following quotations from high authorities In tho 
Church and tho Masonic Institution, notwith
standing our aversion to using the " thoughts of 
other men ” in corroboration of our own views:

The Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of 
South Carolina, Dr. Albert G. Mackey, In speak
ing of tbe mysteries as having originated with tho 
"Gy mnosopblsts of India, from whom they passed 
through Egypt into Greece and Rome, and ex
tended Into tho Northern part of Europe and 
Britain," adds: "Tbe most Important of these 
mysteries were those of Mytbras, celebrated in 
Persia; of Osiris and Isis, celebrated In Egypt; of 
Eleusts, instituted in Greece; and the Scandi

navian and Druldltal rites, confined to tho Gothic 
and Celtic tribes. In all these various mysteries 
we find a singular unity of design, clearly indicat
ing a common origin and n purjty nfdoctrine as evi
dently pipping that this oorta^non origin wns not 
to be sought for in the popular theology pf the 
Pagan world." “The mysteries arose from a 
purer source than that which gave birth to Jh6 
religion of the vulgar. That purer source wps |w 
common original of tfcom at|d Frcemaion^.” 
“They both (the mysteries anlrspcculative Erie- 
masonry) emanated from one common source." 
“ Freemasonry was in its origin closely connected 
with the ancient mysteries."

The Rev. Dr. Oliver, of-Englund, a clergyman 
of high standing In the chnreh and in the Masonic 
Order, a man of most extensive reading and great 
research, who has written .more upon what bo 
with tbo most doubtful propriety terms Freema
sonry than any otlmi* ifHter, says: "Masonry 
originated with God; like that Eternal Being, it 
existed before time was, and shall exist when 
time shall bo no more.” " Masonry wns known 
nnd practiced under the nnme of Lvx, or its 
equivalent in all languages used since the crea
tion." "Ancient Masonic traditions say, nnd I 
think Justly, that our science existed before the 
creation of this globe, and was diffused amidst 
the numerous systems with which the grand em
pyrean of unlversnl space is furnished.” " Specu
lative Masonry is nothing else but a system of 
ethics founded on the belief of a God, tbe creator, 
preserver and redeemer." “Tim principles of 
speculative Masonry which had been communi
cated to Adam iu Paradiso, wore never forsaken 
even after having tasted tho forbidden tree; and 
as his progeny increased he communicated to 
them the divine precepts and injunctions which 
were enfolded In that pure and sublime science," 
“ Tbe great and prominent truth to be illustrated 
In these views of ancient Masonry Is that religion, 
or the genuine worship of God, was tho chief ob
ject of Masonic practice In tlio primitive ages of 
tlio world.” "The mysteries wore introduced 
into India by Brahma, into China and Japan by 
Buddha, into Egypt by Thoth, into Persia by 
Zeradnslil, into Greece by Molampus or Cadmus, 
Into Bicotia by Prometheus, into Crete by Minos, 
Into Samathrace by Eumolnus, or Dardanus, into 
Mcssene by Caucon, into Thebes by Methapus, 
Into Athens by Ereethetts, iuto Etruria by Phi- 
lostratus, into the city of Arene by Lycus, into 
Thrace by Orpheus,into Italy by the Pelasgl,into 
Cyprus by Clnyras, Into Gaul and Britain by 
Gomes or his immediate descendants, Into Scan
dinavia by Ware or Odin; Into , Halloo by Vite- 
llputzll, and into Peru by Manco Capac and his 
wife. Hence it will follow by a clear induction 
that all the mysteries throughout tbo world were 
the same in substance, being derived from one 
source and celebrated In honor of tho same del- 
ties, though acknowledged under dlflerent npella- 
tlons.”

Wo might fill volumes with quotations of tho 
same character, but as tho object of tlio writers 
appears to be to make a groat display of learning, 
and as the inferences drawn are not consistent 
with truth nor with tho facts of history, bnt aro 
made in order to make thorn harmonize with the
ories of tlielr own, tho above must suffice.

The unbiased nnd Intelligent Investigator will 
not be led astray by the popularity or learning of 
theologians who disclaim against their particuinr 
religion having any relation to a preceding one, 
nor to those who rank high In tho Masonic Order 
who attempt to show that tho ancient mysteries 
were a “spurious order of Masonry." Neither 
will he, If he exercises a free Judgment, bo misled 
by the theological assumption that tlio ancient 
religions, which were taught by symbols express
ive of their interior meaning, wore the absurd 
and Inconsistent beliefs of perverted and wicked 
peoples. Nor will ho believe the extravagant 
fancies of those far fetched Interpretations and 
assumptions that Masonry existed "before" or 
" was coeval with tho creation," and that all tho 
events recorded of Adam nnd Evo were typical 
of a redeemer, tho sacrifice, innate depravity, 
atonement, &o., &o.

Thore is uot In tho history of the world a greater 
mystery than thnt In this age of enlightenment 
and among the most civilized people a belief 
should bo entertained In those creeds upon which 
Christianity Is founded, as por example, "In 
Adam’s fall men sinned all,” that because Adam 
was tempted to eat nn npplo, for this great offence 
bo and all mankind throughout the eternal ages 
must bo punished, as decreed by an infinitely 
wise and Just God, whoso chief attribute is lovo; 
that mankind hav|ng boon under the ban of tho 
creator some four thousand years, a man was 
born whom some believe to bo God and others 
tho Son of God, who was to suffer death and bo a 
sacrifice for tho sins of the world, and after a so
journ in the flesh about thirty-throe yoars was 
condemned to death, and according to tbo Roman 
laws was crucified; that his death was an expia
tion for tho sine of mankind, nnd that all who 
believe In him as being tbo Saviour will onjoy a 
happy immortality in the presence of God. The 
simple and brief statement of the plan of salva
tion projected by an nll-wlso and loving God Is so 
supremely, ridiculously absurd, that there Is not 
and cannot bo anything comparable to it among 
all tbe foolish and silly things ever done by man. 
And to assort thnt Freemasonry was instituted 
by God for tho purpose of typifying ceremonially 
tbe fall of man, tbo birth of n redeemer, tbe re
demption, resurrection, &c., &o., is a perversion 
of truth tbat has no parallel in tho world's his
tory, and yot Intelligent Freemasons accept, be- 
Hove and teach such dogmas ns Illustrative of tbo 
principles of the Institution.

Freemasonry is established upon the principle 
of a Universal Brotherhood. It recognizes tliat 
man Is a dependent being, and Is so constituted 
tbat he needs tho friendship, sympathies and as
sistance of his fellow man. It Is a grand, exalted, 
a divine Idea. Wo have reference, of course, to 
Freemasonry in Its simple purity. No instlljutlfm

of any kind In tlie world over was founded upon 
such noble, comprehensive and Just principles for 
man's improvement, elevation and perfection In 
the earth-life, and fitting him for companionship 
with tho good and true lo tlio land of light. But 
tho Freemasonry of to-day, aa taught and under
stood, Imperfectly represents the ancient order. 
Its esoteric teachings aro scarcely comprehended, 
notin their spiritual significance, whilst tho ex
oteric are universally accepted according to tho 
.letter, and the principles which they illustrate nro 
almost entirely ignored. 'Since the year 1736 in
novations have been multiplied, degrees have 
cumulated, religious dogmas have been interpo
lated, tho true Interpretation of Its symbolisms 
perverted, its ancient teachings corrupted, until 
only a semblance now remains of tho most beau
tiful system and most beneficent over constructed 
by man, a system which satisfied tlio di vino nature 
of tho accepted neophyte, nnd brought him, by 
living In accordance with Its benign precepts, into 
close communion with tho divine architect of tho 
universe and tho nngol-world.

THE SPIRITUAL WORLD AND SPIR
ITUAL THINGS.

. — 
BY A. C. NICHOLS.

Ever since my acquaintance commenced with 
that particular class of facts underlying Spiritu
alism, so-called, I have, In spite of tho general 
inferences drawn from them, boon compelled to 
adopt a dlflerent class. I will try nnd set them 
forth with proper brevity nnd distinctness.

It will bo necessary at first to define as nearly 
as possible what has been nnd is now tbo prevail
ing Idea or Ideno respecting tho spiritual world or 
spiritual things.

In conversation in or outside the donotnina- 
tlonnl churches of to day, It Is common to hear 
the thing or things spiritual spoken of ns nil those 
reflections or thoughts which do not boar upon 
matters temporal, temporal thoughts or things 
being all matters of worldly Import, such as tho 
accumulation of food, of fuel, of clothing, and so 
forth.

Thia, so far as it goes,seems healthful,and will, 
I think, bear tbo strictest analysis. Tho next 
step In reflection upon the above definition of tho 
spiritual In life, would result In seeing that ovory 
department of mind, such as the affections, as 
distinguished from intellect and thence through 
the whole mind, lias two estimates or pianos of 
manifestation, to wit: tbe temporal, as pertaining 
to all that broad realm, the means of life, and tbe 
spiritual or ultimate. Tobe bdef. the phrenolo
gists say every organ of the wind Is thus double, 
baring a temporal and spiritual action.

To this extent has Christian culture marked an 
advance, or thus far In the right direction lias 
Christian civilization coma. But now, if we push 
for exhaustive definitions tbo best ecclesiastic 
culture of tlio day, what will wo flnd? Will It 
not be something as follows—that tho spiritual 
world is another and entire world from this? 
that the only passage to it Is through death, 
taken in its literal sense? tliat thus wo enter It, 
Inhabit It, nnd aro spirits with and among tliat 
vast crowd, the dead of all tlmo? that death boing 
a laying off tho body, therefore nature to tliat 
person Is void? This idea or notion is not the 
product or outcome of tho to dny church, Eccle
siastic culture has not risen above It yot, oxcopt 
only In more sensibility or sentiment. It is prob
ably older than history, entertaining alike all 
classes nnd races of mon, tho saint nnd sinner, 
tbo ignorant and educated, tho wise and foolish, 
the enlightened notion, tlio savago tribo,

Is It not, then, the instinctive estimate, nnd 
therefore springing from mere personal concern 
or interest—tlio personal welfare as its root, tbo 
child Idea? It so seems to mo, and that nothing 
but prompt, full manhood can call It to account— 
that manhood of the race tlio world is Just now 
springing to meet.

Now, from wbat other notion of tho spiritual 
world or realm than this came tbo inferred fact 
of eplritual communication ovor those modiumistlc 
deliveries among Spiritualists or otherwhere*, as 
observed in upwards of tliirty differing manifests, 
though of but ono ns class? None other than pre
cisely this old and now prevailing Idea wonld, I 
think, havo said ovor these interesting facts, 
"Tills Is a message from our deed, and therefore 
a communication from tbo spirit or spiritual 
world."

That these wonderful facts do manifest tlio 
presence of our doad ns being ns much with us ns 
our visible neighbors—only to converse with them 
wo have to use other means than those of voice 
and onr—mny well bo conceded, certainly, till 
otherwise proved; but tbat tlio unseen communi
cants nre spirits, or tlielr habitation tho spiritual 
world, is by no moans a necessary iuforencc; 
rather it is very like rank absurdity,

But now for tho affirmation. Tliat I bo not mis
apprehended I will say that In sotting forth tbo 
prevailing Ideas respecting the spiritual and Ils 
world, I would not for a moment bo thought to 
assort that no ono of tlio human family lias bad 
different Ideas In this matter of spirit-definition.

Ono can note faint Indications (faint, I mean, as 
compared with tho ovor-at-hand noise of tlio gon- 
erally-accopted,) along tho historic page of a dif
ferent nnd healthier Idea, but again nnd again hns 
it been submerged, as havo most other divine or 
Christian Ideas.

I use tlio terra Christian not in nny strict rognrd 
to whnt has been manifested under its namo, but 
rather to make it servo as Its real moaning tends 
in its now general use—a term which, as a ban
ner, is borne ovor all thoughts or Ideas which go 
toward enfranchising the race.

I will mention but ono man who, more explicit
ly than any, 1ms given us the koy In tills mat
ter—who, It wjuld seem, once for all, has deliver
ed us from this sensuous or Pagan estimate, Eman
uel Swedenborg. I do not state this from my own 
reading of him, for I must confess I caunot, as yet,

read him, but I mention his name upon strength of 
second-hand, from those who sooni to digest him, 
not Swodenborgiaus in tho “ Now Church " sense, 
but bls disciples among the world's men, or tho 
(Jcntilce. I would refer tho reader to tlio lost (July) 
number of tlio North American Review, contain
ing an article entitled " Swedenborg's Ontology."

But to tbo proposition without further delay. 
It Is tbat both spirit and nature bo considered ns 
elements entering, or in fact,Jointly forming tho 
human consciousness. Not that tliuy ovor part 
company nny where,but to tho human mlud comes 
the necessity nnd is given tlio power to consider— 
each for tlio analysis of life. Then, in some mom, 
these elements may bo said to be tho two oqpal 
halves of life, or consciousness;-but in other re- 
Bpocts it Is assumed that tlio Nature ulomout sub
serves—Is ovon as tbo projected shadow of spirit, 
tlio spiritual being tlio goal, tlio object or alm as 
magisterial, while nature la as means or mlnlato- 
rial.

A diagram may help to ahow the f.ict of Nature 
ns element, and spirit as clement, together form
ing life. Mako a large letter A, with tlie cross lino 
nearer tlio top than usual; write ndown ono l^ar, 
" Spirit," and on tlin other bar," Nature ”; then 
above tho cross lino, man, or life, or liuiuau con- 
sciousnoM.

A numerical ono may also bo used. Suppose 
tho reader with pencil put tho figure 2 down on 
tbo right hand margin of a shoot of paper; also re
peat same figure nt loft hand margin. Now to 
Join thorn in tho sense of addition, wo find tlio 
product four, which, ns product, may bo sot above 
and between tlio two figures, the figure four 
standing for human consciousness, owing Its very 
beauty to tho united twos.

Tlio proposition continues, nnd states tliatcither 
element, nature or spirit, taken by Itself, amounts 
to nothing for human life, while it may Iio Justly 
said on tlio spiritual side wo know thu All-Fa
ther, it still would not result for or as life, until . 
we soo and admit Nature tlio Inherent All-Moth
er. Tlio father glveth life, tbo motlier existence; 
tlio mother boing tho letter, the father, spirit. To 
only know element Nature Is te bo but conscious, 
as tho animals. To dwell but with tlio spiritual 
will bring to view—not persons, but principles. 
“Principalities and powers" characterize that 
realm. But, again, In all tills wo cannot know 
cither element in its life realizing worth without 
tbo other. Nature is qualified by spirit, spirit pro
nounced by instrumental nature. This formula, 
if Just, must and will place in our hands the key 
to life's ovory door. To suggest ns best I cm Its 
force for life’s analysis:

If, then, >h« central' moaning of Nature lie that 
It is relative o' subserving, ministerial, then all 
matters or things or rotations in lira, wiiich aro a* 
moans, must fall to hersldo. Just here, regarding 
tho term life,or human life, it must bo seen to 
have two meanings, to wit: life, as society and its 
relations nnd varied activities, and, also, in n 
Bonso to mean tlio outcome of all those, or tliu ul
timate—tlio life of life, as wo say tlie heart of 
hearts.

Now, regarding tho social relations in life as 
man, woinau, busband, wife, brotlior, sister, pa
rent, child, self, tbo neighbor, A'c., nro tliey not all 
posited on tlio nature side as helps or moans to 
life—life consummate, life as ultimate on spirit?

Is It that wo shall simply bo man or woman, 
ns by sex considered, thnt wo Hvo? Is it Hint wo 
shall bo parents, ns fntlior or mother, that wo 
Hvo? Is it simply to pass Into all those relations? 
Do not tlioKo relationships play distinctly, either 
as separate or in sum, tho part of menus to life, 
and not ends? Doos oven tlio human personality 
do else than Introduce us to life—life eonHiimmnto 
—which is nor can bo distinguished ns person or 
defined by sex, but is Man—man which is man
liness In manhood, womanliness In womanhood, ' 
is tlio beauty and Innocence of childhood, and so 
on, for I can only suggest; but to complete tbo 
emphasis of. this analytic out or in look of life, I 
dare to distinctly state thnt tho human person, 
with Its self-coiisclousnoss, Is so fnr from being 
tbe spirit nnd life ns thnt It Is mortal, ns is nlwnys 
tlio means—mortal, thnt Is, changing.

Thnt it mny ho distinctly understood whnt Is 
hero meant by Bolf-consclousncss, I simply mean 
that particuinr consciousness which will nlwnys 
discompose when present with nny high action or 
speech. It Is ono of our early lessons to put ft 
off, ns its prosenco murks tlio wnnt or nbsono&of' 
power, Hint power which is ovory man’s or wo-, 
mnn’s, not in tho sense of n property personal;, 
but Inflows to us as its Instrument.

A flute, by ita construction, which it Its organi
zation, Is fitted ns an Instrument of music;.but 
enn you point to it nnd say,"Tliero ie music"?’ 
No more than can a person bo termed a spirit.

Wo mny say by license poetical thnt such a 
person Is n belligerent spirit, such another Is a. 
dark or mean spirit, nnd no fortli, on. thnt lino, 
nnd bo In no danger of being misunderstood, for 
nny ono knows wo Intend representing tlie qual
ity of said person, ns exhibited by tbo stun of bls 
speech nnd nets.

But enough, lesttbo reader think I have lost 
eight of tlie declnroirobjcct-ofi this article, ns put 
at Ita opening. That different inference I nm 
compelled to draw from those medlnmlstlo de
liveries enn bo set forth inn few words, ns likely 
tlio render fools quite advised by all tlio furogotie,

Thon why should I not rognrd those messages 
ns definitely from human persons ns they seem? 
Aro they ono whit loss substantial in this show
ing of personality than our lowers from our U. 8. 
mall ? Surely. unlieMeving Thomas Is mot here.

Thon tho ball of these fast falling facte Is but that 
of Nature In eztenao, not nature alone, but ns hero 
It Is with social converse—combined with spirit— 
or tlio spiritual. Therefore, no more nre theso. 
foots specifically spiritual than specifically natu
ral, Both clemon to with these Into found neigh
bors nre conjoined ne-witli us, necessarily bo.

Thon hnll this newly discovered continent, with 
ita not altogether stranger Inhabitants. Hall this 
extended field-for tlio play of science,.laden with 
ita rich burden ofi temporal informations, as also- 
neceMorffy must como ita spiritual olds. So ex
ceedingly rich is the prospect ai to be well nlgh> 
blindingly<m^ so laden has this world-whole proa- 
poet al ways been to the open eyed.

Leavtnuorifi, Kan, Oct, 1,1867.
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®bilhrtii’s gcpitriment.
nr MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,

Adder*’ cure of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-ofice box 38, 
station D, New York City.

•• Ws thin* not that w« dally art 
About oar hearths, annl> that ere to bo, 
Or may be II they wilt, and we prepare 
Tbelr aoala and onn to meet In happy air." 

(LMqa Hew.

(on stuL]

THE KOSE-TINTED DRESS.
PART II.

As passed the first month of Mr*. Goodel'* 
hopeful effort, so pawned the second. Hester 
Prince had worn herself out In the care of her 
boy and In trying to do something to gain a sup
port, nnd another dollar and a half weut from the 
good willow’s store to provide her some comforts. 
Old Mrs. Tuft did not gain very fast, and needed 
a little tea and sugar, some crackers nnd rice, nnd 
for these, and the paying of the milk for Ellen> 
two dollars was necessary. There remained only 
a dollar nnd n half.

Mrs. Goodel took It In her hnnd, one evening, 
and looked nt It with a pitying tenderness, ns if it 
could speak to her and chide her for tbe wrong she 
had done. She turned it over and over In a hope
ful wny.lialf-dreamlng that sho might see the one 
change to a fire ; but there only stared at her tbo 
same insignificant number. Sho thought of all 
she had done and tried to Mame herself, and sho 
got very angry for a moment while accusing her
self of base wrong to tho dear littlo one whose 
quiet breathing sho could hear from tbo littlo 
room close by.

"Tlie Festival is next week," she said to herself. 
" Margy told me that to-night, nnd I have told 
everyixsiy that sho was to go, and that she should 
appear as tho attendant of morning, and wear a 
rose-tinted dress. Now there will bo twenty 
promises broken, nud a broken promise is as bad 
as n lie. What can I do? what can I do? To dl»- 
appolnt thnt little ono Is as bad as going hungry a 
month. Oh Rachel Goodel, you nre only a poor 
stick that tits no place. If I were very, very poor, 
then nobody would want mo to do for them, and 
if I were very, very rich, then I could do for 
everybody and not wrong nny one.”

The good woman could sit in her easy chair no 
longer, nn<l went to look upon her heart’s darling, 
hoping to find some comfort In tbo quiet beauty 
of her sleeping form. Sho was indeed lovely. 
Her fair hair fell in curls on tlio white pillow, and 
Imrclieeks with their rose-tint made Mrs. Goodel 
think of the Juno roses that climbed by her win
dow. She was smiling and moving her lips in her

nice rug* woven by her own hand, and the tall 
secretary, to ono of whoso drawers she bad now 
come.

She drew forth tho dress that Margy bad seen 
In her dream. It bad been her great admiration, 
and was made soon after she was married, for the 
express purpose of being worn to the great Mra. 
Turnbull's party. It had onco been spotless 
white, but was now of a creamy yellow, and the 
pink trimming was rich In material, bnt like a 
faded June rose-leaf in color. As Mrs. Goode! 
remembered its loveliness in the days when she 
was a happy, merry, young woman, hor eyes 
brightened, for she saw the faded color restored, 
and her darling fresh and beautiful in it as she 
longed to see her.

She shook out its folds, smiled happily as It re
vealed Itself by the light of her candle, and car
ried it Into the sitting-room. She was not long 
In removing tbe faded trimming, nnd took down 
from her cupboard the bottle of dye and calculate*! 
precisely tbe proportions necessary. ■ This was a 
very trifling thing to do, but it was of greater 
moment to her than tbo election of tbe Governor, 
for In It her heart was learning a lesson of trust 
In Providence.

" Do right and leave tbe rest to God," she re
peated to herself over and over again as sho 
worked.

The next morning everything prospered, and 
। the silk trimming did full credit to the dye, nnd 

appeared as lovely a pink as ever was seen. Mrs. 
Goodel went to tbe store for tho tarlatan, fearing 
she should not keep the money beyond the dose 
of tho day. But the good shopkeeper’s daughter 
had received some kindness from Margy, and in
sisted on sending her the dress. In tbe fullness of 
hor gratitude Mrs. Goodel stopped on her way 
homo and gave Hester a half dollar, and sent 
Margy with another to Mrs. Tuft, and with the 
remaining one she felt rich Indeed.

So Margy went to tbe Festival, and her costume 
was lovely. No one looked more beautiful or 
felt more happy, and Mrs. Goodel’s Joy knew no 
bounds. As sho looked nt tho beautiful tableaux 
In which her good child took part, it seemed liko 
a glimpse of heaven, and—was It fancy?—tho 
good woman saw tbo rose-tint on everything, nnd 
she said to herself:

11 Those must be the gnrments woven for me in 
heaven. I bless tho Lord and will never fear to 
do right.”

[Original.]

THE LITTLE OSE’S CALL

®^t Seriurt^wn
Maile Hall Meetiag*.

On Sunday afternoon, February 16th, Mra. Al
cinda Wilhelm closed ber engagement at Music 
Hall, in this city, with a lecture on tbe mission of 
Spiritualism, aa applied to tlie question of mar
riage. A large audience wo* In attendance. We 
give below some of the principal ideas advanced.

She announced her subject to be: "The Minis
try of Spiritualism to tbe Physically, Mentally 
and Morally Diseased." Truth had no sex, and 
needed no apology. All reforms that bad ever 
brought forth good to the race were tbe product 
of gradual development; there never was one 
which was tbe result of a mere accident—a sad
den outburst of activity.

Tlie healing ministry of Spiritualism came to 
all—tlie high and tbe lowly—because all needed 
'll alike. In the palace of tlie millionaire aa well 
as In tbe hut of poverty, disease reigned throngb
out the land. We found victims bound by chains 
of suffering everywhere; vast numbers going 
down to the grave not In old nge; men and wo
men struggling and praying through years for 
health and breath; none of u« were perfectly 
well, but were held down by bodily conditions in 
the forming of wliicli we had no voice. Our bod
ies were rather prison-holds thnn habitations to 
Die spirit. These derangements were showing 
themselves, and coming up from ante-natal clr- 
cuuiBtances, and in many cases we had been 
“ more sinned against than sinning.” Thousands 
of spirits bound in tlie prison of the body, spent 
year* In combating its evil propensities, but ow
ing to inherited appetites and passions continued 
to “ resolve nnd re resolve, but died tbe same."

There were plenty of asylums in our land for 
the physically diseased, crippled and malformed; 
wo hail plenty of asylums for tbe morally dis
eased—those crowding churches whose spire*

there had been much mock modesty and morbid 
delicacy expressed. Every effort was put forth to 
gain a knowledge of the best methods of improving 
farming stock, but such Ideas as applied to theAu- 
man stock, the grandest of all, were left to be shroud
ed In Ignorance. Wa* it strange that the children of 
her who had married, bnt afterward fonnd mental 
powers and moral faculties developing In her, 
while her partner remained on a coarser, plane, 
should come np filled with a feeling that they were 
unappreciated—should go down to the grave In 
youth, enigmas to themselves and the world t 
Verily tbe saying tea* true that those who eat 
sour grapes would set their children's teeth on 
edge!

How great would be tbe revolution in social life 
conld those to whom tlie idea of maternity was 
repulsive, realize that the desire of child-murder 
would be inherited by tbe infant at its birth, and 
nourished as a part of it* being, till it consum
mated tlie deed its parent strove unsuccessfully to 
accomplish—not in the mother’* breast, but on 
another’*—and reaped tbe fruit of it on tlie gal
lows. Wo might preach Christ, and him crucified, 
for eighteen hundred years longer, bnt it would be 
all in vain till the laws of maternity were fully un
derstood and obeyed. The time mutt como when 
tliere would be fewer children and better ones, 
not because of child-murder, but because woman 
wonld have command of her own person.

We might plead for Justice for woman from tho 
deepest spring* of Nature; we might entreat it of 
her brother man, but be could not grant it if he 
would. All honor to the brave men who, defying 
popular clamor, bad opened tbe college door* and 
led woman therein, that sho might expand to ful
fill her higher destiny I but her bone of final jus
tice must be based on her own works; in her bands 
rested tlie hone of the world; in a certain sense 
she was a redeemer, for as tbe true principles con
cerning her became understood, higher nnd high
er should woman ascend, till humanity recognized 
its inner Christ resurrected iu form* of health 
and grace and beauty.

sore consequence: on earth the blast of the tor
nado and the swift,s|rokB of the lightning bolt, 
seemed to presage the reign of chaos; but to the 
eve of the scientific man all these things were bnt 
the clear working of laws; he saw that though 
Venus moved In one way and Herschel In an
other, yet each was In harmony, and the convul
sions of Nature were bnt In accordance .with tbe 
Divine plan. Bo Spiritualism taught that no fac
ulty of the soul warred with any other faculty of 
sonl, bnt that all seeming Inhannonies were work- 
ingtogetber for good.

What was the mission of Spiritualism to tbe 
world to-day? It was to bring forth a mightier 
revelation in the nature of man than had yet been 
displayed; an unfoldment of bls nature so pe
culiar and subtle In its character that it had hith-

sleep. “Goodchild,” said her mother, "she bas 
never done nnytlilng wrong, not iu all her life; 
how -hall I tell her that sho can't go to tho Festi
val I"

She kneeled down beside the bed to take one of 
the warm hands in hers, anti suddenly the loving 
eyes opened ami rested on her.

" Oh mother, I 'in so glad that you aro hero, for 
I've had such a nice dream, ami perhaps I should 
forget a part of it if yon wero not here, so that I 
could tell you at onco. You know I dreamed that 
I went to the Festival. What aro you crying 
for, mother?”

" Don't tell mo about that; if you do I shan't 
have any courage to tell you what I ought.”

'• What is It, mamma? I tcant to know."
" Why, you seo,darling, I'm afraid you can't go 

to the Festival, because—because I’ve broken my 
promise," said tho widow.

“That’s just what I dreamed you said, for you 
had given all the money to Hester Prince, nud to 
Mrs. Tuft, and to tho poor man; nnd just ns you 
said that, some one came and showed me a picture. 
Oh, it was so pretty. It was tlie angels bringing 
in all tho sick and |K»or and tired. nn<l »«»mfortlng 
ihem; nnd then a beautiful angel brought the 
other angels each a rosy dress. Oh, they wero so 
pretty; ami 1 thought, 'Oh, how I should llko 
one. How I wish tbe angel would give me one.’ 
Then some one said to me, ' Your mother has a 
plenty of Just such dresses.’ So I wanted to ask 
you if you had, but then I remembered every 
dress you had. There was your old brown silk, 
and that pretty white ono trimmed with pink that 
you had before I was a baby, and the black ones 
you wear, and those nro nil. So I thought if my 
mother lias them they nro not in this house; and 
then I was just ready to cry, for thinking that I 
couldn't go to the Festival. And then I saw 
another picture; nnd there was Clara Dean who 
is to bo morning, with her dress thnt looks Just 
liko llglit.it 'aso snowy and shiny; and there was 
I in a white dress trimmed with pink, nnd it 
looked just like your dress, only tbe white was 
whiter. Was n't that a funny dream?”

“ Some angel has been whispering to you, it 
must be, and now I know just what to do. That 
dollar and a half will buy n plenty of white tarla- 
ton, and I bought a bottle of dye of a poor old 
man that came along, and it will color all that 
pretty trimming on my dress to look Just like 
new. I 'll have it done to-morrow, and tbe dress 
shall bo made next day. Oh, Margy, I'm so glad. 
Now go to sleep, darling.”

" But, mamma, I did n’t tell yon that Just as I was 
going to sleep I kept thinking abont the dress, 
and 1 knew you could n’t get it, because I knew I 
carried some of the money to Hester Prince, and 
some to Mrs. Tuft, and I cried a little, and then I 
made up my mind that I was glad you sent it, and 
I thought of giving old Sirs. Tuft's Ellen my sil
ver dollar to get her some shoes.”

“ Did you truly, darling?” said Mrs. Goodel with 
a triumphant smile. “ Then you do not blame 
me?”

” Why no, mamma. I was Just trying to think 
when I went to sleep if I should tell you in tlio 
morning that I did n't care if you did n't get me 
the dress. I'm sure I didn't want you to save 
the money from poor old Mrs. Tuft for me."

" No wonder," said Mr*. Goodel, kissing her, 
" that the angels came and talked to so good a 
child,aud showed her pictures In her dreams. 
Go to sleep now, darling, and In the morning wo 
•hall see what wo shall see.”

It was a quiet refreshing time that Mrs. Goodel 
had as she sat In her chair thinking of what 
Margy liad told her. The room seemed filled 
with sweet harmonies, and rose-tinted glory 
seemed to light up every object about her. She 
wondered if indeed It were true, or all a fancy, 
that she seemed to seo tbe delicate, blushing folds 
of garments waving about her. She almost fan
cied that tbe fair garments were indeed hers that 
Margy had seen In her dream. But sho was a 
woman of such practical good sense that she 
feared to indulge herself in fancies, and so she 
rose, rubbed her eyes, and took her candle and 
went Into the cold, closed spare-room.

This was a very sacred place in Mr*. Goodel'* 
house. Here hung the portrait of her late hns- 
hand, In stiff, high collared coat, and with eyes 
-that bad a terrible glare, little Margy thought, for 
-she conld Just remember the tender, loving look 
of her father’s face. Bnt Mrs. Goodel was proud 
-of her portrait, and of the little pictures in frames 
tliat hong on the wall, and she was proud of the

T was a starry evening, clear and cold, 
The moon idiono bright liko burnished gold, 
And tho earth, all silent, had sunk to rest 
With snow-drifts sleeping upon her breast.

Tbo tall trees waved In tlio frosty air 
Their branches lately so brown and baro, 
But sheltered now from winter's frown 
By a snow white covering soft as down,

Afar o'er field and hill and dale,
The moonlight shono with radiance pale, 
And tho eartli wns seen in the misty light 
All dressed In garments of purest white.

In a littlo cottage 'neath a hill,
In sight of tho graveyard, lone nnd still, 
A child wns sobbing nt every breath 
For ono who wns sleeping tho sloop of death.

“ Lio still, my darling," tho sister said,
“ For you know that our dear mamma is dead;
Bo still and quiet, and do not weep, 
And sister will slug till you go to sleep.’’

“ Oli mamma, mamma," was the plaintive cry, 
“ I did n’t want dear mamma to die.
What made them let her sleep so sound, 
And put her away in the cold, cold ground?

I wish I could go nnd call her home— 
And if she hoard me I know she’d como.
I want her to sing mo a pretty song;
What makes her stny in tbe ground so long?”

Tho sister’s tears wero falling fast, 
But she sung the child to sleep nt last, 
And then by her side in the lonely bed 
Sho Iny and pillowed her weary head.

The mourning ones forgot to weep, 
And the household was sunk in silent sleep, 
When the child awoke, and in sudden pain 
Remembered her bitter loss ngaln.

" Oh mamma, mamma,” she sadly cried. 
Tlien the stnrry eyes flew open wide, 
And the child slid softly from her bed, 
And in frightened, whispering tone she said:

“ I am going to find my dear mamma, 
I know where she Is—it Isn’t far.
I ’ll go and wake her and bring her homo, 
For she’s sleeping now and cannot come.”

So she pattered softly across tbe floor, 
And softly she opened tbe outer door. 
With uncovered feet and garments light, 
Tbe child went out in the chilly night

Toward tho graveyard dim her stops she bent. 
Cold, shivering, frightened—on she went, 
Till sho saw where tho moon's pale beams were 

thrown
O'er a new made grave and a marble stone.

Then down by that grave in a snowy bank 
Tbo weary child in a moment sank, 
Calling, in faint but eager tone, 
” Mamma, mamma, como and tako me homo.

Oh, mamma, I'm cold, and I'm weary too, 
I want to go home and sleep with you.
Why do n’t you wake from your sleep so sound? 
What makes you stay In tbe dark, cold ground?”

From her home in tho beautiful realms of light 
Came a lovely angel, robed in white;
And as she drew near to tbe weary child, 
Tbe little one reached out her hauds and smiled,

" Oh, dear mamma, I know you'd come.
I'm cold and tired—please take me home.” 
Then tho sweet blue eyes in slumber closed, 
And in death’s last sleep tbe child reposed.

Tlie mother wont back to her home of rest 
With her darling babe to her bosom pressed;
And tbe child unclosed her starry eyes 
In tho beautiful realms of paradise.

When the morning came, its form was found 
All cold and stiff on the snowy ground, 
Close to tbo grave so newly made, 
Where its mother’s lifeless form was laid.

And side by side in the graveyard lone 
Aro two new graves with a marble stone;
And in heaven above, all free from pain, 
Tbe mother her child Is tending again. 0. W.

A clergyman was so averse to a certain creed, 
that be would not read it HI* ecclesiastical su
perior having heard of bl* refusal, sent to ask 
bim bls reason. “ I do not believe it.” “ Bnt your 
metropolitan doe*.” ■ It may be so, and be can 
well afford it. He believes at tbe rate of seven 
thousand a year, and I only at ihatof4/ty.”—Attc- 

■netum. - • ■

reached toward heaven; but where could be 
found the resting-place for tlie menially mis
shapen nnd misdirected, and the really morally 
diseased? Tho penitentiary and tbo Jail were 
declared by mnn to be fit places for their abode. 
These misguided ones still held their place in tlie 
body of humanity, generation after generation, in 
spite of tbe host of M. D s on the one side and D. 
D s on tlio other—one with their Latin named med
icaments and the other with tho outward appli
cation of the atoning blood of tho Nazareno—who 
proffered their assistance to heal tbe sin-sick soul.

Spiritualism camo not only to bring us into 
closer communion with tlio Author of our being— 
to impress a knowledge of divine law—to remove 
tho terror* of tbe grave—but to deal with tangi- 
blo, physical, living facts, and while It pointed out 
tho error* of our social and religious life, to un
fold also the remedy; it demonstrated that regen
eration wa* not tlie result of nny outward appli
cation, but from an inner, re-creating power.

Tliere were those in tlio land who prowled the 
streets nt midnight, ready to destroy human llfo 
for paltry gain; those bound by the chains of in
herited appetites aud desires; those down In tho 
valley of bigotry, with great heaps of useless 
knowledge piled up around them—those whoso 
creeds repelled the littlo children instead of at
tracting them; those who would, if tliey conld, 
bring back tlio Inquisition, tbo rack, the thumb- 
screw to torture their fellow-men. Such social 
existences needed reformation, and Spiritualism 
unveiled tbe fact that reformation must start with 
formation, and pointed out a true understanding 
of the Institution of marriage as a solution of tho 
dlfliculty.

Much censure had been visited upon Spiritual
ism by its opponents, respecting this subject; peo
ple had declared that Its teachings led its follow
ers to seek to annul the grent nnd holy bond of 
matrimony, and sweep away the landmarks of 
the fathers. But this declaration was untrue. 
Spiritualism tnugbt tbe pure, congenial marriage 
of soul with soul—that true union wliicli was typi
fied in nil tlio domain of Nature, from the hydro
gen and oxygen in water to the granilost develop
ments of her secret agencies. And our sons and 
our daughters ought to be better instructed ns to 
wliat marriage was, and not bn ushered into it in 
darkness to find out everything by tlielr individ
ual experience. Those who had ignorantly entered 
the stale of matrimony could tell tbe evils of this 
course.

Tlie marriage state, If properly understood, gave 
forth blessing* to all, but there was yet to be dis
covered tlio science underlying tills blessed Insti
tution, which wheq abused expressed so much un- 
liapplness. Woman had not been properly edu
cated ; she had been made a doll, a flippant toy to 
while away the passing moment; but the time 
must como when her entire nature should be un
folded to the fulfilling of a higher destiny. On 
lier health depended the health of the world. In
stead of hoping for help in the atoning blood of 
the Nazarene, we must look for it In pure condi
tions nt tlie period of formation.

Tho true marriage was not to bo found in polyg
amy—not in nllinity-linntlng. Away with affin- 
ity-Iiuntlng! It was but tlio base pretext of those 
who, with small concentrativeness, roamed about 
through society being constantly impressed by 
this one and that, but finally unattached anil un
true to all! Why was there so much affinity dur
ing courtsliip? Because each strove then to please 
the other; and If people in married life would 
only endeavor still to please each other, an attach
ment would spring up between them that no 
power on eartli conld separate.

There were those wbo were so weak as to ask 
tho spirits to tell them if tliey had found their 
affinity; and Ritch questioners would always find 
spirits out of tlie form—wbo were no better than 
tlio mortal—ready to tell them they had not If 
these people would only take half the pain* to 
appreciate and prize the one they already pos
sessed they wonld not be troubled with looking 
abroad—they would find their affinity in tbe 
home-circle.

Tho sunlight falling on earth brought forth the 
fragrance ot the flower, and tlie effluvia of tlio 
carcass, hut did not put them there I So the sun
light of Spiritualism, falling on each mentality as 
it was organized, revealed the secret powers and 
spring* of action at work; it unveiled to view the 
mind steeped In avarice, but it did no! put it (the 
avarice} there.' it displayed the inherited passions 
and lusts of humanity in their terrible working*, 
but it did not put them there! Spiritualism, com
ing as a revealing spirit, had yet a power of eman
cipation tliat wa* to be felt all through the social 
world.

How many women were tolling In the needle- 
market, through starvation nnd Tittle remunera
tion; those of whom Anna Dickinson had said: 
" I do not wonder that tliey go astray, but I do 
wonder how they live!” those who bad bold up 
before them the final choice—death or prostitu
tion; those whose beautiful spirits bound in pris
on, were forced Into tbe paths of error, instead of 
holy communing* with the unseen world I Was 
tbe Idea always to tula: “Tbe blamed woman, 
and the unblamed man”? Were these poor ones 
always to be downtrodden? would women always 
draw hor skirts aside from the touch of lior fallen 
sister, and measure her own virtue by tho amount 
of ber scorn for tbe heart-weary ono? Tlie true 
Idea of coming years was embodied In the words 
of tbo noble Jesus, when be said, "Go,and sin 
no more!” In tbe reformation to go on in this 
matter also, we must strike at the cause, not at tlio 
effects; we must base the future on pure founda
tions laid at the present boor.

How many things there were wlilch produced 
unhappiness in Hie marriage slate, which If fully 
understood wonld be banished by general con- 
•ent. Tbe man, who with his whole idea bent on 
gaining wealth, penuriously denied to hi* partner 
the paltry sum she asked or submitted her sensi
tive nature to the keen scrutiny of inquisitiveness 
whenever she desired a portion of Id* earning*, 
(which, to a certain extent, were hers also) did 
not fnlly appreciate that he was making her feel 
no longer as a partner,but only as a galling slave. 
And when driven to retaliation abe arose In the 
night and abstracted from hl* pockets tbo amount 
•be required, she committed a theft, but he wa* 
sot wholly blameless. How soon would this state 
of thing* disappear, conld such a man and wife- 
realize the truth that this same propensity forced 
on tbe mother wonld be entailed on tbeir unborn 

, offspring. Many bad by these practice* ignorantly 
, brought tbelr own “ gray hairs in sorrow to tbe

W®1.. “ ^‘J weP* 0T®r th® wayward path of 
■ tbeir children. The man who dealt out the deadly 
■ poison, and tlie partner who aided him, or failed 
। to exert her Influence to prevent It, entailed tbe 
। desire upon their young; but If <Ae could not con

sent to his idea, she wa* not so likely to hand 
’ down tbe desires to her offspring.

On the subject of marriage and its relation*

Lecture by J. G. Fish.
On Sunday afternoon, February 23d, Mr. J. G. 

Fish addressed a full audience at Music Hall. 
Hi* delivery was rapid anil energetic, nnd Ids 
hearers followed the enunciation of his ideas with 
evident interest. Below will be found a brief 
synopsis of his remarks:

Spiritualism was a fact, nnd If men could only 
escape from the secret prejudice ngalnst It which 
enrly eduention hnd entailed on them,tbey would 
perceive its grand workings in the highest achieve
ments, tbe finest labors either of tlie author or the- 
orator. There were those yet bound by theologic 
opinions, wbo in moments of exaltation composed 
poetry which could not have had Its origin save In 
the domain of spirit, and yet who, in tlielr dally 
lives, proclaimed Spiritualism anil its teachings 
to be sacrilegious humbug*?

Standing wliere we did to-day, nnd looking 
back through tbe mighty vistn of by-gone years— 
marked and measured by centuries on tlie historic 
page—we could see tho path over wliicli the race 
had struggled in Its onward march. All men had 
Bought for nn evidence of immortality; for that 
evidence wliicli should prove Hint when tlielr 
earthly troubles were over they should rest from 
their labors nnd bntlie in the fountain of Arethnsn. 
Some had roamed tlie natural world in search of 
this fountain of immortal youth; some had re
garded tbe idea as a spiritual fact typifying tlie 
fountain of light; and some believed thnt mnn 
wns once ndmltted to Its presence nnd might hnve 
bathed always in its waters but for a moment of 
ungttnnled sin. .

It was strange Hint mnn should have always 
mistaken tlie voice of inspiration in Ids own soul; 
tliat he heeded not the word of prophecy. It wns 
strange thnt mnn always put the good he longed 
for in tlie past—that wlilch was gone by—rather 
than in tlie future which wns to come; tliat lie 
believed constantly tliat he had fallen from a good 
estate, rather than that he was to inherit one in 
the fiiture;'thnt lie should refuse to see in himself 
the bud which had all the possibilities of flower 
nnd fruit within, to be unfolded in the Inpse of 
time.

Mnn wns ever looking for evidences of his eter
nal happiness, nnd observing things nround him 
was led to investigate tlie causes wliicli produced 
these results; and In so doing lie hail been tlie 
author of many systems in tlie past, the object of 
wlilch was to bring the race back to tbe position 
from whence it was believed to have fallen. 
Thinking that lie hnd offended the gods—feeling 
tlie record made by tbe soul on bis sensitive na
ture, wlien ho sinned—lie had endeavored to pro
pitiate them by giving them some advantage in 
return—some part of tlie spoil, ns In the days of 
the early patriarch*. Here was a conviction of 
wrong; here was n necessity for man to make a 
settlement with some outside intelligence; here 
wns tlie feeling that all accusation came from 
outside, not from tbe monitor within. On this 
ground stood tlie Christian Clinrclt of to day, pro- 
clnlming Die fact that tbe consciousness of sin 
came not from tlie inner powers of man but from 
God; and that every effort must be put forth to 
appease his wrath.

This idea of tlie ancients that the gods were 
offended nnd must be propitiated, hnd been handed 
down from nge to nge, but had proved a failure 
in them nil. Man bail not succeeded by it in 
reselling more harmonious conditions or more 
perfect happiness, bo otlier courses were adopted; 
philosophy had been made use of, but though It 
came nearer tbe mark, it did not wholly meet tho 
requirement; Its unfoldment of the intellectual 
nature produced mental giants who might be 
moral pigmies, when the needs of mnn required 
Hint the ono should be the blossom, tbe other tbe 
fruit.

Tho Stoical Philosophy declared Hint the imag
inations of tlie soul brought nil his troubles to 
man; that if he would imagine himself well he 
would be bo, nnd tbo reverse. This wns true to a 
certain extent, and applicable to certain natures), 
but as It did not cure all, ft was a failure. Tbe 
Epicurean philosophy taught that the satisfaction 
of tlie bodily wants and desires was nil that was 
necessary to render perfect tbo happiness of mnn; 
bnt Solomon, tlie fittest typo of this clnss, hnd, 
nfter tnsting nil, declared them to be worse titan 
“ vanity and vexation of spirit." Tlio Religionists 
taught tbe presenting of bodies “ holy and accept
able, In tbo sight of the Lord,” and tho singing of 
hymns of praise to God, aud on these conditions 
offered perfect happiness to mnn—bnt hnd they 
succeeded? for eighteen hundred years tbey hnd 
worked in vain I If tlie people of New England 
should seo an experiment tried, in nny otlier de- 
pnrtment thnn that of morals, for ten years, nnd 
nil thnt time fniluro constantly nttending it, they 
would sny it wns worthless, nnd cnll for something 
better; but hero wns nn experiment which hnd 
been going on for eighteen hundred years, and yet, 
by the acknowledgment of its highest disciples. 
not one soul had ever been raised above the level 
of total depravity f

Where then rested the hope of the world? Tn 
Spiritualism! This was tbo gospel on which tlie 
world—and the Church, unconsciously —based 
their hopes of the future! Spiritualism, which 
looked not back through space to an Adamic state 
of purity—a state from which man had fallen— 
but traced through tho flight of time, too mighty 
to be measured by years, tbo upward path of tbe 
race from primitive conditions. The Inspiration it 
brought to us told us thkt the aspirations of man 
were but the promise* of that which should be re
alized in the future—told us that we should find 
our Garden of Eden—bur state of happiness—In 
the future! turned u* about in our search and 
bode us look forward for thnt place from which 
theology taught us we fell In tlie past The fail
ure* of past philosophies and religion* beliefs had 
been owing to tlio Idea that there was one attri
bute of man which If it could be cultivated, to the 
exclusion of all else, would bring bim to perfec
tion. Spiritualism taught that roan was notcom- 
posed of one element, as acquisitiveness—a desire 
10 ,yo™b|P th® Divinity—a prompting to intellec
tual effort—but of an harmonious blending of all 
bis faculties.

erto been overlooked. The feeling of sympathy 
which led the North to poor out It* best blood to 
remove the Buffering* of slavery at the South; 
which was enunciated by Paul, when lie said " If 
one member Buffer, all the other members suffer 
with it”—wa* the same feeling that drew spirits 
again to tbe darkness of earth, that they might 
minister to weary mortality. People sometimes 
deemed the happiness of tbeir departed friends 
owing to tbe fact that tbey were goue far away, 
and thought that if tbey could see tbe tronbles of 
tliose on eartli they would ba very unhappy; but 
tbo Buffering of those left behind was the very 
reason why tho spirits did not go away! tho soul's 
highest happiness was always to be found In help
ing its afflicted fellow—in going down into the 
“ valley of the shadow of death," and beating the 
waves of affliction, and bringing its suffering vic
tim safe to shore. Spiritualism wns to fully de
velop this principle, nnd bring nnd keep the mun
dane nnd spiritual worlds in rapport. Spiritual
ism taught us no partial sympathy for those who 
believed as we did, as did the Christian Church, 
but an embracing of al) in nn universal brother
hood; thnt no nbnormnl condition wns necessary 
that mnn might receive its blessings, bnt Hint 
naturally the soul should absorb its benefit*. It 
taught us tliat its volume of theology was unfold
ed in that of Nature, where in tbe heavens we 
beheld tlio work of the great Astronomer, and 
learned more of God from tbe stars than from 
Moses; where in the petrified centuries we read' 
tlie mighty changes of the past—as the crow-bar 
turned tbo stony leaves—and learned tho eternity 
of God; that God wns in rock, in tree, flower, 
volcano, storm—every where God ! Tims we wonld 
find more in this volume than in the records of 
theology, which man in tho past had considered 
to bo the teachings of God.

Mnn held tliat lie should see God by-and-by. 
Where? Only in his unfolded self—this was the 
only God ho should over know. Spiritualism did 
not come to unfold tbe mysteries of God to man, 
but to unfold to him tbe mysteries of himself. 
God was infinity—his duration was eternity. Ids 
intelligence tlie sum of all, his power tbo infinite 
plane whatever the plane, bnt mnn was onn finite 
plane, possessed of only a finite view, and a finite 
intelligence, aud most tako in ono truth after an
other, ns nn observer climbing up from the pinin 
to the mountain-top sees a wider expanse before 
him. He might ascend, but still God was beyond 
—was tlio Infinite.

With tbls beacon light of Spiritualism, tbls key 
to unlock the store-house of truth, nnd unveil tbe 
mysteries of tbe futnre life, what momentous 
responsibility rested on its adherents. This light 
must not go out in darkness, inspiration never 
bad the power it did now—It came to explain on 
natural principles those physical phenomena 
which were so exciting to the curiosity of man
kind—to explain tliose occurrences wliicli tho past 
had considered ns the freaks of a partial Provi
dence, such as the visions of Paul nnd John, Eze
kiel nnd others. It would do this scientifically. 
Science never recanted when sho made an asser
tion. Tlie discoveries of Copernicus and Galileo 
were not overcome by priestly opposition. Nei
ther should. Spiritualism be! If the Christian 
Church could bnve controlled it fifteen year* ngo 
it would hnvo done so. Wlien these phenomena 
wero explained scientifically, then Spiritualism 
would be safe, nnd not till then; nnd it was the 
duty of nil to endeavor to perfect tlie utterances 
of till* prophetic singer which should enrol on till 
the time enmo nnd tbe laws were explained. It 
would como, not when man clamored for it, bnt 
when tbo Infinite Father saw tliat his children 
wero prepared to receive it. When roan wbulil 
walk by the light of revealed philosophy Instead 
of the terrible glare of bis own sinful experiences, 
then should dawn tbe “ good time coming,” and 
roses without thorns would bloom around bls

Ings of tbo past, and denied onr right to pronounce 
anything imperfect, unless we understood the laws 
governing it. A person unacquainted with Its 
mechanism, looking npon the machinery of a 
clock, and seeing one wheel moving In an entirely 
opposite direction to another, might say there was 
inbarmony there, when in reality every part was 
fulfilling the purpose for *hmh it was made. Tbe 
Individual looking throngh tbe lidlees eye of sci
ence to tbe heavens and seeing tbe mazy path
way of tbe star* a* tbey rolled in opposing courses 
throngh the sky, might declare there was discord 
there, and believe that destruction waa to be the

pa th way. _ ____________

Mercantile null Meetings.
Edward S. Wheeler lectured in this city before 

the Mercantile Hall Society of Spiritualists, Sun
day evening, Feb. 22d. The following is n synop
sis of his remarks:

Subject—“The Gospel of Beauty, or Spiritual
ism, a* related to Art. to Poetry and Music, to 
Culture and Character."

Tbe speaker commenced by saying: “Art Is 
long.” Tbe spirit Is infinite, nnd art is long, be
came it is the expression of Eternal Life. Con
scious existence is impossible without organiza
tion, nnd the everlasting will of all intelligence is 
to manifest and express Itself. To the high and 
sublime emotions of being, "language is an im
pertinence ;" but the wonder-working mind throws 
itself upon the canvas in line and color, or 
models the idea in unyielding marble.

A lifetime to an art! A life to a single instru
ment! Twenty years to begin to learn the violin, 
and yet no waste. But, says my good friend, 
“T is hard to live and learn; to live and learn, 
and die nnd forget all.”

Ob, mole-eyed atheism! ob, gross stupidity! 
oh, death in life! that fails to see the unities of 
life, nnd catch through the dust and din of the 
actual, the truth of the Real, tbe fact of the Here
after.

Every system or form of belief, every civiliza
tion, 1ms always its central thought, having de
veloped nnd elaborated this, having popularized 
this, until it is common property; tbey die and 
pass away, leaving their thought as the germ 
from wlilch more noble forms proceed, alike to 
serve and disappear.

It Is said, “ Let tlie world tremble, when God 
lets loose a thinker upon the planet.” Let tbe 
thinkers tremble when God ordains the discovery 
of an idea! Spiritualism is the grand idea of tbe 
nineteenth century, and as a system, like all 
others, has its central thought, “ its core idea.” 
What do tho mighty piled ruins of Egypt insin
uate? They aro tbo voice of its Art! speaking 
by long, straight lines, tho lesson of everlasting 
endurance, tho “core idea" of its civilization.

Tlie Hebraic idea was Unitarian Godhead, the 
Lord of Lords, the King of Kings, nnd of obedi
ence to legitimate authority. Tlie Christianity of 
Jesus taught, “ call no mon master; ono is your 
master, oven your Father in Heaven.” And 
Jesus of Nazareth becomes the world’s Repub
lican Democrat, teaching his Idea—" Tbo Father
hood of God and tbe Brotherhood of Man.” The 
central thought of Christianity is this if it be of 
Jesus. Tbo Democratic idea becoming popular
ized and actualized, Christianity as a form passes 
away. Away with tbe creed* and sect*, the 
churches and tbe priests. Away with Institutions 
and tlio forma of a civilization whose use it'ao- 
compliabed.

Cliristianity, u* a system, will pass, and forever, 
but not yet; but tho principles of truth it ba* elab
orated and taught are to be motive powers to the 
progress of tbe world. They shall remain com
mon property, because of the form of Christianity 
which shall nave been. Thus every form pr sys
tem conforms to the universal law, from which 
escape I* impossible. Tlie time will come when 
Spiritualism, as a system, a form of revelation, 
will pass, its paraphernalia all forgotten, Its pecu
liarities no more remarkable; and because Its 
idea will have become common property, tlie 
world will come into possession of its legacy, and 
'Spiritualism will no more bare an excuse to be. 
what new and grander unfolding await* the age*, 
God only knows. Bnt tbe present and the future 
must pass, supplanted by the new crop of suit 
other seasons, of more glowing fruitage. .

But what is the central thought, tbe grand idea 
of Spiritualism? “ The unity, harmony and eter
nity of life, common origin, common wealth, oom- 
mon destiny for all humanity. God tbe common 
Father; Nature the Inheritance, and progress* 
happiness sure u fate.” , ,

No sing-song heaven, forgetful of all tbe son)* 
affection*, till" fiery, deep damnation ” for tbo*e 
we love seem* Juitlce, and we learn to tune alow 
our golden harps and abont vociferous hallo! ul»t>y 
that tbe ears of God bs deafened to the shrieks of 
fathers, mother*, brothers, sister* and Invert, 
whose inexpressible hell torments we wnie®" 
plate with ever growing delight. No! not but •

llglit.it
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heaven which is life—this life, not another; the 
same powers and faculties, the same loves and af
fections, the same laws, and ths same undying 
progress—to live and learn, to die and lose noth
ing. Ob, happiness!

" Art la lonf. sod lift It IteeUsa
• And our hearts. Iboarr stout and brave, 
BU11 lite muffled drama are beating

Funeral marches to the grave.
Oh, sad If true! but “art is long" and life nr- 

Mortal! On past the grave, the soul revels to 
Intoxication In tbe beautiful, and pictures the 
house of life with the shadow glories of the Illu
minated spirit.

A year to a theme, a lifetime to an art, an age 
to an idea. "Art Is long" but nothing Is lost. 
Spiritualism makes your life, and mine, signifi
cant It crowds to the front, and Insista on pre
cedence. It is the religion ot artiste, of all sons 
and daughters of genius. Go to tho theatre. Listen 
to actors who are Spiritualists. The legitimate 
drama teaches more of truth and life in a week 
than the pulpit fulminates in a year. Painting, 
sculpture, music, poetry—wo may hopefully cul
tivate all these. Our cultured tattet are to be an 
eternal pottestion, only enlarged, expanded, to de
light and satisfy more and more; earth-life only 
tlie morning session of the primary school of ex
istence; yonder the sages, the artists, tbo univer
sity.

We may “live and learn!" We shall use our 
learning forever. Even gymnastics and muscle, 
crowing Industry, win for us our way to heaven. 
Wo may not ask the " Holy Ghost" to descend on 

. us, while stomach and brain reek with tobacco 
and whiskey, gross food in our mouths and im
purity tn every vein. Obnol to such, a single ray, 
directly tent, of tbo true ethereal fire, means but 
combustion, dissolution, from tho contact of in- 
compatibles.

AH our life here a training, a growth for tho to 
come! Lean, hungry spirits, half-fed of things of 
earth—souls which half lived, scarcely lived at 
all, come back to pick nnd pilfer as best they may 
eh reds and threads, to clothe the immortal. Let 
mo touch llfo reverently, but firmly and fully, 
that I may freely go hence, and so swing clear at 
last, dying to live. Somewhat must be the moans, 
as an excuse of “our taking off," but that last 
alckness Infects not tbesoul-elements. 'Tie tliat 
lifelong nothingness, the “ chronic weakness," tlio 
“general debility” and sterility, which dwarfs 
the life that never hns been welt To build the 
Bouse of Llfo. the Temple of the Body, is the 
grandest architecture. "Architecture is frozen 
music,” says the French woman. Poetry is tlio 
universal hymn, set to “ the anthem of the ages," 
the world of spirits still repeats.

It may pot be in marble,itmay not be inbronze, 
nor yet upon the glowing canvas that we are 
artiste, but in tlie formation of character, the de
velopment of the true and beautiful within our
selves, wo may incarnate our dream of resthetlc 
glory, and picture upon tho walls of tlio house of 
life tho hieroglyphics of tbe immortal spirit. So 
Spiritualism teveals itself, the gospel of beauty, 
the religion of taste, the genius of culture, tho in- 
eplration of art, and tbe force of character. Wo 
will begin with tho body, and do the needful and 
tho obvious duty—artiste if artisans; work and 
culture chiming with each other. Then on to tbo 
innermost, up to the uppermost, making our life 
an art, our art a life, and both tlie eloquent dis- 
course of the divine truth revealed to us, in the 
beauty of order In eternal progress.

Spiritual ^rarrnm.
AN EVENING WITH THE SPIRITS.

BY It. L. THOMPSON.

I thought the readers of the Banner of Light 
might be interested in the following facte. I nm 
not at liberty to mention names of persons or 
places, as they happened in a private family 
circle. It came to my mind, last Sunday evening, 
that I had not visited, for a considerable time, a 
certain friend of mine who lives in Boston. So off 
I went, and reached tbe house about seven p. m. 
I knocked at the door, which was opened by a 
lady. I Inquired if Miss---- was within. She 
eaid yes. Presently my friend made her appear
ance. She hesitated to admit me. I saw that she 
was a little embarrassed. I said that if it were 
not convenient for her to admit me that evening I 
would call again. She replied that there were a 
few friends with hor, but— She then left me for a 
moment.

In tlie meantime I heard the sound of cups and 
glasses making a confused, jingling noise. With 
a smile on her face she returned, saying I might 
come in. So in I went, and found four ladies, be
side my friend, sitting round a table, apparently 
enjoying the good things of this life. Having been 
introduced to the company, I ensconced myself 
on the sofa not far from the table. I ventured to 
ask my friend wbat had caused tbe cups and 
glasses to dance so furiously as I stood outside 
the door. Sbe Aid that she had left the decision 
of whether I was to be admitted that evening to 
her spirit-frieuds, who bad signified tbelr willing
ness to have me present by pounding tbe tea table, 
which caused the noise to which I had referred.

No sooner was this sentence finished than ten 
little hammers apparently were set to work on 
the bottom of the table, that made all the crockery 
and glass ware dance and hum. It seemed to me 
a little doubtful whether this demonstration was 
for or against me. I requested my friend to ask 
the spirit-friends whether I should not leave, and 
I would abide by their decision. Sbe put the 
question; and I expected to receive my answer in 
the usual way of rapping. But what was my sur
prise to bear, from under the table apparently, a 
voice distinctly say,"No!" This startled me a 
little, for I was sitting close to the spot from 
whence the voloe came. I felt at ease then in tho 
company, having come to tho conclusion that I bad 
brought no Inharmony into tbe circle.

Presently wo were sitting comfortably round a 
good fire and enjoying a friendly chat. In the 
course of conversation I inquired whether any of 
the ladies present bad read a work entitled, "What
ever Is, Is Right.” They replied thoy had not read 
it, although they had heard of It. I said that I 
had read tlie book and believed that It was, un
questionably, a good production; that tbo leading 
doctrine inculcated in that book, rightly understood’ 
was true, and calculated to accomplish much good; 
that there was no such thing as “evil”; wbat 
people call by that name I denominated undevel
oped good; in fact, hell was but heaven amaklng. 
I had no sooner finished the sentence when some 
unseen intelligence, not far from my right hand, 
distinctly said, “ That's to!" It was the voice of 
none of the ladles present. I know it was not my 
own, nor did it come from that quarter of the 
room where the ladles wero sitting, but, as near 
as I could judge, from behind my chair. Upto 
this time I had never heard a spirit-voice, al- 

,though I bad often hoard that spirits had frequent
ly spoken.

In tbe course of the evening tbe ladies requested 
me to sing a song, which secured to meet with tho 
approbation of the spirits, for thoy made tbo table 
dance and hop considerably. I excused myself 
by saying that I really could not sing; but If they 
would permit mo to roar out some old ditty, like 
“ Auld Lang Syne,” I would do my best to oblige 
them, and should I succeed in pleasing them by 
singing, I should do more for them than I had 
overdone for myself. I commenced. Tbe spirits 
—some four or five apparently—beat perfect time 
on the table to .the song. When I reached the 
second verse a voice at my right hand joined In 
singing to tbo end of tbe song. It was the voice of 
none of the ladles present; it was certainly not 
mine. Whoso was it? We could only come to 
one conclusion: It was tbo voice of some one of 
the spirit-friends present It was a manly, base

voloe. Tbo moment tbe song was ended a perfect 
shower of raps came upon the table by way of 
approval.

One of tbe ladles mentioned the fact that 
she bad recently been reading Burns's poems, 
and asked me If I was much acquainted with 
them. I said that I was, and proposed to give 
them the poet’s “Address to tbo Da'll,""Tam 
O’Shanter,” and two or three more. At the end of 
each performance, especially at tbe conclusion of 
the “ Address to the De’ll,” tbe spirits drummed 
out their approbation on the table in a most bois
terous manner, and finally I thought I heard a 
voice say, “ That ’> good I" but could not catch the 
words distinctly. Tbo conversation then turned 
on Biblical subjects. I said that tbe Bible should 
be treated as any other book should be treated: 
examined carefully and candidly; take tlio true 
and leave the false, for I believed that both would 
be found there. Mrs. Mott spoke tbe whole truth 
with respect to the Bible, when she said, In a 
lecture delivered to the Twenty-Eighth Congre
gational Church of Boston, laying her hand upon 
tbo book, “ Here are tbe words of God, of man 
and of the devil.”

A great knocking then commenced on the table. 
We inquired what the spirit-friends wanted. They 
signified, partly by raps and partly by voice, that 
they wished mo to road tbe eleventh and twelfth 
verses of the fourth chapter of Mark. The verses 
ran thus: “ Unto you It is given to know the mys
tery of tho kingdom of God: but unto them that 
are without, all these things are done in parables: 
tbnt, seeing, tliey may seo and not perceive; and, 
hearing, they may hear and not understand; lest 
at any time thoy should be converted, and tbelr 
sins should bo forgiven them.”

Tlie room In which we sat was divided Into two 
parts by curtains. The gas-light, which had boon 
bright up to this moment, was now put down, so 
as to make, as it wero, darkness visible. Two of 
the ladies pulled the said curtains aside and en
tered the other apartment. The moment they en
tered, a bright, phosphorescent light appeared 
above their heads, which seemed to radiate from 
a centre. In about five minutes the same phe
nomenon made its appearance and continued for 
the space of about a second.

Thus ended my evenlug with both my earth
friends and spirit-friends. I had never before wit
nessed such manifestations of spirit-power. I 
have stated tho facts just as they occurred, hav
ing neither added thereto nor taken therefrom. If 
you think them worthy of a corner of your Ban
ner, put them in; if not, cast them aside, and I 
shall lie none tlio less your friend.

22 Congress street, Boston.

ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS.
We havo repeatedly received evidence of the 

reliability and truthfulness of J. V. Mansfield, 
the well-known medium for answering sealed 
letters, and also published what was furnished us 
by others to the same effect. Below will bo found 
additional testimony, which no doubt our readers 
will thank ns for making public:

COMMUNICATION OF N. P. WILLIS, TIIROUOII 
J. V. MANSFIELD.
Franklin, N. H„ Woo. 18,1807.

Warren Chase, Esq.: Dear Sir—A. few days 
since It occurred to me that I would address a few 
inquiries to tlie late N. P. Willis, through James 
V. Mansfield, of your city. Accordingly I penned 
tbe following note, with bnt llttlo premeditation, 
ns will bo evident, and sealing it very securely, 
tho numerous seals covering a fine network, vory 
carefully arranged, so ns to preclude all possible 
chance to open It without detection. I enclosed it 
without any superscription in another envelope 
addressed to Mr. Mansfield. The note runs as 
follows:

Franklin, N. H.. Nov. 10,1867.
Mr Dear Willis—Many months have passed, 

and yet I have heard from you but once since you 
passed into the spirit-life—thnt once through tho 
Bnnnerof Light. I have been, and still am, much 
of an admirer of your writings, and have been 
waiting anxiously to bear from a spirit who had 
done so much while here to smooth tho rough 
ways aud to render harmonious and beautiful to 
thousands in this llfo tbe works of Nature and all 
tbo productions of tbe Grent Master, even man, 
his matter work. Const thou answer, through Mr. 
Mansfield, the few following questions, for tbo 
edification not only of iny humble self, but ns a 
proof of future life to thousands of anxious souls 
longing and waiting in doubt, and also as a token 
of remembrance and affection to your numerous 
dear friends yet In this lower sphere?

1. Are you happy?
2. Have you seen your first wife there?
3. Has the child by your first wife, which died 

at birth, an existence there?
4. Have you seen Lady Blessington, Mrs. He- 

mans. or Count D'Orsay?
8. Have you seen the lately deceased author of 

the Irish lament, viz: "lam sitting on the stile, 
Mary," formerly Mrs. Blackwood?

6. Do you give any attention to tbe Muses now? 
and if so, can you not control Lizzie Doten and 
give to tho world a real Wils poem through her 
organism?

7. Does that llfo seem to you to be the real, sub
stantial l(fe, as this does to us?

8. Is It desirable thnt we should know all we 
can of the nature of tho next life while here?

9. Does the name and fame which you earned 
here avail you any good where yon are?

10. Is that world beautiful past description? Is 
it a substantial truth that all llfo Is exempt from 
death? that the horse and dog still live on some 
higher plane of existence?

Yours, &c., D. Gilchrist,
On tho fifth day from tho date of this note I re

ceived the sealed envelope back by mail, In pre
cisely tbo condition in which I sent it, with tho 
nicely prepared network and seals untouched. 
And at the samo time came tbo following reply 
from Mr. Mansfield:

Dear Gilchrist—How can I sufficiently thank 
you for this notice of me. now a dweller of super
nal spheres? I was with you, to be sure, on tbe 
10th Inst, yet I hod no design of impressing you 
to make tills attempt until I found I possessed the 
power of doing so. The Count was with me at 
tbnt moment, and with our united control we set 
you scribbling. Oh my dear Gilchrist, could you 
but see tbo modus operandi of spirit control, you 
would moro than evor wonder at tbo mysterious 
and yot natural workings of Providence.

For the high compliment you have paid me in 
your message touching my llfo and writings, ac
cept my soul-thanks. I ever, while on earth, fol
lowed tbe highest light within me, radical ns I 
might have been on many pointe, yet I never havo 
regretted my course of life. But to your ques
tions:

1. I am as much so as any ono of my sphere.
2. I have met tbo darling one, and our cherub 

child; tbelr spheres are in advance of mine, yot 
they como to me often. Meeting the dear little 
ono was indeed a surprise—a happy one, too.

3. Yes, yes, yes; tho darling lives, and now In 
stature Indicates (I am not certain that I road cor
rectly the two last words) wbat it would have 
been had it tarried on earth until tho present 
timo.

4. Yes, yes, I have; I met hor nnd Mrs. Homans, 
Hannah More and Hannah Adorns not long since, 
nnd passed a pleasant hour (as you measure time) 
with tlmm. The Count I am with nearly all tbe 
time. Noble souled fellow indeed is bo.

5. I have not met Mrs. B—, although Lady 
Blosslngton Informed me she hod several times.

0. 1 do, I do; and will that dear lady, Miss Do
ten, but place herself receptive to my influence, I 
will, witli tho assistance of my friend, E. A. Poe, 
control her to the people's delight.

7. You havo rightly expressed It This la tbe 
substance of that life—the essence of It. If I am 
allowed tbe expression, that life is preparatory to 
this. Without that this life nevor would have 
existed; this is tbe result of that.

8. ’ Yes, yes; you cannot know too much of that 
which awaits you in the life beyond. “ Seek and 
ye shall flnd.”

9. Not a whit I am known here for Just wbat

I am worth, and no more—I mean morally and 
spiritually.

10. Indeed it is, past any description of spirit*, or 
even mortals to Imagine. All that ever had life, 
either In tbe animal or vegetable creation, wilt 
live on eternally—nothing lost. Yes, you will see 
your horse and dog; yea, those pet canaries I flnd 
here.

Ob, my Idlewild home! and yet I have one more 
beautiful here.

As ever, N. P. Willis.
Los Anoklos City, Cal . July 9,1867.

To the Editors of the Banner of Light:
Dear Friends and Brothers —Feeling 

prompted by my spirit friends to add my mite to 
tho already voluminous evidence of the reality of 
an existence beyond the grave, I herewith enclose 
a copy of a scaled letter to our dear brother and 
co-laborer in this grent and holy truth of spirit 
communion, together with the answer. If you In 
your good Judgment flnd Ijof sufficient merit to 
admit of a place in the Banner, you can insert it, 
or such part or parte of it aa you deem proper. 
You will observe that there are but two names In 
the copy of the sealed letter, viz. "Almyra Free
man" and "Louisa Garey." Now my wife's 
name is Louisa J. Garey; but in signing the sealed 
letter tbe J. wns purposely omitted, and In tbe 
answer tbe letter or communication was address
ed to Thomas A. and Louisa J. Garey. Tho names 
of “ Louisa and Wilbur" were tlm names of our 
dear children gone on before. Their full names 
were Louisa Nieves and John Wilbur. Tlie name 
of A. P. Ringer Is correct. Ho was an uncle of 
mine on my mother’s side. Tho names Thomas 
and Mary undoubtedly have reference to myself 
nnd a sister of mine residing In Illinois, whoso 
name is Mary Anna. Where “faith in Brewster” 
is spoken of, has reference to a certain religious 
loader whose doctrines I once believed, and this 
A. P. Ringer spoken of in the communication was 
an able expounder of the Brewsterite faith. Now 
in reference to tbe test spoken of: tbo name Is cor
rect, wlillo it Is written in tbe eleveuth lino in
stead of tbe thirteenth.

Now, dear Bonner, I can truly say I do not 
know that" my Redeemer" lives, but I do know 
thnt “ Louisa and Wilbur ’’ live, and surely if thoy 
live, I and tho whole human family live also, for 
it is truly written, "The dead shnll live again.”

Yours truly, Thomas A. Garey.
COPY OF SEALED LETTER,

Containing a lock of Almyra Freeman's hair.
Los Anoklos Citv, April 26,1867.

My Dear and Respected Mother—For 
many long years of my life have I desired to com
mune with you, not having tlio privilege of being 
with you long in earth-life. I now approach you 
in your spirit-home. Please answer a few ques
tions through this medium, James V. Mansfield.

1. Dear mother, how many brothers did I have?
2. Wbat w^ro tbelr names?
3. If they nre living on earth nt present, whnt is 

tho post-office address of one or both of them?
4. Please give tne the names and address of 

some of my relatives on your or my father's side.
6. Please tell mo whoso hair this is enclosed In 

this letter.
From your affectionate daughter,

Louisa Garey.
COPY OF ANSWER TO SEALED LETTER.

My Dear Mrs. Garey—Yours of the 26th 
April has at last reached Its destined port, via 
New York City, the present homo of tbe medium 
through whom you solicit information touching 
the whereabouts of your blood relatives. Now, 
Louisa, as your angel mother is not present, or 
even within my call, I have thought you would 
pardon me if I attempted to any a word.

Your dear mother, whoso mortal remains nro In 
part enclosed in your sealed package—rather I 
judge so from the magnetism it contains—she Is 
with me nowand then, and snare your darling 
children, Louisa and Wilbur. But I seldom over 
heard her say much about earthly matters. From 
her long sojourn In spirit-land sue has lost many 
of the landmarks of earth, and would not bo very 
likely to be able to trace tbo whereabouts of hor 
relatives. She mny, through the affectlonnl, bo 
able to judge of their conditions spiritually, yet 
beyond that I feel sho could not advise you had 
she been present. You ask for post-office direc
tions. That would be out of the power of spirits 
to give you. We do not take into tbo account the 
minutlm of earth matters to that nicety. I feel 
most confident that your brothers are living, for I 
never heard her speak of them ns spirits. There
fore tbe conclusion is they yet tarry In tho body. 
Was It in my power to follow or trace their mag
netism, I would havo given you their precise loca
tion. But it is not in my power. Wo are with 
you often, and so Is A. P. Ringer, but wo can
not bring our minds to believe you at all times 
recognize our peculiar and particular presence; 
yet,Thomas nnd Louisa, we are with you. .Have 
you given up your faith in Brewster yet? ’ Now, 
Thomas nnd Mary, tliat wns a remarkable per
sonage. He wns devout and truthful; no fault or 
guile could bo found In him. We ate pleased to 
know you havo so much faith in tbe soul's im
mortality, vouchsafed through spirit communion. 
Be faithful to the light given you, and you will 
yet both see the desires of your sonls.

Now as a teat to you that I am with yon and it 
Is me that talks with you, let tno say, look nt tho 
thirteenth lino of your sealed letter to me of Sept. 
Bth, 1863. Yon will flnd tho nnmo of “ Margaret 
Merwin.” Look it up: you have it.

Now come tho children, nnd they send love to 
dear father nnd mother. Dear Wilbur says, "Tell 
denr father to write tne; let me tell my own qtory.”

Your spirit friend, Margaret Merwin. 
To Thomas A. nnd Louisa J. Garey.

DOUBT AND_BE DAMNED.
. BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

God bless thee, dear Banner, for the light thon 
art shedding on souls that are sitting in darkness. 
Theology, as sustained by the church and clergy 
of Christendom, Insists that to doubt, on certain 
subjects, exposes us to “ the wrath of God and 
tbe pains of hell forever"! The following are 
some of these subjects:

(1.) The authority of the Bible as tbe only 
Infallible rule of faith and practice for tho human 
race, in all ages nnd nations,

(2.).That tho wholb human race is exposed to 
an eternal hell, because Adam sinned.

(3.) That God ever commanded children to be 
stoned to death because their fathers stole a wedge 
of gold.

(4 ) That a child wns ever born of woman with
out a human father.

(6.) That man hates God and that God is angry 
with him for thus hating him.

(6.) That God’s “hot wrnth” can be appeased 
by the blood of man or beast.

(7.) That ono man san be saved from “ tlio 
wrath of God and tho pnlns of bell ” by tbo merits 
ot another, i. e., of Christ.

(8.) That Christ is " God manifest In the flesh,” 
Jq a sense In which others aro not.

(9) That God exists as one God in three persons.
(10.) That our bodies, nfter we have thrown them 

aside and they aro returned to their original ele
ments, nre to be resurrected.

(11.) That nfter bo leaves tbe body, there is no 
more progress for man from evil to good.

(12.) That our heaven or hell, in and out ot tho 
body, depends on tho feelings and actions of 
another (Christ) rather than on our own.

(13.) That hell is to be eternal, to all who take 
holl witli them ns thoy leave tbe body.

To doubt nny or nil of these propositions, Is to 
bo damned, as the theology of Christendom counts 
damnation. There is nothing in the mythology 
of Heathen Greece and Rome, nor in the Religion 
of Hindoostan, more utterly absurd and opposed 
to the/acts of humnn nature, than are nil of these 
dogmas; yet we must swallow them all without 
choking or nausea, or be cast Into hell-flre. To 
doubt any of them Is to be damned by tbo Church 
and Priesthood.

To doubt them is, In my view, the first step 
toward tbe kingdom of God, which Is made up of 
tbe facts of Nature: of Love,of Justice,Truth, 
Honesty, Good Will, Peace, Self-Abnegation and 
Good for Evil. , „

Dear Banner, cry aloud. Spare not. Call all 
to doubt the above fundamentala of tbe pop
ular theology. Say to all souls that are bound In 
these adamantine chains, “ Come unto me. Take 
my yoke upon you. Learn of me, and you shall 
find wsr.

fatsponbmt in jOritf,
K Craig, Girard, Mich., writes favorably of 

the labors there of Dr. G. R. T, Howes, as a beater 
and lecturer.

Mystic Bridge, Conn., Feb. 17.—A corre
spondent says: Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn baa been 
lecturing hero during the past week to crowded 
audiences, and with wonderful power and success.

J. K. Bailey, of Adrian, Mich., in a note 
says: In my preface to the proceedings of our 
County meeting, published in No. 21, current vol- 
time, the types make me say: " You will readily 
perceive tho advantage of Its publication as nn 
Incentive and mayhap Imperfect formula, for tbo 
work began in tills State, and, In one form, to 
ba established throughout tho country’’—where
as it should rend “ nnd, In some form, to bo estab
lished.” &o. I very much dislike to appear so 
ridiculously egotistical ns to suppose that n for
mula which I might devise is to bo adopted by 
the entire spiritualistic public.

A. E. Turner, La Porte, Ind., Feb. 11th.— 
Please Insert the name of Mra. Esther N. Tal
madge, of Westville, Ind., among tho list of lec
turers. as trance speaker. It has been mv pleas
ure to listen to several of hor lectures nt different 
places the past six or eight months, and I must 
say they havo been highly Interesting. Her lec
tures are of a refined, practical character. Sho is 
not only a speaking medium, but one of our truo, 
live Spiritualists. Sho has been lecturing here 
onco In two weeks for tho few past months. She 
first commenced speaking In a private dwelling, 
where small circles hnd been kept up for somo 
timo by a couple of devoted families, through 
much opposition. She moved steadily on, nntil 
she has aroused the sleeping ones from their 
lethargy, and tho friends have hnd to engage tho 
largest nail In the place for meetings. Mrs. A. IL 
Colby has also been doing a good work hero tlio 
past month. The cause of Spiritualism is truly 
progressing again In Northern Indiana,

Divide the Loaf.—A correspondent writing 
from Oronoco, Minn., says: When people have the 
bread of life dealt oat to them in whole loaves, 
continually, would it not seem more clinrltablo 
nnd Christlan-llke to givo up ono slice in twelve 
to their poor, hungry, starving neighbors, who nre 
only aldo to pick a few crumbs now and then, 
that fall from tha table of tlielr moro favored 
brethren? This idea suggested itself to mo when 
reading tho letter of W. A. Danshin, of Baltimore. 
In your Issue of Jan. 18tb, In which he speaks of 
tbo wonderful Inspirational powers of Mrs. F. O. 
Hyzer, who has ministered to tbo spiritual wants 
of one congregation between three nnd four 
years, nnd now sold congregation says unani
mously, " Wo cannot snare her from our rostrum 
oven for a single month.” Why, I should think, 
after feasting with glorified spirits for that 
length of time, tbelr souls would bo so filled to 
overflowing with lovo and gratitude to God nnd 
Ids ministoring spirits, nnd good will to tlielr 
fellow mortals, that they would want all tiio 
world to participate with them, If it wore possible 
or practicable.

8. H. Walls, Greenville, III., writes ns fol
lows: I take a great deal of pleasure In being ablo 
to inform you that tho science of progression nnd 
spiritual truth is forcing Its way Into Egypt, as 
well os all other parts of our country. We may 
be rather Into, but wo nro none tlio less earnest. 
We have Just received very much pleasure, nnd I 
hope permanent benefit, from a course of lectures 
delivered by Prof. E. Whipple, of Ohio, who lias 
boon lecturing nt various places in thia State nnd 
Indiana this winter. Not only is tho Professor 
possessed of a very high onler of inspirational 
power, but he is also n man In his own right, one 
who has devoted years to thorough study and 
close application, nnd possesses a vnst fund of 
Information. Ho brings the facts of actual science 
to bear with resistless force upon tlio vnguo spec
ulations of the present timo. While ho onuses 
tho advocates of tlie old theology to tremble for 
tbe fate of their religion, lie gives to tho liberal 
minds a consistent, rational belief, founded upon 
the indisputable conclusions of science. Ho lec
tures upon geology and Its kindred sciences; and 
with this for tlio foundation he roars a grand and 
noble superstructure, Its base tlio earth, Its apex 
reaching far beyond tho confines of dentil. Ills 
lectures upon ‘‘Development," "Tlio Origin of 
Life," and "Tbe Origin of Mnn," I hove rarely, if 
ever, heard excelled. They are vory flue efforts. 
He is essentially constructive, instead of destruct
ive. His delivery Is good, his manner Is gentle
manly, not only In the desk but out oflt; nnd tho 
friends throughout the West who wish tho ser
vices of an able sneaker cannot do better than to 
secure Prof. E. Whipple, of Clyde, Ohio.

H. C. Greenleaf, Yarmouth. Me.—Often 
in perusing the columns of your valuable paper. 
It lias cheered tny heart to read of the progress of 
Spiritualism in places where. In times past, I 
have been acquainted. Possibly some who for
merly lived In Yarmouth, mny havo caught a 
fjeam of light, and may wish to know If the truth 
ins ever penetrated the fogs of theology at home, 

and If so, what progress It lias made. To such, I 
would say, in returning to Yarmouth, my native 
place, I round a few scarred veterans, who with 
tlielr minds' eye had received the sunbeam and 
wore happy; have como up against tbo current of 
error, superstition nnd bigotry, and anchored In 
tbo boy of truth. Some have gone home to spirit- 
llfo,and although passed from ottr view, yet they 
live, for in their day tliey made efforts to bring 
these grent truths to light, nnd nt that time no 
doubt sowed tbe good seed which now Is spring
ing up nnd bearing fruit. Those wbo still live on 
earth are seeing more Interesting scenes around 
them. Something like ono year ago circum
stances brought Mrs. Almira W. Smith to Yar
mouth—an Inspirational sneaker, wbo resides in 
-Portland. She very kindly gave a few lectures 
on tbe phenomena of Spiritualism. Tlie Influ
ences, doubtless seeing there was material to 
work upon susceptiblo of spirit Influence, have 
kindly allowed her to speak to us two Sundays 
each month, and as might be expected considera
ble Interest is manifested. I hail tho pleasure of 
bearing hor lecture last Sunday upon tlio differ
ent states of existence, material, spirit mid soul
life. It was a brilliant discourse. Mrs. S. should 
bp brought out into a larger field of usefulness, 
for instead of speaking to a few, there should bo 
thousands.

H. L. Clark writes from Troy, Portage Co., 
O., os follows: It line been three years since I ap
peared boforothopnblle as a spiritual lecturer; but 
having become conscious thnt it Is thoduty of all 
those who have tbo Inspiration of tlio angel-world 
to go forth and labor for humnn progress, conse
quently (as you advise In an article In a Into Ban
ner) I have taken my carpet-bag, and ask tlio pro
tection of my unseen guides to cheer me on tlio. 
way. Tho first place I was directed to after en
tering the field was Thompson, Geauga Co., O., 
where I found the cause In a vory flourishing con
dition. Tbe Spiritualists purchased an old church 
iastsummor and rebuilt It, and have procured the 
services of Bro. Kellogg, one-fourth of tho time, for 
ono year. Bro. K. is an ablo speaker and an earn
est worker, nnd I congratulate tho society of 
Thompson in securing bls valuable services. Here, 
let mo say, was tho place where I made my first 
appearance before nn audience ns a trance speak
er, In tbo early days of my youth: and you may 
imagine tbo pleasure It gave me, helnggreetod by 
so largo nn audience, .after an absence of more 
than eight years. Tbo society now numbers ovor 
one hundred members. I found tho Banner of 
Light well appreciated In this community, and all 
speak of it in tbo highest praise as an able expo
nent of our glorious cause. My next visit was 
made at Leroy. There, as in many places, I found 
tlio cause hnd suffered for want of activity on 
tlio part of Ita believers. I spoke twice there to 
appreciative audiences, and promised to return 
nnd hold n two days' mooting in tbo sunny days 
of June. Then I passed on to tbo pleasant village 
of Kirtland, which formerly acquired so much no
toriety as tho seat of Mormons. Tho temple which 
thoy built there ovor thirty years ngo,still stands, 
a monument of folly nnd superstition I I thought, 
as I gazed upon Ito massive wallsand tall steeples, 
of the many hearts made to blood and tears to fall 
in consequence of the broad taken from families 
to erect that costly structure. There are but two 
or three of that faith now residing in Kirtland; 
Martin Harris, who Ilves thoro, still claims that 
he Is the mediator between God and roan, and says 
that Zion will yet reign In Kirtland! I gave two 
lectures there February 2d. The Spiritualists oc
cupy the Baptistchurch in thia place; that con
gregation has gone to naught. I start at once on 
a lecturing tour through Western Ohio and Mich
igan.' Those wishing my services can address me 
in care of Mrs. H. N. Hamilton, Port Huron, Mich,

A LAWYER’S OPINION OF SPIRIT
UALISM,

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 31,1867.
Editors Banner of Light—It was my for

tune to spend some six or eight months of this
. ^'t ,Mr '“ »t>«autlfiil little town in 

Mississippi, and to dwell lo the house of one of 
the most eminent lawyers of that State. Thia 
lawyer and ex-Judge la some fifty years of ago, 
nnd bos practiced Ids profession some twenty-five

my ioJourD wllh ,,lm- 1118 "“Meet 
of Spiritualism was one of frequent conversation. 
The Judge desired to Investigate tho matter as ho 
would that of any other subject; and being a pro
found reader nnd thinker, be very soon exhausted * 
whnt little information I hnd on tho subject-then 
took to books; nnd being on export in sifting evi
dence and other matters that camo before him, 
whether pertaining to law, science or religion, ho 
formed bls Thesis, m he terms ft, and has favored 
ma with Its outlines, which I take tbe liberty to 
copy and send you, aa follows:

" When the Popa of Rome imprisoned Galileo 
for announcing tlio rotary motion of the earth 
nnd compelled him to retract the announcement, 
he whispered to a friend im bo passed from tho 
prosonce of the Popo, ‘ still tbe earth mores.'"

The unlnvcstlgatlng portion of humanity mny 
prate ns they please against spiritual manifesta
tions, " still" thoro Is a tupra-mundanc Intelligence 
whloh can nnd does communicate wllh material ' 
bodies In the flesh. These communications can
not bo explained upon nny other thnn n spiritual 
hypothesis, although it has often been attempted, 
by referring nil to the physiological laws of Na
ture acting on tho mind of the medium, but with
out any specification ns to modus operand!.

Among tho physiological laws of Nature as a 
basis and foundntlon to build upon stands phre
nology nn admitted science; secondly, biology, 
tho nerve .mini, mesmerism, animal magnetism 
and clairvoyance, nil concomitants nnd klndrAl 
sciences to phrenology, now admitted by the lit
erati of tho world; thirdly, polarity, polar cur
rents, oilic force, and electricity. All of which 
physiological laws can bo made manifest on ‘he 
humnn organism in tbo flesh; but all these man- 
ifostations are Innnlinnto and hnvo no Intrinsic 
intelligence of themselves, and hnvo to supply 
those physiological agencies with tho intelligence 
and logic of a Lord Bacon, or of a St. Paul, nnd 
with the powers of composition Hint belong to a 
Webster, with tbo graphic descriptions of a to
pographer, nil of which are manifest In these 
spiritual communications, nro questions which 
cannot bo answered upon nny other than a spirit- 
uni hypothesis.

My own hypothesis is this: when the spirit 
loaves tbo body In articular mortis, and enters a 
now body In tho spirit-world, whore tho spirits 
can, through tbe lovo of God, Improve and pro
gress to a final perfection, thon tbe soul, after tlio 
death of the body, takes tbo first step In that final 
perfection, by tbo resurrection of tlio spirit Into 
tbo spheres; that upon tlio resurrection of tho 
spirits into the spheres, thoy aro so vastly im
proved nnd increased In that final perfection and 
tho attributes of God thnt they enn control, to 
somo extent, tho physiological laws above quoted, 
and through these lows put themselves en rapport 
with tho mind of tho medium, nnd thus commun
icate with material bodies in tho flesh; nil of 
which material bodies nro moro or loss subject to 
these physiological laws.

These views, I think, aro sustained by tbo 
teachings of the Bible and Now Testament, and 
by acknowledged science. At all events, this hy- 
pothosls satisfies me; and although these spirit 
communications did not formerly take place ex
cept under peculiar circumstances, yet I think 
that In those latter days God baa thought proper 
to reveal to somo extent tbo mysteries of tho 
spirit-world, by permitting departed spirits to 
communicate with material bodies in the flesh; 
which, if true, wo nro bound to believe Is for wise 
purposes.

At all events, having been bred a lawyer nnd 
accustomed to weighing evidence, I hnve como to 
tbo conclusion that the weight of evidence proves 
the fnct tlint departed spirits can nnd do com
municate with material bodies in tho flesh.

Spirit Communication on Magnetism.
RECEIVED THROUGH ALFRED CRIDOK, FOR 

THE “ PLATONIC SCHOOL,” WASHING
TON, D. C,

Magnetism may bo defined as tho attractive 
principle which holds stars and planets in tlielr 
revolutions around thoir centres, ns tho balanc
ing, Imponderable, harmonizing and unitizing 
agency which blonds and harmonizes centripetal 
and centrifugal forces. Thoro aro nn worlds, no 
universes In which this element doos not play an 
equally Important part. It Is tbo hinge on which 
tho universe turns; tlio quintessence of tho ma
terial or physical world which reaches out to tho 
spiritual, nnd, ns it wero, cements tlio two with 
a bond os indissoluble ns Itself.

The ago is permeated by tlio elements of pro
gress no more than Is tlio universe by magnetism. 
Element of elements, force of forces, power of 
powers, materially all present, physically per
vading, chemically universal, spiritually omnipo
tent, alike tho vehicle of thunder nnd of thought, 
of quiet growth and instant destruction, tho 
knowledge of Its principles and modes of action, 
Ite comprehension and control—tho extent to 
which those aro progressed constitutes tho degree 
in which omnipotence Is approximated.

Threads of llfo aro traceable by Ite moans, 
throughout tlio most embryotlc universes. To it 
Is duo tbelr gradual formation from an apparent 
chaos; It shapes contending elements with its 
purpose, and unhurt glides through convulsions of 
world-making, as well ns removes by Ito all-beal- 
ing power tho fell Influences of disease In worlds 
decrepit ero thoy aro grown. It evolves from 
death,llfo; from corruption, glory; from conser
vation, progress. Magnetically thought answers 
to thought,and re-born hearts echo with glad tid
ings of a world's salvation, not purchased' by 
blood, but developed by science. Itfonas. tho link 
between the seen and tlio unscon, tlie-worlds of' 
spirit and the worlds of sense. It supplies to the 
Imperfect and disordered present a thread which 
connects with thocomplotod and harmonic faturo.. 
Reaching back with its loft hand Into tho unoount1 
od and uncountable ages of tho past, It roaches 
forward with Its right and unfolds tho scroll of 
far futurity.

Evolved by science from a few of Ito numberless 
combinations, It but begins to bo understood by the 
most arduous and careful experimenters. Tbo re
sults of its limited cultivation, groat as they have 
been, constitute but tho commencement of n con
trol of tbo material by tbe mental; which will 
hereafter place tbo present state of existence on 
the most Intimate footing with the next. From 
builders men will become by ite means (us eplrite,. 
In some cases, are now) creators; Infusing them
selves Into all thoir surroundings. Beneath Ite- 
potent spoils disease will vanish asilbw-drops be
neath the summer sun, and In tho awakening 
light of ito mild bnt all-penetratlug Influence 
there will vanish the tbeotogleal nightmares of 
scores of centuries.
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Mattern la Portland, Me.
Not having seen anything of late In your ex

cellent paper from Portland, I thought perhaps 
you and your readers might bo Interested to hear 
from tlm "nre “ Forest City." Although tbe fire 
of July, 1 MU', made sod havoc amongst us, the 
place is fast building np again. Onr citizens went 
to work with an iron will, and at tbe present 
time very few marks of the element can lie seen.

The ''Spiritualist Association" with the other 
Societies had to bear tbelr share of tbe trial. We 
have been struggling along, holding meetings nt 
" Temperance Hall." By tlio exertions ot onr 
past President, Mr. Asa Hanson, and others, we 
liavo been enabled to interest inquirers nfter 
spiritual knowledge.

At the yearly meeting, held In January, the 
following named persons were electeil officers: 
President, James Furbish; Vice-President, Dan
iel Winslow; Treasurer, N. M. Woodman; Cor- 
responding Secretary, R. I. Hull; Recording Sec
retary, Jolin II. Thorndike; Executive Commit
tee, N. A. Foster, M. A. Blaucliard, Mrs. J. K. 
King, Miss Phu-be Simonton. „ , , , ~ .

Tlie " Children's Lyceum” lost nil of thelreffects 
hy the tire; but tlio tire of determination still 
Lurneil. and lh<'V rail led around thr day* unain,

Tlie I-Hie< rs ’lire ns follows, viz: Conductor, 
Wm. E Smith; Guardian, Mra. II. R. A. Humph
rey; Conductor of Marching. Capt. Thus. I. 
Heals; Musical Conductor, Miss Ella Bonney; 
Librarian, Mis- M. M. Bonnev; Assistant Libra- . 
Han, S. B. Bamsdell; Guard. Chas. L. Dow. Al- 
timin’!! laboring under some difficulties, tlio school 
mimlx rs something over sixty, and the children 
go tlirougli the different exercises with great pro- 
Ilciency. The officers, leaders aud scholars aro 
putting forth every effort to make it a success. 
We tm-et nt half-past ten o'clock a. m., Sunday. 
Tho hnll is generally tilled with spectators. Feb. 
Kith, a verv line address was given by tlie Con
ductor. Subject, “Tl.c Actual and Possible." It 
is in contemplation to give an exhibition for the 
benefit of tlm scholars some time In Marell.

There is ono stumbling-block the Spiritualists of 
Portland have to encounter. A large class who 
call themselves such prefer to M ptcuniurily Ohl 
.. ..... logy, rather than the former. Oli how long 
will ft t ike them to realize tho tact that it costs 
something lo run " spiritual meetings " ns well as 
other inee-ing»? “Spiritualism is a beautiful belief, 
Lot we can't afford to pay for IL"

There nre a few of the " Old Guard," who havo 
crer reimiliied true to their post, ouo of whom I 
will im-utnm — our President, James Furbish, 
Esq. Mav Im remain in tlio form many years 
more. Hi-ever radiant face gives joy to all wlio 
come in contact with him. One hundred such 
earnest souls would make hid Tlwdotpj tremble, 
nnd we should have a largo and prosperous So
ciety. Tlm leaven Is working, aud wu must bo 
content to abide our time.

March 8th ami 15th. Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm lec
tures lien*; March 2vtb, Selden J. Finney. Wo 
i-xpeet a rich treat from both of them. C. P. L.

Portland, lb , Feb., 1868.
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The Twentieth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism.

On tlio 31st of Marell occurs the twentieth birth
day of Modern Spiritualism. It is a day to be 
remembered tlirougli tlio whole future of the 
world's history. On the little sounds which at
tracted the curiosity of tho inhabitants of tbe 
humble cottage at Hydesville, in Western New 
York, depended results more momentous than 
any mortal at that day could liavo dreamed of. 
The discovery of gold In California was cotempo
rary with tills discovery of tbo power of disem
bodied Intelligences to communicate to mortals; 
nnd both liavo been working witii a potent influ- 
enco on tlio destiny of tlie continent and tlio Int

vtduals whom ft like so signally blessed. It Is 
the very opportunity we all want to show the un
believers and tbe would-be persecutors the nu
merical strength of a faith which is rapidly super- 
seding that of the churches. Spiritualists in every 
city and considerable town throughout the land, 
should come up to tbe Festival Celebration of 
this birthday of tlielr souls’ salvation. No event 
of modern times parallels this one in its impor
tance thus far, and in its vast promise for the 
future. From it is to be dated a long Une of changes 
and blessings for the human race. At this anni
versary begins a series of progressive impulses by 
whose active agency the human heart and the 
whole social system are yet to achieve a perfect 
regeneration.

Wa hear with profound pleasure of the prepara
tions that are making in the various cities of the 
country to observe this grent occasion worthily. 
In New York aud Philadelphia, and in many of 
the larger cities West, the true and stanch be
lievers in spirit-influence and spirit-communion 
are to assemble and be Joyful over the event 
which ushered them out of the darkness of the 
past Into the light of tho present and the approach
ing futnra. The exchange of congratulations can
not fail to be as sincere as is the gratitude of

Letter from Dr. Henry T. Child.
I .nn very glad to seo tliat our friends liavo 

taken tin- Man in regard to the anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism. I was pleased when tlio 
pnipishl-iii wa- brought before tho last National 
Convention by our obi friend. James Lawrence, 
wlio re.nl his 'communication and was so earnest 
about It. but 1 did not then think that wo should 
know exiv-tlv how to tlx that date, but I find in 
the- Hi-lorv’of the Mysterious Communion witii 
Spirits." published by " E. W. Capron and Henry 
Ii. Barron,” in Kai, the following account:

Tbe family of Mr. Fox. who lived In a place 
called Hydeivllle. near Rochester, New York, 
were inm’-li disturbed by various noises. " On the 
evening ot ilu- .ilsT of March, 1848, they retired 
nm oii.im .nly early,ns they had been disturbed and 
broken of tfi ir rest for several nights, In tlie vain 
attempt to discover from whence the sounds pro- 
ceeiled Tlmv thought tliat this night they would 
not be disturbed by it, whatever it was.

Mr. Fox bad not retired when tlie usual sounds 
romun m <■'!. Tlie girls, who occupied another 
bed lii tbe same ronin, heard tlie sounds nnd en- 
deavored to (mil ate them by snapping tlielr fingers. 
The attempt wns first made by tho youngest girl, 
Kate, then about nine years old. When she made 
the noise with her fingers the sounds were repeat
ed just as many times. The sound was not like 
that which she made, only tho number of raps. 
When she stopped snapping her fingers tlie sound 
stopped for a short time. Oue of tlio other girls 
said then in sport, ‘Now do what I do: count one, 
two, three, four, five, six,' fee., nt the same time 
striking one hand in tho other. Tbe same num
ber of blows were repeated ns In the other case. 
As this slight manifestation of intelligence wns 
displayed, Mrs. Fox said,' Count ten,’nnd there 
were ten distinct strokes or sounds.” Here then 
wastin'first intelligent communication. Mr. Owen 
says: “ That was the very commencement Who 
can tell where the end will be?"

Will you be kind enough to urge all the Spirit
ualists tliat your paper reaches to make arrange
ments for a general celebration of Tuesday, tlio 
31st of Marcli? We aro preparing for a grand 
meeting in this city, anti I would suggest that tlio 
other papers, the Hanner of Progress, the Religio- 
Philosophical Journal and our new ally at New 
Orleans. l.e Saint, ami all other papers In tho 
country friendly to the cause, be invited to pub
lish a notice of this. Yours truly,

Henry T. Child,M. D.
UM Knee street, Philadelphia.

man race. As wo nro accustomed to point to 
the fact that the invention of gunpowder, nnd of 
tho art of printing, ns well ns the discovery of 
America dawned on tho notice of tbo world in 
the same era, and nil together wrought so deci
sively on tho destiny of its inhabitants, so wo 
shall in future years couple these two eventa ns 
the most important of ail that have conspired to 
give the nineteenth century n character truly 
memorable.

It Is not necessary for us to recite the details of 
the event which hns rapidly broadened Into such 
vast nnd still Increasing proportions. There aro 
few, if any, Spiritualists with whom they nro not 
wholly familiar. All nro able to recall tbo story 
of tbe raps on tbo walls of tho Fox cottage in that 
littlo hamlet not far from Rochester, on the his
toric night of tbe 31st of March, 1818; bow the in
mates were first amused, then mode curious, then 
astonished, nnd finally Induced to believe in tbo 
Intelligent character of these very simple mani
festations; how tho strange tidings spread from 
mouth to mouth, from house to bouse, from city 
to city, until Hydesville became a sort of magnet 
for tho curiosity of the country to go and satisfy 
itself; how at first tbe uneducated people, ami 
afterwards the men of science, nnd finally the 

। clergy and teachers "looked into” tlie thing, ns 
they thought, and came away from It to report it 
a delusion; bow, as time wore on, tlio people be
came profoundly Interested in these new and 
strange phenomena, littlo thinking that they were

which they nre born. Thore nre to be such open 
manifestations of delight as accompany tbe re
curring anniversaries of such beneficent events. 
Tlie richness of tbe blessings dispensed will show 
itself on this occasion, nnd the world will see 
what Is the new happiness of souls that have 
indeed been born again. Music nnd dancing nre 
fitting modes of testifying tho pleasure that bub
bles and stirs In every heart. Old and young will 
on thnt dny be of one age. Tlie individual wbo 
lias tnndo his escape from the stocks of the hard
ening creeds, will join with tho youthful spirit 
tlint, happily, never felt the pressure of their 
cramping bonds. The anniversary of the birth of 
a country is not so important or Interesting nn 
event as this twentieth anniversary of the day 
tliat ushered In universal freedom and Joy for tbe 
human spirit.

Tlie Spiritualists of Boston nnd ofnll-tlio-region- 
round-about nro completing tlielr preparations for 
such a celebration of this nnniversary-dny ns be
fits Its character. Music Hnll will be filled with 
believers, hnppy nnd contented In tbe faith and

' communion which makes them whole. The sight 
I will ho worth looking upon by outsiders. They 
' will find onr reformers tobe scientific and practical 

every-day men nnd women, whoso countenances 
speak tho character of the permanent influence 
which truth, as newly discovered and applied, 

i exercises over them. It would be well for all who 
' would themselves believe, to mingle with us in 
the elevating and expanding atmosphere in which 
such festivals aro nlotio possible. Arrangements 
are not fully completed, but nre being advanced 
as fast as possible by the following

Committee of Ji-nmf/cmmtf.—H. F. Gardner, 
William White, Jolin Wetherbee, (Treasurer,) M. 
T. Dole, (Secretary,) Lizzie Doten, G. W. Smith, 
Mrs. G. W. Smith, Phineas E. Gay, Daniel Far
rar, Mrs, D. Farrar, G. W. Morrill, Mrs. Lucy E.

The Suicide of Society.
If a man fall, there are plenty to hold him 

down and keep him down, the most of whom 
wonld not perhaps have been seen taking any 
notice of him as long as be pursued hla way of 
right and truth unobtrusively. Sensitive souls 
feel this knavlshly inconsistent treatment very 
keenly, and are forced to cry out against its 
injustice and tyranny. But it makes no differ
ence how much unhappy persons suffer, so long 
as malice is allowed ita customary Indulgence, and 
slander and scandal feed themselves full. Itis what 
Is styled “ tbe way of tbe world," and a dreadfully 
mean, unjust, and wicked wny it is. To make 
one false step will generally call down on an in
dividual the condemnations of dozens not one- 
half as pure and true at heart as himself. To be 
guilty of a slip, merely inconsiderately, will fasten 
a score of wolfish tongues on a person of whom 
nothing at all would be said if be held on his 
course of right by the year. There is no real 
reason for this, because there is no reason in it. 
We account for it only by remembering that as 
society (so called) is now constructed, hypocrisy 
supplants open virtue, aud it Is considered to ba 
all right If a man only manages to keep hls sinful 
practices under cover.

Spirit Voices.
Evidence of this phase of the spiritual phenom

ena is constantly accumulating. Soon the fact 
will be so clearly established that no reasonable 
mind will doubt it On onr third page will be 
found an account of a stance held in this city, 
where spirit voices were heard. Below 'wegive 
an extract from tbe London Spiritual Magazine 
on the same subject, from the pen of Benjamin 
Coleman, Esq.:

" There are now, I am told, several circles held 
in London and the neighborhood where the spirits 
sing and apeak.

Mr. Howitt gave an interesting and graphic ac
count of one in tbe December number of this Mag
azine; and a very intelligent lady, Mra. R—-, 
informs me that at a recent stance with Miss 
Nicholl, with only herself nnd another present, 
they were addressed by a spirit, who gave hls 
name as John Bunyan. Mra. R---- asked if he 
were really the author of the 'Pilgrim's Progress'? 
He replied, ' I am tlie spirit of that unworthy per
son.' Several other questions of a serious nature 
were asked, and answered in a strictly religious 
tone aud very characteristic of the once profane, ■ 
but afterwards truly Christian man, Jobu Bunyan,

Mr. E-- , who resides in London, called upon 
me and gave me an account of some of the mani
festations obtained in hla family circle through 
tbe mediumship of his wife. He stated that they ' 
have been accustomed to hold stances once a

Now we undertake to say that there can bo no 
health in any society that bnilds on such false 
foundations as these. No Social state can be a 
desirable one that undertakes to keep itself sound 
by the application of fear as its chief agency. Tlie 
inspiration necessary to keep it sweet must be 
drawn from a higher motive than that. Unless 
love and sympathy and charity enter in as ingre
dients in tho system, all is false, unreal, and with
out foundation. Society will find in good time 
that it must retrace Its steps in this regard. Tlie 
men who commit open mistakes, and repent of 
them subsequently, with a remorse of soul that 
suggests no tears but tears of blood, aro the ones 
of all others whom society can most poorly afford 
to cast down nnd cast away. To regret an error 
is primafacie proof of the existence of a power in 
the individual to readily distinguish the good nnd 
the evil, and to choose the former. If to.individ
ual remorse, tlierefore, be added the scowls nnd 
taunts of those around him, tbo chances nre that 
such remorse will be turned into a very different 
channel, and in time become bate, revengeful
ness, and desperation. Society commits suicide 
when it denounces those who occasionally fall, 
but would instantly rise again with renewed 
strength if they bad the sympathy and love of 
those around them.

week for several years, at which tliey havo had 
the usual phenomena of tbe spirit-circle; but that 
recently, on two occasions, spirits have spoken to 
them, and have said that when Mrs. E.-----, who 
is very nervous, became more calm they would 
be able to speak more freely. On the second oc
casion the spirits entered into a conversation, 
which lasted two hours; ‘ there was no equivoca
tion, no frivolity, no jesting, but a straightforward 
intelligent answer was given to every question 
put. One of tlie oldest Spiritualists present de
clared he had never learnt so much before.’

One of the circle, Mr. M-- , is a seeing medium. 
‘ He described the appearance of tbe spirit as a 
tall, good looking, Intelligent person witii a beard,’ 
and ho said that the whole party * were literally 
enveloped in a dark blue colored cloud of mag
netism.* The spirit told them that ho would be 
enabled to preach a sermon to them when he 
could get the necessary conditions. They closed 
the stance with singing and prayer, in which the 
spirit voice joined. I will merely add that I know 
Mr. E---- , and tliat I have every reason to place 
implicit confidence in hls statements. Mr. E— 
also Informed me that on ono occasion the invisi
bles took away one of his wife’s rings, which, 
after a patient search, could uot be found, and it 
was elven up as lost Ten days after, when Mr. 
and Mra. E----were at a friend's house, who re
sides two miles from them, the ring was unex
pectedly restored to Mra. E— by the invisibles 
during a stance.

Since the above was written I have been pres-

not so very new in tlio world's history, or that , Weston, John Woods, Mra. J. Woods, Miss Ein- 
bencath them slumbered mysteries whicli were 1 ma Stearns, L. B. Wilson, Mrs. L. B. Wilson, 
destined to shake and throw down all the old

A Spiritual Genesis Necessary:
(Itt te-rud pro-css in those dtrclliny in the flesh it 

likwl not te u blast of the wind, but to the afflatus 
</ it ."pi rd hrtulhiny its essence viton a perron, by 
uhi h it is ena’ded to reincarnate itself, by Hr in- 
risible rntrnner into the body of meh perron, and to 
i.vifre Bimiifcshition of its presence in the are of 
siwh, • to.,'a> witnessed in mediumship everywhere 
tn there days.)

COMMON VERSION.
That which is born of the flesh, is flesh; nnd 

that which is born of tlio Spirit Is spirit.
Marvel not that I Baid unto thee, Ye must bo 

born again.
Tlie wind bloweth where it llsteth, and thou 

hearest the sonnd thereof, but const not tell 
whence it corneth, and whither it gootb: so is 
■every one Unit is liorn of the Spirit

Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How 
can these things lie?—John ill. 6-9.

GREEK TEXT.
ti ; rsurrtidter lx rf( etpsff, eip[ In'sal ri ji^irrepi- 

»n f« rd! ?»cip4T#c« ^»tf^a ten.
Mb tfitj iev irt tZvir car Act t jiaf yrrnG^rai arw^o.
T? *•<«/• a oyw ViAn ffrfi* <ai tw Quyi,* bitov dcufuf, 

o’U' of< ov’h viQiv l^tratf cal rav {•»£;«• ovruf icrl rjf 
• ;f)frrnwi>o( U -ot r»tvpar4f(

Atu^?Jij Nn^m, «si ti«> airCr Hwf JCparai rajra 
prluCat, A»A»i HL €-9.

SAME SCRIPTURE.
Tliat which is begotten of the flesh, is flesh— 

nml that which is begotten of tbe Spirit Is spirit. 
Think It not strange that I said to thee. It is neces- 

■ j nry tliat ye be In-gotten from on high. A spirit 
inspires wheresoever it pleases, and tbou liear- 
««l its language, (out of the mouth of the one thus 
inspired,) bnt thou const not perceive bow it takes 
possession, nor wliither it departs—so is (the 
caae of) every one who Is begotten of the Spirit (of 
tlioJ’atlier). Nicodemus deliberated and said to 
him, How Is it possible that these things can be? 
^—TraMiation by Du. Horace Dresser.

Dw» Clark-Great Faile. IL H.
Mil Editor—We liave Just given a reluctant 

eemi-hy to oar energetic and successful lecturer, 
Dean Clark. Ho has been with us the past three 
weeks, and lias wongoldenoplnlonsofourpeople. 
Be Is purposing to take a missionary field in tbo 
West Auil If our Western brethren need, as we 
do here, an earnest and truthful laborer, they have 
called tue right ouo. Not only does he simplify 
the philosophical truth so that any reasoning 
mind can grout the theory at once, but with bouI- 
thrlilUig eloquence leads tbe mind from the theo
retical to the practical, elucidating the moat beau
tiful phases of Spiritualism with aptness. May 
he be received in his new field of labor with good 
cheer, and much good be accomplished.

Great Falls, Feb. 24,1*28. IL H. Hill.

Balt <i that -one tWo< that all men agree In 
thinking good; it J\neoM#*ry for men, for cattle, 
Car all. In England It la said that a large ox 
seeds Mx ounce* a day,a milch cow fonranda 
aboeptwo. Ooe haUTAlieaahea of human blood is

systems of theology and all the rules nnd theories ' 
of the creeds; how the light was to grow brighter I 
nnd broader ns the new developments became I । 
bruited abroad, and n beautiful linrmoninl phi- I 
losophy was to be built upon it, and the human I 
race was to set out on tho road to human frater
nity under the lead of its pure and exalted light.

Little enough of nil this grand result, now only 
In process of consummation, was thought of by 
those who first became interested in tho dif
ferent phases of the new phenomena. They 
could not throw tlielr glance forward into the 
future even twenty yenrs, ns they studied the 
events then occurring around them. Could they 
have begun to realize wlint hns transpired in 
the interval, they would have paused in tlio 
whirl of tlio thoughts which would hnvo set 
around them. It so happens thnt none of us 
understand nt the time what deed or event is 
likely to become of wide and even historical 
Importance. What wo imagine to bo somehow 
grand itself and immense in its consequences, is 
more likely to bo forgotten very soon, while the 
occurrences, the deeds, or tho words to which we 
attach no importance, most usually prove to be 
the hinges on whicli destiny chooses to turn. Na
ture loves to havo her own way in these mutters. 
Neitlier great men nor great events, ns a rule, pro
ceed from palaces; the hovels, or nt least the 
humble homes, produce tbe men and women, or 
give birth to the events by whicli the fata of tbe 
world is sealed. It is a wise provision that it is 
so; for otherwise the innate force nnd beauty of 
characteristic, and shaping persons or occurrences, 
would in great part bo destroyed by tho world’s 
seeing and handling. Nature loves nothing so 
much ns perfect privney In her more Important 
operations. She does not require to be announced 
nnd ndvertised.

Hence the wise part of the world, after regard
ing these spiritual phenomena sufficiently to seem 
to pay deference to the awakened popular curiosi
ty, turned away in affected ridicule, and pro
nounced tbe whole thing a folly and a delusion. 
No phrase was too hard to apply to tho persons 
who wero summoned forward to introduce the 
new truths to tho world for which it had uncon
sciously been so long waiting. Harvard College 
in due time sent out its scientific teachers to in
vestigate the phenomena, to see if fraud could 
not bo proved, wbo retired from the Interview be
cause they saw that they were not likely to be 
able to report wlint tlielr prejudices dictated. 
And elsewhere, clergymen and otliera affected to 
give tho matter a candid examination, but dared 
go no further than to that point at which they 
found they must, if they reported the truth, de
stroy the theories on which their creeds were 
built up. All these proceedings, while they did 
not serve to shake in the least the evidences of 
the new revelation, had the effect to attract public 
attention even more widely than ever, nnd nat
urally to increase and intensify the spirit of search 
and inquiry.

But we could not pretend to follow along the 
wonderful history of Modern Spiritualism even In 
outline. It lias made tho march of America and 
of Europe in these twenty years, entering palaces 
as well as cottages, and forming alliances with 
crowned beads as well ns with plain and humble 
citizens. There fa no place or person free from 
ita approach. Tlie Church felt the power of ita 
invading spirit, or rather saw tlie advancing light 
of ita approach, and sought to shut it out by 
barring tho shutters over tbe windows; but where 
a single golden ray of Ite illumination has found 
Its heavenly way in the crevices, it seems to have 
performed Ite appointed office better than if tbe 
whole flood of light bad been suffered to pour it
self in. The very efforts to thwart and oppose 
and negative Ita power have been turned in the 
opposite direction, and made to do the work in
tended to be prevented.

. Tlie approach of this beneficence to the life and 
splrij of man deserves, aa an event which we can 
locate on tbe map and fa the calendar, to be re- 
llgously commemorated by tbe host of those Indi-

Wm. I). Crockett, nnd George W. Lane.
As wo have before mentioned, Music Hall nnd 

Bumstead Hnll have been secured for the after
noon and evening. The exhibition in the after
noon will be given by tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceums, under the direction of Andrew Jackson 
Davis and Mrs. Davis, closing with a collation In 
Bumstead Hall for the children. The Lyceum Is 
a germ of tbe spiritualistic idea. It originated in 
the spirit-world. The eminent seer, Davis, beheld 
its workings, and became so impressed with its 
beauty and use, that ho inangurat.’d the system 
in a practical form for our children. The success 
which lias crowned the effort proves its wisdom. 
Such a convocation of tho young life of tbe nation, 
under systematic discipline, led by Its organizer, 
will be a sight worth seeing and long to bo re
membered.

Not less interesting will be the scene In tbo 
evening. It is in the programme to havo short 
speeches, from seven o’clock till ton, from those 
who will interest tho audience. The Committee 
expect, among others who will take part, Prof. 
Wm. Denton, Mrs. Emma J. Bullene, the first 
lady that ever addressed on audience in Boston 
in tbo trance state, Mrs. Corn L. V. Daniels, and 
Selden J. Finney, all well known to tlio public 
for tlielr ability as speakers. Then there is to be 
unoriginal poem by Miss Doteu. Several other 
prominent speakers will be present, and if time 
permits may be induced to give us some of 
their brilliant thoughts. Good music will be in
terspersed. After ten, the floor will be cleared 
for those who wish to revel in the Terpsichorean 
art, which will be kept up till ono o'clock. Thus 
it will be seen tliat a varied programme, and one 
that will lie likely to suit all, Is In preparation, 
and we extend a welcome in advance to all who 
may be inclined to lend their presence to an Oc
casion so full of satisfaction to the soul.

Movements of Lecturers nnd Mediums.
Cephas B. Lynn lectures In Clyde, Ohio, during 

March.
Mra. Mary A. Mitchell, lecturer, clairvoyant and 

healer, who lias been meeting with good success in 
tho West tlie past two years, has returned to Now 
York, nnd her address is Apulia, N.Y.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield has made Blue Anchor, N. 
J., hls permanent residence, He will answer 
calls to lecture, ns usual.

J. II. Powell, late editor of tbe London Splrltn- 
nl Timos, will visit Boston about tbe middle of 
March, and accept engagements to lecture. Ad
dress him care of this office. Till the 12th inst. be 
can be addressed care of 544 Broadway, N. Y.

J. M. Peebles speaks in Providence during 
March.

Mra. Alcinda Wilhelm speaks in Portland, Mo., 
March 8th and 15th.

Mra. Abby N. Burnham’s lectures in Natick, 
Mass., during the last four weeks created quite a 
sensation. The people crowded the ball to over
flowing after her first lecture.

S. J. Finney speaks in Portland, Me., March 
29th.

The Co«operativc Principle.
Tbe idea of uniting small savings for the pur

pose of creating capital, with which to stock stores 
and other places of business Is steadily making 
headway in this country, and so far as it has 
been acted out it proves successful, We have 
said before, and we repeat it here, that Labor will 
soonest find Its way out of the difficulties which 
have so long environed it, by forming an union of 
its savings. That will nt once effect something, 
and strikes do not Money is lost by the latter, 
nnd positive suffering entailed; but no losses nre 
the result of combining savings for the purpose of 
buying what workingmen want, at prices that cut 
off the cankering profits of middlemen. Cooper
ative stores nre to bo In especial favor, because 
the plan Is so simple and the results are so Imme
diate. We should be glad to see every working
man in the land purchase his commodities at the 
snme figure which the wholesale dealer is called 
to pay, thus saving immense profits in the aggre
gate, which may be turned over aga|n by those 
wbo would thrive.

ent at a stance with Mr. E— and his party. At 
tho meetings they liave held, a different spirit, It 
appears, has spoken to them. On this occasion 
tbe voice was tliat of a calm, thoughtful person, 
who nnswered questions in n distinct and some
what melancholy tone. An Intelligent member 
of tills circle has arranged to take down Iu future 
questions and answers, so thnt we may expect 
some very Interesting results from their investi
gations.” ____________

Verification of a Message.
The communication from Mrs. Paulina Bickford, 

given at tbe Banner of Light Circle Room, Dec. 
3d, and published In tbe Banner of Fob. 15th, bnt 
adds another link to the ever lengthening chain 
of Evidences of tlio immediate connection ex
isting between tbe spiritual and mundane worlds, 
and shows the readiness with which tlio new
born spirit,may telegraph the most private and 
cherished thoughts to friends left on the earth.

Mra. Bickford passed to tbo spirit-world, Just 
as she affirms in her message, less than four days 
prior to her manifestation at tbo Banner Circle 
Room. The facts of ber residence and sickness, 
as well as tbe intimation of her husband's pro
fession, aro correct. She was a member of tbo 
“ Orthodox” church in Charlestown, aud a high- * 
ly estimable woman. Tlie native frankness of 
her naturo, it would seem, impelled her freed 
spirit to the earliest announcement of herself pos
sible, consequent upon the meagre knowledge she 
had gained shortly previous to her death—by her 
own confession—of the practicability of spirit 
communication through the medium of the Ban
ner Circle, It is to be hoped that her simple mes
sage may meet with a reception by her friends in 
somewhat of tho hearty spirit of recognition which 
characterizes her own earnest appeal to them to 
lay aside their prejudices, and take occasion to 
avail themselves of the fuller demonstration she 
proposes to afford them of the grand reality of1 
life after death. • ' •

The Turkish Treatment of Diseases.
A writer from Constantinople in one of our dally 

papers, speaking of tlio methods of cure followed 
among the Turks, says that among the women 
" Spirits and genii bare a larger place in their 
thoughts nnd lives than human beings have. If 
one of tho Sultan's wives, for example, is sick, it 
is true that a European physician is sent for to at
tend her body, but lie is allowed to do nothing un
til a spiritual doctor has dealt with the genii whom 
sho lias offended, or with tho evil spirit who has 
been wreaking Ills spite upon her. The Turkish 
Spiritualists not only deal with tho sick in this 
way, but many of them profess to be able to raise 
the dead by simply breathing upon them.” And 
bo on to the same effect for much more of his let
ter, Thus It appears that the work of exorcism is 
performed as faithfully hy Turkish spiritual phy
sicians as it was five hundred years ago; and the 
other spiritual modes of treatment aro followed 
with like faithfulness. The fundamental laws 
were discovered and mado familiar to people long 
before a few ereedist newspapers began to fire 
their pop guns, nnd it is likely they will retain 
their force until long nfter such partisan followers 
of current prejudices aro numbered among for- 
gotten things.

Triumph of American Genius.
The Secretary of State at Washington has re

ceived from Commissioner Beckwith a table care
fully calculated and verified from official data at 
Paris, which shows that with all tbe drawbacks 
and obstacles which tbe United States’ represent
ative labored nnder, they aro “ number one ” in 
grand prizes, and exceeded every nation except 
France in general proportion of awards to ex- 
liibitors, and in proportion of gold and silver 
medals and honorable invention, Austria, Prussia 
and North Germany slightly exceed in their pro
portion of bronze medals to tbelr numbers of ex
hibitors. In the general average we are Just 
double the rate of Great Britain and her colonics. 
Taking all things into consideration, this is con
sidered a most marvelous triumph at a compet
itive trial of results of tbe inventive and indus
trial energies of the American people. Yet we 
were far from being fully or fairly represented.

“Mo Sects in Heaven.”
This poem, written by some of our spiritual 

artists, has received the highest compliments 
since given to the public by the elocutionist of 
the Pacific Coast known as Lisle Lester. For 
some months this poem has formed a part of ber 
programme, and as her entertainments aro pat
ronized by the elite, who claim to be Judges and 
critics, It is worth notice that this poem elicits tbe 
loudest applause, and is often called " the very 
best poem of the programme.” Its author is Just
ly flattered, when compared, as it is, to Lisle 
Lester’s selections, wbloh are, "Tbe Raven,” 
" Maud Muller,” “The Bells,” Bead's “ Dream of 
Paradise," “ Prisoner of Cbllloq,” and others of 
like merit.

“ No Sect in Heaven ’’ has been recited frequent
ly nt different Lyceums on this Const; but when 
read by a professional reader, it is warmly 
cheered and frequently encored. Peter McGuire, 
a poem by Lizzie Doten, Is also one of Mrs. 
Lester’s selections; having a beautiful voice, and 
finished elocutionary style, it assumes an almost 
new finish in her rendering. The bigots wince 
nnder tbe truths uttered through these poems, 
nnd many a minister looks very thoughtful as 
she proceeds to give the dream of “ No Beets in 
Heaven."

We believe the public reading of such poemsis 
calculated to assist the work very materially.

H.

Thomas Gales Forster’s Lecture.
"WHAT 13 SPIRITUALISM?”

We are happy to announce that we shall print 
in our next issue tho lecture delivered by Prof. 
Dayton through Mr. Forster's mediumship, In 
Music Hall in this city, at tho close of Mr. Forster’s 
engagement last October. Tbe phonographic ro- 
portof the lecture has been in tbe hands of Mr. 
Forster, for revision, for some time, but bis press
ing business engagement prevented him from 
giving It bls attention till now. At the time of its 
delivery this lecture created a great sensation 
among an audience that completely filled Music 
Hall.

We shall print an extra edition to accommodate 
those who wish to circulate it among friends. It 
Is one of those spiritual productions that should 
have a wide circulation, for It will do good.

Prof. Denton at Music Kall.
Next Sunday afternoon, March 8tb, we are 

pleased to announce, the services of Prof. Wm. 
Denton, the scientific scholar, and ono of the 
pleasantest speakers of tbo day, have been secured 
for another 6f hls able and convincing discourses 
on Spiritualism, in the regular Music Hall course. 
The three lectures bo gave there some weeks since, 
drew together nearly tho largest audiences of 
tbe season. Believers wore made happier; skep
tics wore astonished at tbo sonnd reasoning de
duced from scientific facts—not being aware that 
Spiritualism was based on so firm a foundation. 
We wish ho could bo heard in a series of lectures, 
but he cannot, as tho tlmo Is all taken up.

EtT” A New York correspondent Inquires if hls 
spirit friends conld como to tbo Banner Free Clr- 
ole and communicate, should their names be sent 
to us. We answer: all spirits are free to come 
wbo wish. We do not call for any particular 
spirit, and therefore do not, need tbelr names. 
Any one (without informing us) can request tbelr 
spirit friends to visit tbe circle and communicate, 
which they will probably do if they can. Thou
sands are present at each circle wbo would gladly 
send messages to tbelr earth .friends; but where 
there are so many, all cannot be accommodated 
as fast as they aud their Mends desire.

Children’s Lyceum, East Boston.
Sunday, Feb. Oth, I had tbo pleasure of-visit

ing this institution, and cannot speak too highly 
of the great and rapid progress it has made in tbo 
short space of six months. When organized it 
numbered only twenty-three scholars. Ita ranks 
now swell to one hundred members, and every 
week one or more are added to ita membership. 
The good work is progressing, and a more compe
tent body of officers for tho Lyceum could not 
have been selected In that locality. Tbe pleasant, 
smiling and intelligent faces of tho children who 
greet them every Sabbath morning, bespeak Joy 
and success. Tho Lyceum is fully equipped with 
a choice selection of flags, targets, banners, &o. 
It has given four excellent entertainments this 
season, at one of which tbe Conductor, Guardian 
and Musical Director were each presented with 
a beautiful shell-work basket, made by Mrs. 
David Adams, and presented by her little daugh
ter, Marin, in a graceful manner. Spiritualism 
has gained a strong bold in this place and is on
tbe increase. Visitor.

A cable dispatch dated London, Feb. 25, states 
that tbe Eart Of Derby hod resigned the Premier
ship, that bis resignation had been Accepted 
by the Queen, and that Hon. Benjamin Disraeli 
had been requested to form ‘a new Cabinet Hl 
health was the cause of the resignation.

Ki
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6y Tickets to the Grand Festival In obser
vance of tlie Twentieth Anniversary of Modern 
Spirituality!), to take place In Music Hall in this 
city on tbe afternoon and evening of March 31st, 
are for sale at the following places: Banner of 
Light office, 158 Washington street; of Bela Marsh, 
14 Bromfield street; at Music Hall, and of mem
bers of tbe Committee of Arrangements. Also in 
Charlestown, at the meetings In Central Halt and 
Machinists'Hnll; at Temperance Hall, East Bos
ton, and Fremont Hall, Chelsea. Tbe prices are: 
for single tickets to the Children's Lyceum exhi
bition In the afternoon, 25 cento; to the evening 
entertainment, single ticket, $1; ticket admitting 
gentleman and lady, 81,50; package of ten, to ac
commodate families, 87,50. Tickets should be se
cured as early as possible, for the number will be 
limited, and the demand will be greater than tbo 
supply- _______________
gy Wednesday evening, March 4th, the first 

of the second course of Sociables will take place 
at Nassau Hall. These parties are well attended 
and very pleasant.
sr The Now York Weekly has commenced a 

, new and thrilling tale, entitled “ The Witch-Find
er,” as will be seen by the advertisement In an
other column, ____________

A Canadian paper says there is really no diffi
culty In tbe settlement of the Irish Church Estab
lishment question in tbp simplest and most satis
factory manner; the Church of England and Ire
land is rather more than half way over to Rome; 
let it go tbe rest of the distance, and there is an 
end of the Irish Church Establishment question.

The salary of Theodore Tilton, of the New York 
Independent, has been increased from 85000 to 
87000, which is tho next highest salary paid nny 
New Ybrk editor, Mr. Greeley of tbo Tribune 
receiving 810,000 a year.

Tho Banner of Light is a well conducted Jour
nal, devoted mainly to Spiritualism aud kindred 
causes.—devolution.

A young lady near Columbus, Mississippi, mot 
her death very suddenly a few nights since from 
eating snow. Sho complained of a headache 
when she retired, and was found cold and stiff in 
her bed about midnight.

Tlio Kansas House of Representatives line Just 
chosen Miss Emma Hunt enrolling clerk; and the 
Senate has nlso chosen Miss Holman assistant 
enrolling clerk._______________

Why is n bald head like heaven? Because 
there is no parting there.

Dark Ages.—Pennsylvania hung seven men 
and one womnn last year for murder. It is the 
worst use that can bo made of men nnd women; 
besides it keeps human life cheap, and invites 
murder upon murder.

What is it we all frequently say we will do and 
no ono has ever yet done? Stop a minute.

Every Sunday in Edinburgh, Scotland, there 
nro four hundred shops open, chiefly in the con
fectionery line, nnd on one Sabbnth morning re
cently there wore seen to enter ono only of these 
places, 2637 persons, chiefly children.

Why will the emblems of America outlive those 
of England, France, Ireland and Scotland? Be
cause the rose will fade, the lily droop, the sham
rock wither and the thistle die, but the stars are 
eternal. ______________

A famous judge camo late to court one day in 
busy season, whereat bls clerk, in great surprise, 
inquired of him tho reason. “ A child wns born," 
his honor said, "and I'm the happy sire.” “ An 
infant judge?" “ Oh no,” said he, “ as yot ho's 
but a crier.” _______________

Wlien has a man four hands? When he doubles 
bis flsts. _ ____________

There is ono gentlemen in Troy who, during all 
the winter, despite tlie extent of snow nnd ice, 
has managed by dint of relentless Industry to 
keep bis sidewalk perfectly clean. In the last 
instance lie did it though Iio liad but lately broken 
bls leg, and had not fully recovered. Buch a man 
deserves recognition. We give to Troy tlie honor 
of possessing him. We havo no such in Albany. 
His name is J. C. Blair, aud ho residesiu Waverly 
Place.—Albany Journal.

Our friend Blair is a good Spiritualist, nnd has 
some regard for tho comfort of his fellowmen. 
More of such men would bo a blessing to every 
community. ,

Tlie following little gem was written by Ger
trude M. Hazard, of Newport, R. I., and addressed 
“ to Anna " a few days beforo the latter passed to 
the spirit-land—(whose obituary appeared in our 
lost issue):
Lol the Healer is here for thy soul;
Silently, grandly, the earthly mists roll
Away from tho eyes which a touch hath made 

whole.

Seto garh gtprimtnt
BAKHEB OF LIGHT BBABOH OFFICE, 

SAA nnOADWAT,
' (Opposite (bo American Moieom.)

WARRES CHASE. .Local editor amd Afim.

VOX RAW TORR ADTSMTIIRMIRTa IU UVUTX rAOB.

Sounding the Alarm.
Tlio New York Tribune has recently had sev

eral lengthy and well written editorials on the 
subject of Marriage; assuming, we think, without 
evidence, a conspiracy ngalnst tbe institution. 
Except the conspiracy, we havo no doubt Its state
ments are mainly correct; that marriages are de
creasing proportionately to the population and its 
increase, and tliat they are loss lu hard times 
than in good times for business, &c.; that there 
Is a fearful decrease In the number of children 
born (alive) In families.

The " Why Not" of Dr. Storer, and other books 
and articles, showing tbe alarming amount of 
abortions, in and out of wedlock, has no effect to 
check it, because they do not ask for or apply tho 
proper remedies. It Increases under all their pro
tests and scathing articles, and will, In spite of 
Church and State, until tbe proper remedies are 
applied, by maklngwoman equal with man, so
cially and politically, in and out 0/ marriage, and 
as much tho controller of ber person In marriage 
as out oflL

The. Tribune also comments largely on tbe 
Increasing number of children born out of wed
lock, which of course, to some extent, make up for 
those not born in it. But tlie editor does not 
make this allowance, bo rather deplores both 
facts, and fails to state a fact, that of those in 
destitution and needing public charities, the 
largest number in proportion to the whole are 
from those born in wedlock, or legally aud reli
giously born.

It seems somewhat strange that any writer 
should couple the destitution of those born with a 
complaint of the deficiency in numbers, but tlie 
complaint seems mostly that not enough aro 
legally born, and not enough people legally mar
ried. In this view we agree with the Tribune, and 
lay the charge at its own door, for no paper in 
tho country has so persistently and willfully ex
erted its influence (and it had enough to accom
plish Its purpose) to prevent such modification of 
the laws of marriage and divorce, ns would Lave 
mainly prevented tho difficulties it now complains 
of and kept that institution up with the progress 
of the age in other departments. It is Justly 
alarmed at Its'■own doings, and sees the con
spiracy which we do not seo, now being brought 
to boar on this institution, that could have been 
averted by proper legislation at the proper time, 
and saved the institution and removed the evils 
complained of. Marriage Is of course unlike chat
tel slavery, but as it now is, with tho ridiculous 
bars to divorce, it becomes nn unbearable tyran
ny to woman and unbearable expense to many 
men, and hence tbe causes of complaint.

Wo have often and for a long time as a friend 
and defender of true marriage, warned such wri
ters as those of the Tribune that if they persisted 
In maintaining the laws of marriage and divorce, 
ns they aro in this and many other States, the 
effect would be n reaction that would set aside tho

and stand aloof shivering witli fear or scolding 
with anger at tbe perversity of their hearers in 
looking after Spiritualism.

First Society of Spiritualists of New 
York.

Mrs. Maynard, on the 23d Inst., addressed this 
Society—subject: "Resurrection" and “Atone
ment"

She very conclusively proved that Nature, 
truth and reason, as well as science, deny tho 
Idea »f a resurrection of the physical body. Tho 
clergy were deceiving tbe people by falsely as
serting that tlio Bible taught that the natural 
body wns raised, while the Scriptures declam that 
flesh and blood caunot Inherit the kingdom of 
heaven.

Tho doctrine of tho Atonement, as taught by the 
so-called Orthodox Churches, is a very easy 
method of getting rid of one's sins, rendering It 
unnecessary for the vilest sinner to make any 
effort to secure Iiis salvation.

The protended exemplars of Christ, finding It 
too difficult to love their neighbor nnd exercise 
cliarity toward all, wholly rely npon tho shedding 
of His blood for salvation, Of old the question 
was, where goetli the spirit? bnt through Spirit
ualism we are assured tbat there is no such tiling 
ns annihilation.

Hon. Robert Dale Owen will address this So
ciety on tho eve of tbe 8th of March, Inst., and there 
seems to be a groat Inquiry after spiritual truths 
on tho part of the people of this city.

Many are losing interest in the ehnrehes, and 
frequently attend our meetings for spiritual in
struction. •

To Carreapondenta.
tirocannot engapa to return rejected manoecripte.)

J. R. F.,NMtrnia,Tnx.—Document received and filed for 
publication.

A CHEAT ANNOUNCEMENT I

Buaineflfl Matters.
sow ready. is so. is

James V. Mansfield, TestMedium, answers 
ealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York, 
Terms, SS and four three-cent stamps.

Mrs.E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnntla 
Pliyhiciati, 11(12 Broadway, between 27tb and 28th 
streets, Now York. FSHw.

Mihb M. K. Cahhikn will sit for spirit answers 
to sealed letters. Inclose 82 and 4 red stamps. 
248 Plane street, Newark, N. J. Fl.

Consumption and its causes can ha cured, 
by E. F. Garvin. M. D., the discoverer of tbo first 
Solution, and also Volatilizing Tar.. Send for cir
cular, &c., 4(12 (Uli Avenue, between 28th and ?.lth 
streets, New York. M7.

Mrs. R. L. Moore will send exmnlnntlon nnd 
prescription on receipt of lock of linlr, SI nnd 2 
stamps. Address core Warren Chase, 544 Broad
way, Now York. F22,Gw.

Dr. L. P. Griggs, Henlor nnd Lecturer, will 
answer calls to lecture and henl tho sick by " Iny- 
Ing on of hnnds," in Ohio and Indlnna. Address, 
box 1225, Fort Wayne, Ind. 2w*,M7.

The Best Place—Tho City Hall Dining 
Rooms for Indies nnd gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open <Sumlo|/s.

C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietor, •

Light Dawning.
A brother writing for books, from Meigs Coun

ty, Ohio, says:
" For tho last fow yearn I have stood alone here 

as a Spiritualist, and have been thu target at 
which Orthodoxy and bigotry havo aimed tlielr 
envenomed shafts, but all the while tliero hits 
been nn undercurrent In favor of our glorious 
cause, end now streaks of morning light begin to 
fjld the mountain heights, presaging the usher- 
ng iu of that day so long foretold by tbo seer of 

old, when * all shall know tho Lord.' A good test 
medium could work apparent wonders iu this re
gion. May our nngel-frletids send or prompt some 
ono to como here."

The system strengthened and Invigorated 
by the occasional nso of Du. Turner's Tic-Doul- 
ouiiEuxor Universal Neuralgia Pill, which 
tone* nnd stimulates to a healthy action tlio nerve 
fluid, is prepared to counteract the ill* arising from 
Neuralgia, norvo-ncho and every disease of n 
nervous character. Apothecaries have tills medi
cine. Princlpnl Depot, 120 Tremont street, 
Boston, Mass. Price SI per package; by mull 
two postage stamps extra.

or rni

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
(Tlie Best Story and Sketch Pnjier of the Age,)

A THRILLING TALE

BSTITll.il

THE WITCH-FINDER
on

THE HUXTED MAID OF SALEM.

nr LEON LEWIS.

Author of “The Silver Ship," “The Water Wolf," etc.

AthnnMiclib* Authentic hhtory of Snlcm Witchcraft ha* 
ycl vi Ite written. In the Inuta IrvnUHu of thl* minkct., 
the alr'irlllr# that were iwritriratM by the Witch TrMvni 

were chMed ah n1m<»»t nanlonatfii* nn’ences, bermi an commit* 
tod utiiler tho drtu»hin that the Ykllm# were Rifted with mi* 
LvmAtural power*, ami ronhl nt will afflict nny pen-ui w|tn 
the mom direful pholral and menial nilmenU—iuch a* blind 
no#, deformity, or inanity, hi thov da? # every penmn wlm 
Middmly hrt amc HI. At once proclaimed that lie wa» beultch- 
cd. nnd brtfan recnlllnR to mind the lennle on whom lie hail 
bitt looked, and « ho. It nn# thought, hnd proUrotrd him bv 
the power of Witchcraft. IhCMiipected party, a# mb* natural, 
cenrrally nrnvrd to tie borne uii(o(tun*tc woman attaint n lu*m 
the Invitlhi had lone harbored n »plrll of titifi lentil Im m. The 
iclatlvr# of thr ►lek prin»n were at oner MHnnmmd: aftrr 
Ihtrnlmt to the efnry of thr Individual niippourd to hr be- 
witched, they would proceed In a holy to the dwelling of the 
UHBUkpccthW victim, drag her forth, publicly arrow her of 
WltrbrinH. In having afflicted their buffering nUthr, and 
make her Mibmit to

Our worthy brother, Lyman C, Howo, writing 
from Dunkirk, N. Y., 8aye:"Tho Eddy oxposdhas 
given a new impetus to the cause here, and'overy 
day adds to tho number of investigators." So it 
does in every like oxposd; and if our enemies do 
not stop exposing Spiritualism, soon tlio whole 
country will be overrun with it. Friends aud 
foes both advance tho cause.
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Bursts on thy vision the infinite day, 
Night with Its shadows bath vanished away, 
This Is tho moment for which thou didst pray.
Awed and amazed in the glory of sound, 
Musio of spIflUlRDd thrilling around, 
Hark to the burden, “ The lost one 1s found I”
Lo! stream, and forest, and meadow are here, 
As on earth, and tho faces familiar and dear 
Throng around thee, till joy makes theo tremble 

liko fear.

Stand in tliy strength; thou art helpless no more; 
Pain and Infirmity now aro of yore;
Health, with its limitless power, before. , 
Death gave it, most generous of donors: oh then 
Forget not iiis bounty—bear earthward again 
In truest thanksgiving tlio tidings to men.

Frederick Gerhard, of New York, publishes a 
beautiful engraving entitled “The Lord's Pray
er," which is a truly artistic and impressive ren
dering of its subject. It is conceived and exe
cuted In tho spirit of prayer. It is very hand
somely printed, with a tinted ground, on heavy 
white paper, size 24 by 30 inches, and agents for 
its sale are solicited by tho publisher. It ought 
to become widely popular, for it Is a truly beauti
ful production, and sold at two dollars ouly.

“ The life I Hvo in the flesh," says the apostle. 
Look at him busy at his tent-making. What! an 
apostle making tents? Wbat say you, brethren, 
to the ‘Archbishop of Canterbury stitching away 
for bls living? It is too low for a State bishop, 
certainly, but not too low for Paul. I do not think 
tlio apostle was ever more apostolic than when lie 
picked up sticks. When Paul and bis compqn» 
Ions were shipwrecked at Melita the apostle was 
of more service than all the Pan-Anglican Bynod 
with tlielr silk aprons, for he set to work liko 
other peoplo to gather fuel forthe Are; ho wanted 
to warm himself as other men, and therefore ho 
took his share at the toil.—Rev. O. II. Spurgeon,

whole Institution and cause worse confusion and 
crime. Hundreds of Instances In history could bo 
referred to, among them slavery and the French 
Revolution.

There is no reason in tlds age and country 
why the wife should not be in every respect 
an equal of the husband, and no good reason 
why the parties that make a civil contract (as 
marriage Is) should not have power to dissolve it 
—at least if they make botli acts equally public, 
and secure tlio public against damage and ex
pense.

These changes would soon put a stop to a large 
part of tbe abortions nnd Illegal births, and nlso 
set aside most of the unhappy marriages, and yot 
preserve tlie sacred institution and raise it to a 
lilglier level in society than it has ever attained. 
Let us take tho first step by giving woman equal 
civil and politicnl rights in or out of marriage.

Several Important facts which the Tribune en
tirely overlooks, should induce it to cliango its 
policy and join the Revolution and other papers 
in bringing about such changes ns will nvert the 
evils which it so plainly sees approaching under 
tho present policy. First, the largo proportion of 
marriages thnt nre unhappy, from enuses the 
parties cannot remove without separation, and 
which they did not know enough to avoid beforo 
marrying. Tills cause alone is a greater obstacle 
to marriage than all others put together, and can 
only be removed by a radical change in the mar
riage and divorce laws. Second, that the chil
dren illegally born (out of wedlock) are, on an 
average, mentally nnd morally fully equal, if not 
superior, to those born under both law and reli
gion, and thia fact, with others, has secured them 
the first chance in tlie charities of individuals, 
and on the whole they aro better provided for 
than tbe children of unhappy marriages, and 
make at least as good citizens, and In our country 
carry no Cain mark or stamp of infamy, If they 
behave well in society. All births should bo legal 
and all children legitimate by law, and the sin of 
parents should never be visited on tho children; 
nnd In this respect our public opinion and char
ity Is far ahead of Church and State. Third, 
of tbo whole number of children born in mar
riage, and notwithstanding tho vast amount of 
abortions, a majority are .still uncalled for and 
unwelcome, nearly or quite as much so as those 
born out of marriage bonds—and many of them 
would havo been prevented by abortions, If tlio 
parents could have done it safely or know how to 
do It, oven at some risk of health and life of tlio 
mother; and this is also a leading cause of tho 
small number of marriages. It Is well known 
tbat many young people of both sexes will not 
marry until they have acquired a knowledge on 
the Subject by which they can prevent unwelcome 
children being born; and many parties enter into 
agreement not to have children .before they marry. 
Many persons attend medical lectures and study 
on purpose to use tho knowledge for themselves 
and friends on this subject. And however much 
leading physicians may condemn and deplore it, 

' there Ii and will boa supply for tho demand of 
medical skill and knowledge on tho subject.

For many years we havo regretted tho stubborn 
1 opposition of tbo Tribune on this subject to all 
J efforts of progressive minds, while it has done so 

much in tho cause of temperance and some other 
1 reforms.

Mow Publications.
The Atlantic Monthly for March presents 

a list of articles of great variety and Interest, to 
which belong an array of author’s names fully 
tho equal of any which the most fastidious pick
ing could collect between two covers. Tho 
number opens with an account, and a very racy 
ono, of tho Chlneso modes of healing, by Dr. J. 
W. Palmer, who is cognizant of what lie writes. 
This is followed by a " Conversation on the 
Stage,” by Miss Kato Field, which discusses pro 
and con. the question of tho drama and dramatic 
criticism. Charles Dickens’s "George Silverman's 
Explanation ” is concluded. Bayard Taylor dis
courses pleasantly on certain bridle-roads which 
ho threaded among the “ By-Ways of Europe.” 
John M. Read, Jr., describes most agreeably “Tho 
OldPhiladelphla Library.” The story of “ Flotsam 
and Jetsam" Is continued. 11 Cretan Days," 
"The Sequel to an Old English State Trial," 
" Free Missouri," and otlior papers qpmo on in duo 
course, to help perfect a number than which wo 
havo seen not ono more interesting. The Atlantic 
is vigorous and able, frosh nnd decisive, and nobly 
Illustrates tho thought, culture, and intellectual 
activity of tho country.

Special Noticefl*
Every town, cltr aud villneo In tho X!NITEII MT ATEH, 

(Including CAM POU XIA, the PAC I PIC NT A TK* 
nud TEURlTOKlEHpl CAW Alt A. and HN<>. 
LA ND ( should haw an agent male orfethnlo, fortliesnlcof 
SIr». Npciici?* Positive tint! Negative Povv«h*r«. 
Mule Aurnriea of one *tr more township#, or of n Couuty, 
given. Terms to Airenta, DriisaUta AndPhyalrlnna 
sent free. Prices reduced, and In all raws Prof. 
Spence prepays the postmee, cxprcssiiKe or cost of 
transportation. H«r advertisement In another column. 
Address PKOF. PAYTOX MPKNCJK, Ma II., 
BOX SUIT, NEW YORK CITY. Fdo<.

THE HAIR ANB ACAEP.-Dr. Gcorgo W, BaI)- 
cock, Scientific Dermatologist, 2* Winter street. Button, sue* 
ccnfally treats nil diseases of the Hair and Scalp, Lussut Hntr, 
Premature Grcyncss, Baldness, etc. Dr. Babcock treats the 
HalranilScAlpaiapAyncttrN—not upon nny “One Remedy 

System ”—but adapts the remedies tn the tpeeial requirementt 
of each cate. He devote# Id# Attention rrclutwelp to dbcaM*# 
of the Ha I rand Scalp, treating them in tho mu*t advanced 
European methods, and not In the Imperfect manner hitherto 
generally adopted In the United States. No charge for consul* 
tntlon. A pamphlet with the State Assurer's report upon Dr. 
Babcock's thirteen rcmedh# free.

To BcnsoxH at a Distance.—Dr. Babcock is treating par
ties In nil parts of tho United State!, Canndn. etc., personally, 
when they visit him,otherwise by correspondence. No charge 
for consultation by letter. Remedies sent carnage prepaid to 
alt parts of the United States. £37" s*wd for circular.

These tost* were a* ntim< roti* At they were Atroclon# Olid til* 
olodlral, ami frequently- resulted Iti the denth of the vlcihn.

make her wav In the Miori*. Acting Upon thl* belief. when h 
woman wn« suspected of Witchcraft, the would tic compelled 
to under go the

WITCH-FIN HEIfM DHOW NINO TEHT.
She would to* dragged tn the nearest river, nnd plunged In At 

aronrtdt ruble ilMnnre from tlie shore. 1n caw the woman 
succeeded lor a time In keeping lo r head Above the surface of 
tlie water, that wan rHiirtdcrrti pautire endniee tlmt th/ irat a 
lIVcA. and ’he would lie itimut t« .Lath as stir struggled with 

the remorse ft ** wave*. hi this tot the only proof of the wo* 
:nnn> Innocence of Wile In* raft wo* ir/(Fii lAe rouM not Uhm. 
mid therefore loot A» rur no more .’ Iimwent or gulliv. k wa* 
dentil In either cine! By drov nlng. she proved herself hum* 
rent: but II It Appeared probable that the could nave tier lire 
by swimming, she wat ttoned hir h cut until the drmetHd!

Even cruelty more atroclmi# than thl* wa# put hi prat Ike by

Private quarrel# and anrlent grudge# were avenged by ar* 
Clldng Imierent people of Wltchcinn Young wive# were 
rut likely torn from loving husband*. accused before the gap- 
Ing, Ignorant and nipintltlou* populace.

and otter b« Ing nnn hrd thnnikdi the town. Hint everybody 
might might look thdrlart upon the

the t. rrlrt. il uonjen were gtv« ii over to tho vjllnnuus wretch*

WITClI-l'IXDHKM.
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To our Subacrlbers.
Volume 22 of the Banner of Light being near its 

■ close, we earnestly solicit those who Intend to re
new tbelr subscriptions Jo do bo before the time 
expires, as It will eave ns much trouble In chang
ing tbe names in onr mailing machine, and also 
prevent tbo loss of any numbers to the subscribers. 
Pleue remit as soon as nossIMe.

City Matters.
Meetings nnd circles in New York are well at

tended, usually satisfactory, aud tho cause gen
erally prosperous and progressing amid the whirl
ing commotion of the great metropolis. Medinins 
well known, In good standing and attentive to 
tbelr business, aro well patronltod and give good 
satisfaction generally. The press Is becoming 
more respectable In its notices of Spiritualism, 
and the pubiio mind generally leaning toward tbe 
subject. The churches are yet out in the cold,

Dr. Babcock's Haw Bbrssixo —The State A < saver recoin - 
tnend# It. Nopther preparation io Mfe, #o gaud or #o cheap. 
Price One Dollar. Hold hy Druggirt# every where, and by Dr. 
George W. Babcock,Scientific Dermatologist, 21 Whiteratreet. 
Boiton.

Will not toil a ribbon worn upon the hair-Dr, BahcooVa

Harper's Monthly for March offers fully tho 
usual table of Interesting and instructive articles. 
Bev. J. M. Tuttle furnishes an illustrated paper 
on "Tho Minnesota Pineries”; “Tlio Itestigoueho" 
sketches life very graphically in New Brunswick, 
and Is illustrated; "The New Timothy" is the 
title of tho first chapter of a new story. " Beef 
Tea ” rind “ Out at Sea," make very agreeable 
sketches,like wbat Harper is always cheerfully 
relieved with, tho latter being from the pen of 
Harriett Prescott Spofford. Then wo havo an 
article of a thoughtful tendency,entitled, “Sur
vivors of Civilization," by Prof. Frost. M. L. 
Conway contributes a paper on tho battle of 
Labor in English Sheffield, and of tlio articles 
which follow, wo mention “ A Broker's Lovo 
Affair,” " Highland Life of Victoria and Albert," 
“Kid Gloves," “Lent," and “The Great Gruff- 
ham Robbery.” Miss Muloch (that tens) begins 
a story In her own vein, called " A Woman’s 
Kingdom.” The poetry Is good, and the editorial 
department is excellent. For sale by A. Williams 
&Co.

Hair Dressing. Try It. Gtcow.MT

Onr terns nre, for eneb tine in Annie type, 
twenty cents Tor tbe fl rat. nnd fifteen cents pet 
line For every eubsequentl nsertlon > Payment 
Invariably In advance.

Letter Poitaqerequiredon booh lent by mail to the'ollotrtr^ 
Territoriei: Colorado.Idaho,Montana,Setada.Utah

AMATEUR~CULnVATOR'S GUIDE
TO THE

KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN.
WOW HISA-DY,

A DESCRIPTIVE WORK ofl40pn«n*. fully illuurntul with 
n bvntinil colored pinto nml RNI ongriivHi««, containing n 

IIH of over 2W VArictic# o| Flower mid Vegetable Sccdm h!m» 
LW vnrleilei of the cholocbt French Hybrid OlAdltdu#. Alt tho 
Xoveltfc#. both of the Flower And Vegetable, lor 166*. will be 
fonnd described In the above work.

The following testimonhils nre unsolicited by ui. and can bo 
multiplied hy hundred#:

From Mr, John Matter*, Wauls cyan, /II.
“ Your GrtDECnmo »afe. and plow# me much; U h the best 

I ever saw,”
From Mrt. E. FiltgrraM, EnM Eanbomton, Ecllnap Co., F. //.

“ It 1# with groat MtiMJction ami pIcAMire I have Mudled 
your AmatkiuFa Gi ide. I have esteemed it highly 11# p#g<ji 
nro full of valuable Information, reliable, plain and prnctlcnl, 
and attractively conveyed; Ju#t what every new beginner 
want#.”
From T. Hill, Oakland Cottage, Fonlert, .V. J’., March 2. 1m»i7.

M It is without exception the best nrnuigcd. iimTuI and In* 
Etructlvc work I havo n en. for amateurs especially.”

From Mi** b. IF. Miller, Winch tNr, Haudolih Co.. Iml,
“ I have received your Gt iDi: for tlio Flower and Kitehen 

Garden, for which you have my sincere thank*. It is very 
valuable for nil who wish to cultivate flower# nnd vegetable*. 
Hut praise from me is needless; It must recommend ItMdt lo 
nnviuio”

From Mr. H. F. Manley, OremriWe, E, C., March \“th, Inh.
” Thanks Or your am atxik Giiuk. It I# indeed pleasant, 

useful and Instructive,”
Tastefully bound In cloth, 3 colored plates, price pnbbpald 

Met#.; in paper cover#, post-paid. 25 Ct#. Addreis. WASH- 
BERN A <’O., Horticultural Hall, Boston, Mo>#.

Mar. 7.-2 w

The Lady's Friend for March is, ns usual, 
filled full with good tilings, attractive things, use
ful things, and instructive and entertaining 
things. After tlio frontispiece engraving comes 
tbo ever reliable fashion plate, which nil tho In
dies Invariably study. Tlien follows tho long list 
of patterns, in embroidery nnd other kinds of 
work, which nt tho close of the number aro 
matched with a whole treasury of receipts and 
domestic gossip on everyday themes. Tbo tales 
and poems are fresh nnd from popular pens, and 
worth the full price of each number. Tho Lady's 
Friend is a general favorite among the magazines 
taken hy tbe ladles. For Bale by Williams & Go.

Our Young Folks continues “A Holiday 
Romance,” by Dickens, offers a touching story 
about a littlo Southern girl and her “ black mam
my,” shows in “ Molly Galt's New Dress" liow 
little girls may do lots for themselves when tlielr 
fathers havo failed, furnishes a delightful story 
for tho woe young things about little Rover and 
his hunt all around for “ Chestnut Square,” con
tinues " Round-tho-World-Joe” and " Cast Away 
In tbe Gold,” and furnlslies several other stories 
and sketches of equal interest to tlio Juveniles. 
This monthly for young folks is a model, and en
joys an almost unbounded popularity.

The Nursery for March Is the fifteenth num
ber of Volume Three of a growing littlo monthly 
for tlio yonngor peoplo, which Is conducted with 
remarkable tact and skill* by Fanny P. Boaverns. 
It is published by John L. Shoroy, and is truly 
handsome In all its foatnres. Ita illustrations aro 
particularly fine.

DR. PLUMB, 
MAGNETIC AND'ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN | 

MRS. PLUMB, 
rorroctly UnconMCiouM VhyNldmif 

UtiMlnoNM nn<l T<»Mt MeGlum, 
Utl IC (in noil Htrcot, oppo*

Tho remaraable story which It tww Appearing In tho

It a r<4i»M«’ expose of the Atmclile* cnnctH In the

The tale t# foundr I <»n authentic resord# and dtU. And I# 
rutUle.l

THE WITCH-FINDER;
on

THE HIJXTED MAID OF HALE JI#
The plot of the Mary I# original, although it ha* for it* h*#k 

an aceurate account ol the cruvltie# that were perpetrate ! 
during the period of

A mon# the principal character# portray cd In thl# exciting 
story l»

Th. men ill.n'puishh'p<’r».ni In Siih’m. si ihc lime of tl.o 
Wiu-hcraH .'.clltlii.-iil. ma. a iii.ll luua-'l IIoiuhiu ‘il. who 
lia.l Mdifovnl a >111111,11 lailorh l» a. a Voliinlwr A.-ciimt, a 
Witch r. -1< r. ... Wll. h llhoi.-rcr. I hl. hi arlle.. ml- r.ant 
praellriU varl*m» l»ecl> rb’». umlrr wlvm-.- >>( iU.UiuiU.hlue a 
wit. h (rum an Inum'iml r> (..m, .uch an iliae lna bl*'>al, .a.lne 
the Lord*. 1'10.101 backward., vic.

Another Interesting iM*rtnnnge <d those time# wa» Hr.■•Till 
Wai iihook, the (Inughter ol n ruhmlal merchant--* beautiful 
iimt imlile-henrted girl, whom the villain H'^akdih #H pent- 
cuted with hit attention*, ami nth rw.irJ hunted a# n Witch.

A thin! nnd most ronmrknhle prnonnge of tho#e dark davs

AM range peculiarity on* inuired In her appearance—#he won 
Mraugtiv white, ana lor *kin ahoiwMi ludUuntiy that many 
Mippoted her to he an nngel. She wnlt nboiit doing good, op 
poJiig the WltrhJIunletb, rrlcaMng pihuner*. helping widow# 
nud orphan*, etc.

Whoever would have full parilruUr# concerning tm-M'aud a 
.icon* of other Inhabitant# of Salem, In the day# of Witchcraft, 
mu*t read th” thrilling and beautiful narration )u*t drawn 
from the hUlurlual cull ret Ion a ot MavMHhuMdt#, and entitled

THE WITCH-FINDER;
OR

THE HUNTED MAID OF SALEM.
BY LEOX LEWIS.

Which will be commenced In No 16 of tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
town, Mumu.

THEY Will cure All kind! nf humors that arc curable, und 
benefit all tlmt are incurable; #uch a# Cancer# ami Tn* 

tnom. All kind# of Fever# broken up Immediately, and Paraly* 
si# cured. All patient! that have been given over by other 
physicians, plra#e give u# a caII. Prices According to the con 
dltinn# of tho patient#. Hontc# where the inmate# arc tlh* 
turbed by unseen visitants, can have them removed hy von 
suiting the medium. Circles Munday and Wednesday even 
Ings, at half-part seven o’clock. Admission Ucents.

will examine Dinrauk# at a msTANcr. forfil and Mump, and 
Correspond on Business for 81 nud stamp: also will answer 
Healed Dettori fur 81 and Hamp—will look fcr Stolen Property 
for the same. Mar. 7.

"OXYGEN INHALATION’
and

The Swedish Movement Cure,
pOR the treatment of every variety of Chronic Disease.

Wo* 19 Cliauncy Rtroot*
Inhalation of thl# ntort delightful remedy, given In eonnec 

tlon with the application of scientific movement#. Patients 
treated by the month and tho Oxygenixed Inhalation #ent, 
when desired, to all parts of the country, by express, with full 
directions. Consult Bltuns free. Rend st amp fur circular. By 
writing a full description of the casc patient# can bt* treated nt 
home. Office hours from H a. m. to 4 P. M. Office No. 12 
Chauncy itreet. Boiton, Maw. . . „ „

WILLIAM E. ROGERS. M. J).
Hr/erencet-Rov. William M. Thayer. Herndon- State Tem* 

nerance Alliance; Dr. J. II. Hero, (School for Young Ladle#) 
WMtboro’, Mau. _____•J«r-JlMU;

NEUKAPATIIIC BALSAM

The great Micco## of the SEW 'f|Rk " ^bSJt'.iL 
measure due tn the scrutiny oxerdird In compiling 
tent#, tn thnt the #HghtfM offensive word <»r »»*••*<* 
avoided. He*d# id families, fully h«are <•»«<*•• 
onr manuscript* every expression Hist might contaminate the 
young, present

THIS 5EW YOKI€ WJSEICIjY

to their wives and children, lullv confident ttiM Ha ^*c,,An^, 
will have A bHicfb’hil effect, nnd Unit II# Stories, whllfl they 
Inculcate good morals, also exhibit th# punishment that must 
attend vice.

The contents of
Tins XJSW XOKK WIOIDMnY

aro varied, to suit the popular latte; tl^y are liutrucllvc, cn* 
tcrtalnlng snd nimiMug The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
contain.

Hkelrhri or Every DeMrivtloB.
Lave Mketebei.

Nkctchr. of Adventure.
Sketche. of Border Lire.

Bea Bkelebe..

WUti inch attrnctloiM, who cun wonder Hut tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Il nek n owl edged

THE BEST LITERARY PAPER PUBLISHED!

The Seventh Annual Report of the Home 
for Aged Mon, No. 17 South street, Boston, has 
been issued from Eastburn's press, and is filled 
with information of great Interest to those wl» 
ate at all familiar with this valuable institution.

The Labor Party Is tlie title of an address 
by E. H. Heywood, delivered before tbe Labor 
Reform League of Worcester, Mass., on tbe e ven- 
ingot January 20tb.

CURES 1‘ii.u, Cat min, Hukom (UKI all Rux imzvr...
Worm*, Bun##. Horka and all dheane# of Hid Throat and 

llrontMal Tub", for Mio at tlio Office, of the Banner nf 
Unfit In Boiton and New Yorkf hy Dr. J. Cooper. Be IrCon- 
talne.Ohlot 8. II. Bulkier, Norwl.li. Coaa. tin BolUiil by M. 
L. Burr* Co., J.T. Brown. J. I. Brown A Holl, Melvin A 
Bail,er. T. He.trnux, E. B. V. Hcilenux. F. L Cliarcll, II. A. 
Choate and K. W. Klnnioni. DruuxUti.

Mar. 7.~Uw E. HAYNES A Cu.. I’uoi-ntztoiu, Boiton.

John c. buulon,
SuMiior to John M. Hall, 

Furnishing Undertaker, 
No. 1818 Vino Street, 

Mw. 7.-13W PHILADELPHIA, PA.

It ibould bi homo In mini tint In No. 10 of tha 

NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
now ready, I. Iha Ani part ot 

THE WITCHtFINDER; 
on

THE HUNTED MAID OF SALEM.

RfRS. LITCH, Trance and Healing Medium
and Clairvoyant. In curt of alckileal Hia Ta unrivaled. 

Battafaellon always given In spirit tests. Circles Wednesdays 
and Fridays. No. ll Kneslaod street, Boston; Mass..................

Ms».1.-lw’ .

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY la (or ,ale by every h'swi 
Aleut. Price, Hix Ccnli per copy. HpeclmencuplM»entfteOi

.....-............... JSITJREL^
• Mar. l.-he No. 11 FiakxroiT smst, N«w vfltK.

BSTITll.il
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gtwgJtFta^
Etch M«m*P In 'M* Department of the Ban- 

mkk or Lioht we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality

Mn. J. H. Ceaaat.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
tlieni the characteristics of tbeir earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tbe earth-sphere iu an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher cotillion.

The <|Ueslions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
Bounce tlielr names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not 
comport with bls or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Tbe Baaaar of IJakt Free Circles.
These Circles are held at No. IM Washino- 

ton street, Room No. 4, (upstairs,Jon Monday, 
Tuesday and Thuhsday Aftf.iinoons. The 
circle room will lie open for visitors at twoo clock; 
services commence at precisely three o clock, af- 
ter which time no one will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited,

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Turedavs. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until nfter 
six o’clock f. st. She gives no private sittings.

Invocation.
Oh thou Spirit, In whose infinite love tbe saint 

an<l tbe sinner alike repose, thou to whom every 
soul Instinctively turns in lime of trouble, nnd in 
time of joy also; thou to whom the murderer 
looks for hope; thou to whom the little child lisps 
Its evening prayers; thou wlio art at onco father 
and mother and friend-to thee we turn this hour 
with onr mingled prayers and praises. We pray 
not for blessings, for they are everywhere around 
us, but we pray that wo may understand them, 
that wo may know more concerning tliy ways, 
that we may better appreciate tlie love with 
which thou art constantly crowning us. Wo 
praise thee for all the favors that wo have re- 
celved throughout all past eternity ; we praise 
thee for all that which wo have In tbe present, 
for the glory with wlilch thou hast crowned tho 
sphere of mind, tbe magnificence with which 
thou bast blessed tbe sphere of matter; we praise 
thee, oh our Father and our God, for all the beauty 
of Nature, for that wondrous power that seems 
everywhere to speak unto onr souls, reminding 
ns of then. Oh grant that wo may not forget that 
wo nro all members of tliy family, that thou art 
ono God, one Father and one Mother over all, 
and that wherever there Is a mind, there we havo 
a brother or a slater. Ob grant that this maybe 
so engraven upon our souls that wo shall seek no 
longer our own especial happiness, but that we 
shall seek tbo happiness of all thy children. Ob 
grant that our prayers no longer ascend for our
selves alor.o, but tiiat wo may pray for all that 
thou hast made. Oli grant that we may appre
ciate more fully thy love, thy wisdom, and the 
infinite (rawer with which thou art constantly 
protecting us. Now that we know that our life is 
a gift from thee and will never bo taken from us, 
now that we fully understand this, oh, grant that 
we may never rest till we shall spread this Gos
pel of truth over all tbe enrth; grant that we may 
be enabled to cause all the desert places of mind 
to blossom. Oh grant that holy fruits may hang 
from tbe tree of life by onr endeavors, and when 
we shall pass on to another sphere of action, may 
we find cause to say of ourselves, “ We have oc
cupied tho talents with which our God has 
crowned us.” Oli grant thnt tliy angels may con
tinue to sing the song of peace and good will over 
all the earth, till thy kingdom shall come In tho 
hearts of all thy children, and thy will be done 
through holy deeds on earth. Amon. Dec. 16.

Questions and Answer#.
t’oNTltoLt.lNO Spirit.—Now, Mr. Chairman, 

if i-ui hnve propositions for our consideration wo 
will bear them.

QCBS.—When and where did civilization com
mence?

Ans.—That Is a very bard point to determine. 
It in very possible it may have commenced in this 
locality. We cannot tell, however—there havo 
been so many degrees of civilization, so many 
mountains, so many valleys In this one condition 
of mind, that it is very hard to determine where 
tlm first mountain or valley began. Ancient his
tory—it has been called sacred—has determined, 
to the satisfaction of some minds, that civilization 
began a little more than six thousand years ago. 
that a man and woman wero spoken into exist
ence by the power and will of God, and that they 
were at once civilized and perfect. Many reli
gionists believe that they were created perfect. 
Now, if we are to understand anything at all by 
the term, we are to understand that they ware 
perfect in all tbe departments of mind and mat
ter; that they bad attained the highest degree of 
excellence. But tbe march of intellect has de
termined to the contrary. Our Adam and Eve 
hnve dwindled away so very far from our sight 
that it is almost impossible now to distinguish 
them, even with tbe most powerful glass of cre
dulity. To give a straightforward, honest an
swer to tbe question, we must say we do not 
know when or where civilization first began.

Q.—Is the New Testament a revealed history 
from the Supreme Being?

A.—All tbe revealments of mind and matter 
are In one sense revelations from tbe Supreme 
Being, bnt not In tbe distinct and absolute sense 
that many suppose. There are certain minds 
which believe that God did Inspire certain an
cients that they might write for tho people, not 
only of that time, bnt of all coming time; that 
an eternal and fixed inspiration was given unto 
them, and withheld from all others. This is a 
monstrous libel on God, I believe—so monstrous, 
that I conceive it to be almost a crime. We hare 
been charged with blasphemy, because we ig
nored a certain portion or nearly all of the books 
called the New Testament, and we may say also 
of the Old. Others have been charged with 
blasphemy before us. But they have lived, nev
ertheless, and have gone on, marching in their 
own straight line toward truth, despite of the cry 
of tbe people, “ Crucify them, crucify them.” Tbe 
Jews crucified only the body of Jesns, while the 
spIrit-Cbrist went on rejoicing, even through the 
crucifixion of the body. And so it ever has been: 
tbe souls who attempt to question any long-estab
lished, holy and religions rite, are sure to bring 
down upon themselves tbe anathemas of tbe ig
norant, of the bigoted, of those who have not 
been fortunate enough to receive tbe highest. 
But it matters not. All tbe censure that any soul 
can receive, because it eschews error and clings 

_ to wbat It knows to be true, will only serve to lift 
’ it higher and bear it out over the turbulent waves 
of opposition triumphantly. Wire they Inspired 
of God? Our answer is, they were as other works 
were; no more.

Q.—Can different individuals on earth be influ- 
faced by the same person or power In the spirit- 
land at one and the same time?

Aj—Tee; for instance, I can, through the power 
of psychology, psychologize any number of sus
ceptible bodies at tbe same time. I can psycholo

gize them upon one special point, or I can vary 
with them aa I see fit.

Q,—In the same way that tho mesmerizer oper
ates upon bls subjects?

A.-Precise)y, only to a larger extent. A dis- 
embodied spirit bu more (rawer than one in the 
body; first, because they have a larger under
standing of the laws controlling in the case; sec
ondly, they are free from bodily diseases, and 
through the atmosphere and through tbe peculiar 
condition of the sensitive subject, can come in 
more direct and positive rapport with them than 
they could by any possibility do through the flesh.

Q —What constitutes a person a medium?
A.—A medium is simply a body that is sensi

tive to the od forces in the universe—forces which 
you do not thoroughly understand—those that 
have not come within the sphere of human sci
ence; those with which human science has not 
yet dealt. A medium possesses a peculiar quali
ty of magnetism and electricity. The nervous 
system Is generally very finely attuned, and it Is 
constantly receiving from the'external world, and 
as constantly throwing out. There Is a peculiar 
atmosphere, mental and physical, surrounding 
every well-developed medium, and whoso can 
enter that atmospere, becomes at once in rapport 
with the medium, and whoso cannot enter it, can
not by any possibility come into rapport, and aro 
shut out as virtually as If there were a wall of 
fire between them. Mediums are, in other words, 
sensitive subjects, not only to the action of mind 
in the body, but to mind out of the body; and 
particularly sensitive to mind out of the body.

Q.—Is there any natural connection between 
the butchery of animals for food and theslaughter 
of human beings In war? Will they not both 
cense to exist together?

A.—There Is a natural connection between the 
two incidents of life. But while one is endowed 
with intelligence, the other has only instinct. 
One has a clear consciousness of itself and ita 
surroundings, the otlier has a very limited con
sciousness of itself aud its surroundings. One 
stretches out almost into infinity, the other is 
bound abont by form.

Q.—I think tbo spirit hardly understands my 
question. I had reference to the slaughter of ani
mals by man for food. Will not wars probably 
continue as long as the use of animal food con
tinues?

A.—I believe that there is at present nn abso
lute necessity for animal food. Human bodies, 
at the present stage of existence, require nnimal 
food. But I believe when you have passed be
yond that necessity, then you will stand upon a 
higher human plane. Then I believe you will not 
war with each other as you do now—not simply 
because you have done eating animal food, but 
because tho necessity for animal food has ceased 
and you have gone humanly beyond it; and if 
humanly, spiritually also. These bodies grow 
just ns fast ns Nature will allow them, nnd all 
the exhibitions of your nnimal nnture nre in per
fect consonance with Nature.. You go to war be
cause you have not grown beyond that condition. 
Tho earth produces poisonous fruits, plants and 
reptiles, because it has not grown beyond them. 
By-nnd-by I believe it will. But I believe that 
these human bodies will grow no faster than tho 
(linnet grows. They will pass beyond a condition 
of warfare, as this planet passes beyond many of 
its inharmonious conditions. Naturally you are 
children of the earth, earthy. And throughout 
all the lower strata of mind we flnd tbo same 
exhibitions upon a mental plane which corre
spond to certain exhibitions of Nature. There 
are tempests; tbe earth opens nnd belches forth 
Are, nnd these wild, erratic manifestations of Na
ture flnd a counterpart in humanity. But I do 
not believe it will always be so. I believe you go 
to war with each other to-day because you have 
not grown beyond that condition; bnt I know you 
will, or thoso will thnt come after you. But thou
sands of years will doubtless roll away ore this 
millennium will dawn. Dec. 16.

Dexter Fields.
"We are strangers, but I feel a certain acquaint

ance with you by reading the Banner. It was 
my weekly guest, and always welcome. If any
thing happened to delay It, I missed it ns I would 
the coming of a friend. And wbat is strange, hilt 
very satisfactory to me, is the fact that the Ban
ner finds entrance to the spirit-world, as well as 
to the homes we had here. [How do you explain 
that?] I do n't know how to explain it, but there 
seems to be a perfect file kept in tho spirit-world, 
and it Is as general there as tbe alphabet is here. 
I was surprised. I thought I would have to come 
back here to know what was going on with the 
Banner; but no, the Banner Is (here as here, and 
sometimes, when you make mistakes, it Is most 
severely criticised. I have seen the severest crit
icisms passed upon some articles you ever heard 
upon anything. But It was criticised in love, and 
those who criticised it set themselves to work to 
see thnt nothing like it appeared again. [That is 
excellent.] Yes, I thought so. It is glorious to 
be criticised by God's angels, because they al
ways do it in love and for good. Our best friends 
are those who tell us of our faults and help us to 
pass beyond them. There is so much of this dis
position to shield even when we know we ought 
not to; so little courages manifested In regard to 
our divine duties, that it seems to me we ought to 
pray earnestly, all of us—me, too; I am as much 
in the dark as anybody—to have more courage to 
tell our friends, and enemies, too, of all their 
faults, In love.

It Is only a little time since I journeyed heaven
ward. I have not bad much experience in the 
things of the spirit-world, but wbat I've bad has 
been glorious. I know now that I live, that I can 
come back, that this glorious philosophy is true— 
no vagary, but a divine and blessed reality. That 
is worth everything. And if I could bring wbat 
knowledge I have now attained to my dear fam
ily that I left, it seems to me my cup of hap
piness would be full. But they must seek for 
themselves—open tbe door that leads to knowl
edge themselves. We all have to do it. No one 
can die for us. No one can be happy or miserable 
for us. These are things that belong to onr own 
experience. But I want my family and all my 
friends to know that I am rejoicing in the blessed 
knowledge that I was not deceived. Although In 
many things the spirit-world differs from what I 
had been led to suppose, yet in tbe main it is all 
correct; and I am so happy in my freedom, that I 
want to share it with everybody.

I lived here fifty-five years. Of course I saw 
many clouds, and a good many sunbeams, too; 
and now to be free from the body, that has ita 
pains and that needs so much attention, Is in
deed a glorious freedom, and you will all appre
ciate it, I know. You will instinctively Ignore 
the old resurrectionist’s Idea. Why, you wonld 
not one of you come back and take the body you 
have thrown off, if you could, for all the wealth 
of tbe world. I Judge you all by myself.

Tell my dear family It is well with me. I shall 
work with them and for them, for their good and 
tbe good of all, just as fast as I can. I am from 
Marlboro’, N. H. My name, Dexter Fields. You 
have my name on your broke. God bless you.

Good-day. I have gone on, but I shall take the 
Banner atilt Dec. 16.

John Hall
I am here to add one more degree of assurance, 

if it is possible for me, to what little faith my 
good old mother has in modern Spiritualism. I 
told her it was true before I died, but she could 
not understand it So she said tome, "John, If 
you are killed in battle, I shall expect to hear 
from you very soon, if your faith is wbat it should 
be—if there is a reality in It If your Spiritualism 
is true, of course you will come back." Well, I 
have done so, but rather Imperfectly, heretofore. 
But I am here to-day, as I said before, to add a 
little, If it Is possible, to my mother's faith. Her 
last words to mo were these: "John, I don’t 
want to bld you good-by," and she turned away. 
I felt then that I should never see her again while 
I was in the body, but I did not tell her so. A 
great many times before I went away, after it 
was a settled thing that I was going, mother 
would say to me, "John, I wish you had some 
fixed kind of religion. I wish you did n't believe 
as you do. Then if anything happened to you I 
should feel hotter about you." My reply always 
was: "Mother, for God's sake don’t send me to 
nny Orthodox heaven or hell. If I believed in 
your religion I should have to be satisfied with 
the Orthodox heaven; but I do n't, and I never 
shall. I believe in Spiritualism. It Is everything 
to me. If I die, all right. I shall come back. 
And if I can't make a heaven it is my own fault. 
If I happen to go to hell,don't be in despair 
about me. I shall get out of it. I never was 
known to stay in a bad place any great length of 
time, if there was any door to get out So wher
ever I go on the other side, ba happy about me."

My name Is John Hall, and here I am, happy 
and satisfied, and in the full hope of redeeming 
some of my friends from the darkness of old theol
ogy before they come to me. Do n't know as I 
shall be able to, but I havo the full hope that I 
shall—nt any rate I shall work bard for it I am 
now where I can work without so many obstacles. 
There are some, to be sure, but not so many as 
there were here. Here I found it very hard, be
cause I had to be looking ont for the things of the 
laxly, for I had n’t much of tbe things of this 
world, while I was at tho same time looking out 
for the things of tbe soul. Sometimes one wonld 
win and sometimes the other—they were hardly 
over both satisfied at the same time. Here it is 
different; I have got rid of tho one, and can pay 
all attention to the other. I want my dear moth
er to get along as well as she can with the trou- 
blesof this world—they will soon be over—and she 
will be satisfied with the heaven that awaits her. 
It will be just what she deserves, and she will be 
satisfied with it. And if she sees fit to come 
across on the Orthodox plank, all right; if it suits 
her bettor than the one I throw over for her, all 
right; she can come on that.

I expect my message will reach my mother, In 
Cambridgeport. Good-day, air. Dec. 16.

Nellie Fogg.
I am Nellie Fogg. I was born In Fall River, 

but I died in Chicago. I am thirteen years old. I 
was eleven when I died. I did n't know any other 
way to come back to my mother and father with
out coming this way. I've Jrled a great many 
times to make them go somewhere where I could 
come, but I never could. I did n't speak at all 
after tbe second day I was taken sick, I had in
flammation of the lungs, and I lost my voice, and 
when I come here I wondered if I could speak. I 
want my father and mother to know that I have 
met little Nathan. He is my brother. He died 
when I was a baby, nnd I have met him, and 
don’t you think! he knew me right awayt I 
did n’t know him. He did n't look as he need to, 
but lie knew me. He said he had always been 
back and forth; he had been dead ever since I was 
a little bit of a thing. I did n't know him, of course. 
He is a great big bgy. Tell mother so, won’t you? 
[Is be larger than you?] Yes; I am like my 
mother. I should n't have been large if I had 
lived here, but he is like my father. My mother 
says," It is all delusion; none of my friends ever 
come! I have lost children; why do n’t they come? 
I know they would try, if any children could 
come.”

I reckon they won’t say so any more, because 
I’ve come now. And I’ve seen somebody else 
here, too—she never told me about him. What do 
you suppose his name is? [I don’t know.] His 
name is Wilbur. He was my mother's busband 
before she married my father, and I did n’t know 
it And he says for me to tell my mother he would 
like to talk, t<ra. Ho is real good; I like him. He 
was killed on the railroad. Wasn’t it funny 
mother never said anything about him? I never 
knew she ever had any other husband. Was n't 
it queer? And I could n't think who he was. I 
asked him if he was my uncle, and be said, “ No;" 
and then I asked him who be was, and be says, 
“ Well, my dear, before your father married your 
mother, she was to me wbat she Is to your father.” 
And 1 said my mother never bad another hus
band, and then be told me all about it. And I've 
Just been dying to come back here and tell my 
mother. I wonder if father knows It? I do n’t be
lieve he does. [I rather think he does.] Perhaps 
lie does, but mother never told me, and I never 
heard anybody say anything about IL Was n’t it 
queer? Well, I reckon I've found out quick here. 
He says for me to tell my mother, from him, that 
if she pleases he will meet her when tbe first train 
comes lu.-. She will know what it means. He 
hopes she will be to the depot. I will bo there, 
too, to see what mother says. I tell you that will 
be fun, won’t it? Mother used to say she never 
could keep anything from me. That she kept 
from me, but I've got It all now. Tell her I'm 
real glad I found him here, because I’ve got a 
father on the earth and a father here. That'a nice, 
aint it? He has been very kind to me. He is 
laughing like fun at me now, and I do n't see what 
for.

I am going now. [Come again sometime.] Yes, 
if I do n’t go to my mother another way, I will. 
[Will she get this message?] Ob yes, be has look
ed out for that; got tbe rails all laid, be says. Oh 
dear me, It's nice to come back, isn't it? But I 
should n't want to stay. Good-day. Dec. 16.

Henry Pevere.
Monsieur, I want my son to send a letter to Mr. 

Mansfield, and I will answer him there. My son 
says io his heart, if it be true, this Spiritualism, 
let my father come back and say how be shall 
come to me—wbat I shall do. I wish my son, 
Henry Pevere—that was my name, too—I want 
him to go, or send through Mr. Mansfield, to me. 
I will answer him. That is IL Dec. 16.

Stance opened by Theodore Parker; letters an
swered by Henry Wright

Invocation.
Infinite presence; Cather and mother; thou spirit 

who cbangeth not because of the prayers of men 
or nations; thou whose eternal love keepeth 
watch over all thy children; thou whose power 
and wisdom calleth worlds lute life and holdeth

them In their proper places; thou who art ever the 
same, yesterday, to-day and forever—to thee we 
pray, sending out onr prayers from the deep val
leys of human life, pouring ont our souls’ aspira
tions throngh tbe dark mantle of mortality. We 
know thou wilt hear our prayers, and we know 
that wherever we are, there thon art also. Though 
we dwell In shadows, thou art with ns. Though 
darkness encompsssetb us around, though all 
about ns there may be clouds,yet thou art with ns, 
and thy presence shall sustain ns and bring us 
nearer and still nearer nuto a comprehension of 
thee, and of our relations unto thee. Ob spirit of 
infinite love, we do not pray that thou wilt bap
tize ns with love, for that we have already. We do 
not pray for the outpouring of thy holy spirit, for 
thy holy spirit Is continually outpoured upon all 
thy children. We do not ask that thou wilt re
move from our pathway the crosses and disturb
ances of life, for these are tho powers in thine in
finite hand that shall lift us nearer to tbee. We 
do not ask that sin and sorrow may be driven 
from the earth, for we know as the enrth marches 
on toward perfection they will disappear. We do 
not ask that alt men and all women may under
stand thee alike. No, for thou hast fashioned 
each according to thy desire, and thou wilt lead 
each and every one through a different channel 
unto thy heaven and to an understanding of tbee. 
Thou wilt draw all souls unto the kingdom of 
heaven, each in their own way. We thank thee 
that thou hast blessed tbe earth with variety, that 
everywhere we meet with something which dif
fers from what we have already seen; whether we 
wander through tbe spheres of glory In tbe upper 
life, or whether we wander over tbe shores of mor
tality, still thou art constantly changing forms, 
bringing out new beauties, saying unto the old, 
“Pass away!” and unto tbe new, " Come forth!" 
Oh our Father, we thank thee that thy wisdom Is 
displayed above our ignorance; that thy light 
sbineth above our darkness; that thy truth will 
finally overcome all our errors: that the hearts of 
thy children everywhere are being opened to re
ceive thy glory; that men and women are begin
ning to understand thnt they are all thy children, 
and that thou art their father, tbe one God over 
all. Oh Spirit divine, we thank thee for all thy 
blessings, and we know that thy kingdom will 
come, and thy will surely be done, on earth even 
as It is In heaven. Amen. Dec. 17.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Man, after making many mistakes, and 

reaching tbe point of self-distrust, becomes In
clined to apply to spirits for advice. To what ex
tent, if nny, is it proper to indulge this feeling? 
May not spirits, though honestly, be as apt to di
rect us astray as mortals?

Ans.—No returning spirit that I ever heard of 
claims perfection. On the contrary, they all claim 
to be students in tbe great school of life, learners 
at tbe great fountain of wisdom. Now, this being 
true, they are quite as liable to make mistakes as 
they were when here. You should not expect that 
they are endowed with all wisdom; you should 
not expect that they will return always giving 
you the highest wisdom. Each one is capable of 
giving Just so much, and no more. One may give 
a certain part of truth; somebody else may finish 
it. One may give wbat they deem to be true, and 
to somebody elsp it may be error. Every soul 
has its own legitimate conception of truth. One 
sees it in one way, another in another—all differ- 
ing, yet all tending to tbe same end. Some are 
ever prone, in times of trouble, to look to those 
beings they deem superior to themselves for aid. 
It matters not whether it be God or the angel Ga
briel or their spirit-friends. In time of trouble 
they feel their weakness, their dependence, and 
they call upon those whom they deem to be strong
er than themselves for strength, whom they deem 
wiser than themselves for wisdom, for guidance. 
This is very natural. They all turn to God for 
aid. We all feel our dependence upon God. This 
is well. If It were otherwise, we should not be 
tho worshipful beings that we are; we should not 
appreciate good, or understand the reverse. We 
have ever sought to impress this Idea upon your 
minds, namely, that you should receive all that 
seems to bear upon its face tbe record of truth to 
you, and no more. If lor any spirit comes to you, 
telling you that which yon cannot receive as 
truth, by all means reject It You can reject in 
love, you can lay aside till tbe time shall come 
when you will understand better. God does not 
demand that you shall swallow everything, either 
from the world of Nature or the world of Mind. 
Each on# should do enough to strengthen and aid 
tbe soul, but no more.

i Q—If the spirit of the mortal dwells outside of 
' the body, why do not clairvoyants perceive the 
' spirit or double of man before death as well as 
' after?

A.—Certain phases or degrees of clairvoyance 
j have reached that point Iu science. Certain clair

voyants aro able to perceive tbe spirit as well as 
the natural body.

Q.—Do you mean to say the spirit is outside of 
the body?

A.—No; I did not say so.
Qb.—That was the question.
A.—A short time since I answered a question 

relative to spirit-control. I was questioned as to 
whether I entered tbe body of the medium, or 
whether I controlled by psychology. My answer 
was that, in my case, there was wbat I saw fit to 
term an overshadowing. I overshadow the sub
ject and act npon it, instead of acting through it 
This is not always the case. Th? spirit that be
longs by nature to the body acta through it al
ways; but the foreign spirit, who comes to use tbe 
body as a borrowed instrument, acts quite as often 
upon it as through it You may call it psycholo
gy, or distinguish It by any other term yon please; 
it is an acting upon the instrument, giving forth 
my ideas from the external to the external I 
overshadow and act upon the subject to those who 
may constitute my audience. The control is quite 
as perfect, sometimes more so—indeed, I think I 
am better able to control in this way than by ab
sorption. I could control in that way, but I do 
not think I could do as well. Do not understand 
me to declare that all spirits act in the same way, 
for they certainly do not

Q.—Does tbe spirit of tbe medium still remain 
in tbo body, in the case of this overshadowing?

A.—Sometimes, not generally. Tbe spirit bad 
generally rather retire, for there is an instinctive 
consciousness on the part of the Indwelling spirit 
that there will be more or less Jarring between 
my spirit and her own, and, in order to avoid that, 
she retires, taking that as the better course.

Q.—It was said, at a late stance In this ball, 
that aged people require less sleep than the young
er, because of a loss of magnetic force or life. Will 
tbe intelligence inform us whether there is any 
remedy for this loss, or any means by which an 
increased magnetic force can be had? If so, what 
is it—how and where is it to be found?

A.—No, there |s no remedy, except ench as 
would go counter to Nature- Nature has marked 
ont her course for human life, and it is a very 
exact and wise course. As tbe body grows old or 
becomes burdened by years, it parts with its mag
netic lift that it may .the easier pass through death.

Now suppose it retained all its magnetic vitality 
to the last moment of Its earthly life, what would 
be tbe result? Why, the most terrible straggle 
between tbe magnetic and electric forces, conse
quently a very hard death. See how wise and 
humane Nature la to make the body part gradu
ally with its magnetic forces, that it may pass 
easily through the change called death. And in 
yonr Ignorance yon ask to retain IL It would be 
the greatest of curses If yon could. Dec. 17.

Jennie L. Judd.
I was born in Bellair, Maryland. I was sixteen 

years old, fonr months and abont three days at the 
time of my death. I was a passenger on board 
the "Evening Star.” I don’t know whether it 
was an ill fate or a good fortune that caused me 
to think of going that Journey at that time and in 
that way, bnt I certainly- am very glad of the 
change, for tbe world here, at best, Is very rough. 
My mother died tn my Infancy. My father mar
ried again, and removed from Maryland to Vir
ginia, where his wife belonged. I found it very 
difficult to live with the woman be had eelected 
for bls wife, and so when I was thirteen years of 
age I left my home and those who should have 
been my friends. I went to New York, to St. 
Louis, to Chicago, and once to Now Orleans, and 
I was going to New Orleans again.

I catpe here to day became I felt a strange 
drawing to some friends I have left. They re
quest, if it be poasllle for spirits to return—and 
they think they can—that I should come and give 
directions with regard to what I left. It seems 
they are in trouble about tho disposition of the 
few effects I left. I carried with me from home 
some valuable Jewelry belonging to my mother, 
and I suppose it is to that they refer more than to 
anything else. They wish to know what they 
shall do with it They say they should be sorry 
to dispose of it and have roe feel in my spirit- 
home that I would rather it had been disposed of 
in some different way. My wish in the matter is 
this: that tbe three who have talked the matter 
over and have wished I would come and speak 
with regard to the subject here of elsewhere—my 
wish is that all I left shall be equally divided be
tween the three; then I shall be satisfied. They 
have need of it; there are many hard places for 
them to pass throngh here in earth-life. I wish to 
do all I can to assist them, and all I ask in return 
is that they will, from time to time, seek ont some 
good medium through whom I can come to them. 
I will give them all the good advice I have re
ceived in this new home of mine, and will aid 
them all it is possible for me to. I can do much 
for them, and they can do much for me.

I am satisfied with this new home—havo no de
sire to return. I have met my mother, and have 
now wbat I always longed for, a mother’s love. I 
had It, to be sure, for sbe watched over me tender
ly and carefully, she said; but I did not know 
of it, and felt lost because I thought I did not 
have it. Now I have it, I am satisfied, I am 
happy, and shall do all In my (rawer to aid 
those I have left. And to my father, should 
this reach him, I want to say, “ Turn yonr heart 
from the things of this world once in a while; look 
beyond IL There is another world, and by-and- 
by you will reach IL Be satisfied with yourself 
and with your own doings, and do not—in the 
name of God and yonr own soul, do not bow 
down to tbe opinions of others, simply because 
you feel that they are stronger than you are. Rest 
in your own strength; try what little yon have, 
and do Justice to all. It matters not who cries to 
you,' Do Justice to only a few.’ ” I do not know 
as this will reach my father, nor do I care. I 
come only for those I loved while here. I am 
JennieL. Judd. Farewell, sir. Dec. 17.

Lemuel Foster
I come back, sir, to reach my mother, if I can. 

I died in the hospital at Washington. I was in 
tbe army with my father. He was killed, and I 
was wounded, and died of my wounds. I was 
carried into Washington to tbe hospital; my arm 
was taken off; I lived oome days, and died. My 
mother and sister are' alone—everything is very 
much changed, and mother is very unhappy. I 
have tried very hard to come to her. I was in 
my fourteenth year. My mother thinks I bad no 
care, and if I had not been taken prisoner, if I 
bad fell into our own lines, I should have lived. 
But I shouldn't have lived. I had everything 
done for me. One day there was some one com
ing through the wards—it was tbe morning after 
I was brought in—and I noticed there was a great 
stir about it, and then I heard a Union soldier in 
the cot next me say it was Mr, Lincoln. When 
be came to me be stopped and talked with me, 
and he told the nnne to do everything for me, to 
see that I had everything I needed. He talked 
with me some minutes, and then he spoke of hav
ing a little son that might have been as bad off as 
I was if be had been spared to live long enough. 
He said I was a brave little fellow, if I was in 
the rebel army, and he hoped I should live to re
turn to my mother. So I do n't liko to have my 
mother think so hard of him and tho people of 
tbe North, because they did very well for me.

My father, Major Alexander Foster, is here with 
me, and be wishes my mother to know be can re
turn; thinks sbe bad better accept the proposi
tions that have been made to her with regard to 
leaving her old home. It is no longer wbat it was, 
and she can never be happy there. Ho wishes to 
talk with her, and so do I. So, If you please, say 
that I am Lemuel Foster, and all that I want to 
make me happy here, is tbo privilege of talking 
with my mother and Hattie. That is al).

I have tbe promise of having two arms next 
time I come, and of suffering less. I think it is 
worse than it was when I was hero. I know you 
will publish for me, Just as for others, so I shan’t 
give myself any uneasiness. It was Mr. Lin
coln's son who showed me tbo way hero. [Ab! 
little Willie? He has often been here.] Yes, sir. 
Good-day. I thank you. Dec. 17.

Polly Flint
I want to go to my children, if I can. I want 

you to tell them Polly Flint has come. I am 
from Manchester, N. H. I did n’t know anything 
aboutthese things before I come here. I trusted 
in the Lord Jesns Christ for salvation. [Did you 
come short?] No, no, oh not His grace was suf
ficient for me, as for everybody else. There is 
something very strange about this coming back. 
I don't know—I do n't know about it But I 
want my children to know that I have come. I 
know very well what they will say: “ Mother has 
got a hand in that, as in most every other new 
tiling.” I used to talk a good deal abont tbo 
anti-slavery movement, yearsago, and then I was 
interested In tbe temperance movement; I used to 
have a good deal to say about tbft Well, my 
children got to saying that every new “ ism" that 
turned up, I wanted to have a band in. I had n’t 
much to do with thia Spiritualism, but it Is n't too 
late. [Did n't you know about It before you died?] 
Yes, I heard about It, but I was lame and sick, 
and my children were not Inclined that way, and 
I had n’t the privilege of'knowing much about it 
I wanted to, bnt I had n’t the chance.

Well,I ought to be * good deal farther ad-
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wanted In knowledge than I am, for I’ve been 
here.nine years. I used to tell my children that 
by-and-by the slave question would make war. 
“ Oh mother," they said, " It never can be. Folks 
aint such fools as to go to war over a nigger." 
But you see I was right—I waa right!. The war 
has come,hasn't It? It aint all gone yet, no. 
[You do n’t mean to aay wo are going to have 
more.J Why, bless you, tbe spirit Is just as much 
alive now as it ever was—just as much. Did you 
suppose It was going to be killed so quick? No, 
it's got more lives than a cat ever had.

Well, It do n’t matter much to me whether any
body believes as I do or not. I felt It was right 
for me to come to my children if I dould, and I 
asked the privilege of coming, and have been 
promised for somo time that I should as soon as 
things were right. If they receive me, it is all 
right; if they do n’t, it is all right. I am happy, 
and I only hope thoy will be as happy as I am. 
Tell them I am just as much interested In all the 
new “ isms” as I ever was, and I shan't soil my 
hands with any of them. Tliey need n’t bo at all 
afraid; my bands will be just as clean to shake 
hands with thorn when they come as ever they 
were. This being afraid to look into a new idea 
that is presented to you for fear of being contam
inated by it—wbat nonsense! Do you suppose 
any good thing would ever grow to manhood if 
nobody had anything to do with it? No indeed. 
If the anti-slavery folks had n't fought and fought 
and fought, and gone through sea after sea of fire, 
do you suppose that slavery would have received 
its death blow? Why, I do n't know but It would 
have lived to all eternity. But they persisted in 
doing what they thought was right, and God 
blessed them, as I knew be would.

Do n’t forget my name, will you? and do n’t go 
to calling mo Mary, cither, because that is n’t my 
came. [Do you wish to give me your children’s 
names?] Why,yes, if you want me to. There’s 
Thomas and Joseph and Mary and Sally. Thore! 
Good-by, Oh, I forgot to tell you how old I was, 
didn’t I? I was eighty-three, and if I hadn’t 
bees ianio should have been smarter than somo
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED, 
fhurtday, Dec. 19.—In vocation; Questions and Answers:

Hannah Thorpe, of Providence, It. I.; Luna F1lnt.nl Ipswich. 
Mass., to her parents: Charlie Phelps, to friends In New Or
leans; George A. Redman, to Mr. Colby.

Monday, Dec. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles A.Taylor,Sth Mass., Co. I).: Robert 8. Forbes, ol 
NlMoarL to his brother Samuel; Janet Graham, ot New York, 
to her parents.

Tuesday, Dec. 24. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
.Julia K. Bridgeman, to friends In New York; Engcne Tyler, of 
Norfolk. Va., to his mother; Tom Aiken, to bls friend Dr. 
Smith.

Thursday. Dec. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Enoch Davis, of Troy, N. V.: Janet Josephs, of New Bedford, 
Co her mother: William Temple, of Springfield, HL, to his 
toother: “Birdie ” Wilson, to hor parents.

Mtnday, Dec. 30—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Herbert Penniman, of Louisiana; Patrick Mooney, to his sis 
tor Mary; Katie Murray, of Fairhaven, Mass., to her Aunt 
Nellie.

Tuetdau, Dec. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jolin McDougal, to hla friends in Glasgow and Dunkirk; Olivo 
Taylor, to her parents In Orange, N. J.; Annie Dyke, to her 
mother, in Chicago; Patrick Murphy, of Dover, N. II

Thursday, Jan. 2.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Pierre Beauhnrnals. of Boston, to Ids helra In France; Sarah 
Cobbctt, of Bust >n. to her mother and sister; Hiram Wood- 
bridge, of Now Bedford, to his friends.

Monday, Jan. 6.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Joe Barrows, Sd Vl Cavalry, St. Albans; Martha Niles Stacy, 
•died In Paris: Peter L. Denny, St. Paul, Minn.

Tuesday, Jan. 7.—In vocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alice Hill, to her Aunt Catharine Pool, In New Orleans; Ella 
Mayo, of Boston, to her mot her; Willie J. Hendricks, of Brook
lyn. N. Y., to his lather nnd mother.

Thursday, Jan. y.-Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Henry K. Kbclton, of Louisiana, tohla friend. Philip Raymond; 
Avonia Jone# Brooke; Matthew Fagan, ot New York, to hla 
family: Johnnie Joice.

Thursday, Jan. 16 —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Edward Giles Russell, died at Newgate 33 years ago. to Id# 
son; Nathan Clarke, of Kt. Paul, Minn.; Alice Louisa Bow
ditch. of Somerville, Mass., to her mother.

Monday, Jan. 20.—invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
Lucy Ann Mears, of Newburyport, to her aunt; Capt. S. 8. 
Pulley, First Colorado Cavalry, to hlsfrlend Col. 8. F.Tappan; 
Edward Holley, son of Lieut. Col. Nathaniel Holley, to his 
mother; Enoch Brown, of Titusville, Penn., to his children.

Tuesday, Jan. 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Roberts, of Meredith, N. IL, to his friend#: Joseph 
Helton, of Hallowell, Me., to parent! and family; Eliza Dow, 
of Epping. N. IL

Thttrtday, Jan. 23—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nathaniel Angell, of Cincinnati: Ellen Read Wade; George 
Clarke, of Gloucester, lo his wife; Josephine Jones, of New 
Orleans.

Thnnday, Jan. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Ktrattcn, of Gloucester. Masa., to her friends; Horace 
Kimball, of New Bedford; Harriet Buck, of Montgomery, Ala.v 
to her brother William.

Mtnday. Feb. 3—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
WLIIam Hixon, of Missouri, to Ida brother Nathan; Edward 
E. Stevens, of Brighton, 1st Lieut. Co. IL, Mlh Mass.: Clara 
Pope; Frank Hanson, of Washington Village; Florence 
titreeter, of New York, to her mother.

Tuetday, Feb. 4.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Deborah Pendleton, of Boston, to lier helra; Charlie Dear
born, of Boaton, to his parents: Julia A. Hobson, to her bro
ther. In Now Orleans; James K. Perry, ot Harrisburg, Penn., 
to bls friends.

Thtrtday, Feb. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nathan Lawrence, of Pepperell, to Ida friend Blake; Adele 
Lechcre, of the household ot Lonls Napoleon: Cant. Ben 
Weeks, of the ship “Alice,” lost off Cape Hatteras 28 years 
ago; Mary Perry, of San Francisco, to her mother.

Monday, Feb. 10. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Alice Clough, of Boston, to her father; Edward F. Roger#, 
171st N. W, to his relatives. In Utica, N. Y ; Bagoyewatha; 
Daniel Gage, of St. Paul, Minn., to ids brother.

Taetday. Feb. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Margaret v. DcShnne. of Montreal, Canada; Capt. William C. 
Merriweather, Co. 1,1st Vn. Infantry, to Ids family; Cathe
rine C. Moody, of Lowell, Mass., to her relatives.

Thnrtday, Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Julia Collin’, of Moon street Court, Boston; Philip Bodgdon, 
of 3d N. IL. to Ids family In Exeter. N. H.; Mary Josephine 
Watson, of Fall River, Masa., to lier parents.

Mon day, Feb. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Richard A. Flanders, Florence. Italy, died 56 hours previous to 
Ids coming, which was at about 3:20 r. M.; Annie Rice, of 
Cleveland, 0.. to her mother: Abby Knox, of Pembroke, N. 
IL, lo her children.

Tuetday, Feb. JR—Invocation; Questions and Answers 
Harry Duncan, of Cincinnati, 0., to hla parents: Margarc 
Mooney, of Boston, to her daughters; Frances C. Holme#, to 
her twin sister Annie.

7%«r«fay. Feb. 20.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
John A. Andrew; Janies Healey, of Carney Place. Bosmn, to 
Id# wife and daughters; Grace Winthrop, of Williamsburg. N. 
Y.. to her sister.

Monday. Feb. 21.— Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Victoria Thomas, a slave, to her friend Amelia Thomas: John 
I). Merrill, of Boston, drowned 13 years ago, to hl# wife and 
children.

, , „ Circles.
Received from

Jaco# Mill hack, Ottumwa, Iowa..................  
Mra. C. A. B. Robbing Northampton. Maw, 
Mm. N. P. Clone. Wratfleld. Fenn... ’...... 
31. Thornton, Blackberry Station, in,....... . 
K Chamberlain, Leray. N. Y............ .
J. A Willard, Hpriiafield, IU........................... 
W.Thompson, Monroe.O................. . ............
C. Tinker, Kingsville, 0...................................  
Friend, Belmont, Mass.................................. .
Friend............................................................
Thoma# A, Aldrich, Woonsocket, R. I.........
Elijah Wain, Grampian Hills, Fenn........ 
J. M. Buggies, Bath, IU...................................  
FrioniL................................................................. 
Willard Cotton, Lenox, X. Y.........................
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A NNIE'^ CKIDGK continues to xV make Psychometric Exnmlnistlons as heretofore: 
letter#, etc.. 12.: mining specimens, #5. Address, 602 “N” 
street, between 6lh and 7th, Washington, D. C.

Feb. 22.-5W’

Ilf RS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium, 
AvA h Dlx Place, Boston, Mas#. Mance >1,00.
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CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE,
BT A. B. CHILD, M. D.
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coNTxara:
Cntrrxa I.—“The areal Moral and Religion# Cbangetol tbe

Nineteenth Century.”
Chap. IL—’‘Hacnfices.”
Chap. llt.-“The Laws of Men.”
Chap. lV.-“Justiceand Charity.”
Chap. V.—“Experiences.”
Chap. VI.—“Tho Necessity of Sin and Its Uses,”
Chap, VIL—“A lecture.
This book should find its way to every family. Tho views ot 

tho book arc new and startling, but Its position Is fundament
al. and will doubtless bo maintained when assailed, as it must 
be, by those who yet live in tho sphere of selfishness and 
bi rotor.

its liberality reaches tho very shores of Infinity. It is born 
of Spiritualism, and roaches for the manhood of Christ. It is 
the most fearless presentation of the folly ofthe present mural 
and religious systems of the land of anv book yet written. It 
Is free from fault-finding; but its truthful descriptions of self- 
conceived goodness everywhere, in morals and religion, are 
withering. Through sacrifice and sin It shows the open gate 
of heaven for •'wry human being.

For sale at .he Banner of Light Office. IM Washington 
street, Boston, and at tho Branch Office, Mi Broadway. New 
York. Room8.________________________ ________April 14.

8E00BD EDITION*

AX OKIGIXAL AXDBTAKTLIXG BOOK!

THE ORIGIN AND AWQIHTYOF PHYSICAL HAS,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OFTHE 
IIRVTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Ifc™!^^
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH DI8TITUTI,

AT MO. IB HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
WHORE roquroUBg .xxmJAXlIon. by Utter will ,1mm .o- 
1 doM *1.00. * lock of hMr. x return po#ug«#utnp. end tb. 

Addrou. and .taw .ex and age.________________ Ilw-Jan. A

MRS. A. O. LATHAM.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALINO MEDIUM.

2W Wethington #treet, llo#ton. Mn. Lath.ro I. eminent
ly #uccr##ful In treating llnmora, Rbeumatlam, dl#ta#e« of th. 
Lunn, Kidney#, and all Blllou# Complaint#. Panic al a dl#- 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price *1,00. llw—Jan. 4. 
T AURFHAlm^ Inspirational
L Medium, will give Musical Mances every Monday, Tues
day. Thursday anef Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at 8 Kit- 
tredge place, opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. Terms25eta.

Feb. 2».-4w’
Ilf RS7EMMA XT HOWLAND. Clairvoyant

Physician. Test and Business Medium, at M Bedford 
street Huum from tf o’clock a. m. to 12 M. and I to 4 o’clock 
r. M._______________ JW-Feb. A.

■NJELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Ax Medium. No. * Indianaatreet, Botton, Matt.

Dec. 14.-Hw

(SAMUEL GROVER. Hkalino Medium, No.
-yj^i-Jlhi2id^PPu‘,_1M’*nl21I?tkl_,,w_J,n’ *• 

ILfRS. R. COLLINS still continual to heal tho 
AWL .Ick.at No. 1, nn. atreet, Botton, Ma##.

Jan. 4.—llw

AS. HAYWARD heals by Spirit Magnet-
_ • Ism, 11 Dlx Place, lloiton. Hour# lu to 4. Feb. 14.

I AVARY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing nnd 
Ari llutlnee# Medium. No. 93 Poplar it., Bo*to„. Public a*. 
ncoj^£_y_Thure4ay evening. I>w*-Feb. 14.
Ilf IBS BECkWlrtirMTnind^^t^ 
xvA I rance and Wrlllna Medium. Hour# # I" 12 and 2 to 4; 
Mondaye excepted. Tenna*l. llw*-Jan. II.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Obituaries*
Richard Pratt* of Chagrin Fall#, O., patted Into tho tplrib 

world, Fqbratry 12th, after a brief lllnctt of five day#, aged 68 
year# and 6 month#.

Mr. Pratt belonged for many yean tn tho tchnol of Metho- 
dhit. officiating for a considerable time ax a mlnkter of that 
denomination; but poticMlng a vigorous Intellect and a fine- * 
ly organized tplrlt. lie emerged from tho clirytallt condition of 
rellgTout development, and became one of the early convert# 
to the beautiful philosophy of 8plrituall»m

Ho lived In the full fruition of spiritual conscioutnen, recog
nizing the aupromacy of tho law of progress aa applied to per- 
tonal culture and perfection of character, nnd entertaining not 
a doubt of a future existence During his brief but painful 
sickness he convened cheerfully about death and the after life, 
confiding with perfect truit In the divine order of things, see
ing spirits at different time# around his bedside, and finally 
predicting tho hour of his departure four hours In advance, 
which prophecy was exactly fulfilled by hl# quiet exit from 
earth-life.

His experience famished additional confirmation of tho al 
ready well-established fact that Spiritualism affords the truo 
philosophy of llfo, and the sweetest hope and consolation in 
tin hour of death; thus giving a perfect refutation to the 
myths of tho darker creeds.

The funeral was attended by Mr. A. B. French, an insplra 
tlonal speaker of great power of thought and beauty of diction. 
He delivered a strong and forcible argument In support of tho 
soul's Immortality, based upon tho evidences of Nature and 
the demonstrations of splrit-llfc, thus ably contesting, as (IH 
also the llfo and departure of our brother, the allegation of tlio 
religious world, that without an acceptance of their faith 
man can neither live well nor die happy. II. B. Vikcert.

Chagrin Falls. 0., Feb. \1th, 1868

At Grosvenor Dale, Conn.. February 13th, the spirit of Mr#. 
Sarah E. Anderson, aged 30 years 5 months and 23 days, was 
released from tho body to Join tho angels In that homo where 
sickness 1# never known.

Called away with only four week# notice, leaving a little 
babo that can never know hero In this earthly Hie a mothrrU 
love;, taken from her companion with whom sho has passed 
seven years only—but hoping for a continuation of life here 
below, where they together might continue to hold commun
ion with the #nlrlt-world. as they both were mule happy by 
this truth. Hhc can now watch over him and her Ilttic son 
till they arc once moro united. By her kindness and sympa
thetic nature sho won tho esteem of a large circle of friends 
who now miss her, but will In time meet with her again. May 
the Instruction and support which truth alone and a firm reli
ance on God’s promises can give, bo the guide and consola
tion of her companion. By tho kind offer of the Methodtit So
ciety the services were held at the church at Flshervlllo, the 
writer officiating—being tho first service of that kind in that 
part ofthe Slate. Samuel Gbovkx.

Somerville, Matt., Feb. 18M, 1863.

Pasted on to a higher Ute, from Loon, Ashtabula Co.. 0.. 
February 6th, Merriman Barber, aged 73 year#.

He wa# an early settler In thl# county, had lived In Leon 
over thirty years, and has been known for many years to bo a 
linn believer In Spirituaiitm, was wealthy, nnd many strick
en with poverty have received a helping hand hy hl# open and 
benevolent soul. Ho could never turn away the poor empty* 
but would givo freely to the needy. He died In full faith of 
spirit-life, calm And composed, willing and ready to go and 
dwell with loved ones gone before. He leaves a wife and ono 
daughter, and many sympathizing friend#. Bro. 0. I*. Kellogg 
delivered hi# funeral address, and spoke words of comfort and 
consolation to the bereaved friends and acquaintances and a 
large audience, many of whom never before listened to a ser
mon on progression, but had been kept under tho hammer of 
old theology. I was. present at the funeral, and wish that 
evciy soul who believes In Orthodoxy could, havo heard those 
truth# delivered through Bro. Kellogg on that occasion.

A Shiutualist.

' The spirit of Mr. D. Bullard, of Albia, Iowa, has departed
from hie mortal body, and it was Interred In this place on the 
afternoon of February 7th. 1868, with Masonic ceremonies, as 
Mr. B. was an honored memberorthat fraternity. He was of 
a philosophical, orderly, unobtrusive and quiet turn of mind, 
did not profess to be a Spiritualist, nor deny tbnt ho was one, 
but highly appreciated the Banner of Light, for which he was 
a subscriber, and almost Invariably gave It to bls friends after 
reading it himself. His disease was consumption.

Akuuew C. Datum.

In Lebanon, Ct., on the 10th ulL, Juliana, youngest daugh 
ter of Isaac and Busan Champlain, passed on from the mortal 
casket to tho real of life’# existence.

It wm the privilege of the undersigned to speak a word of 
comfort to the mourners as afforded In the Spiritual Philoso
phy before committing the little bud—but four months old— 
to the bosom of Its mother Earth. A. G. Doubled at.

NEW EDITION.
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on

A TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

MAN CAUSED JESUS CHRIST,
EMBRACING his parentage, his youth, his original doc

trines and works, his career as a public teacher and phy 
slcian ol tho people, also tho nature of the great conspiracy 

against him: with *11 the Incidents of tils tragical death, 
given on spiritual authority from Spirit# who wero cotempo
rary mortals with Jesus while on the earth. Through 
ALEXANDER NMYTIL Price Sl.lftt Postage24cents.

For sale at this office; also al our Brunch Otllcc, 644 Broad- 
^•L^cwVofk. Au»’ •<•

THIS remarkable novel, of over four hundred pages, li for 
^soJoatTh*# Office. Price, postage free, SV. Feb. 29.

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
BY LIZZIE_ DOTEN.

PRICE *2,00. For ante at Tbl. Offlco; alio at our Branch
Otllcc, 414 Broadway, New York
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SOUL READING,
Or P.yehoMetrleal Delineation nF Character.

MIL AND MRS. A. 11. SEVERANCE would re#pectflHIy 
announce to Hie public th.l tho.e who wlali,xndwlllvl.lt 

them In pcraon. or send their .utu/niph or lock of hair, they 
will Ube an accurate description of tbelr trading t rail, of char
acter and peculiarities of dl.puiltlun; marked changra In put 
and future life; physical dlaeaae, wllh prescription therefor; 
what buslncsa they aro beat adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; nnd hints to Hie Inl.annonlouslvmenial, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former lovo.

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
whet faculties should bo restrained and wbat cultivated.

Hoven years’experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds are will
ing to testily. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Inveatlgat..

Everything of a private character xxi r #txiotlt no .veil. 
For Written Delineation of Character, *1.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address. MR, AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Jan. 4.—Dw Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

DR. J. WHIPPLE,
MAGNETIC HEALER, has associated himself with DR.

KNIOIIT. (Nwcdtah Movement*,) and will In al 
tho sick al Diu K.’« oilier, (Gymnasium,) 206 Main street, Wor- 
cester, Masa, on and after Monday, February loth: Office 
Hours# till 4; on Wednesdays and Katunlaya tf till 12. Si nd 
for catalogue of cures performed. 4w*—Feb. 15.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL Ural nt

Pulaski House, Nnvnnnnh, Ga.* 
______________ ttmMf’telnit F’e^- 7th. tf-OcL 12. 

DR. WILLIAM B?WHITE,"Clairvoyant and
Medical Electrician, cures all diseases that are curable. 

Office, No. 4 Jefferson Place, (leading from Houth Bennett 
atreet—a few rods from cither Washington street or Harrison 
Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Office hours from U a. m. till 4 r. M. 

Feb. ti.HEALING OF THE NATIONS.
#„.~«u.u™".:^ «„„„.,,« I MSi.tSSSSSSHi'B 

By Nathaniel P. TallinnilRc. 537 pp. she Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., Ill , where she is 
Pnir? n . ready to receive calls; or hy sending their autograph, or lockJ?.^™n^ ’ i*”*nc.r o(, W’,1 of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining
nmei vlrk1* Mot<m • anJ nt oUr Branch to the pnrt. present and future. Having been thoroughly test

_____________ L-J^’hJL- ed.shc is confident sho can give general satisfaction to tbe 
public. For written Delineation uf Character, and Answering

HEALING OF THE NATIONS. K'r-”-0”"^ MBH WAK^^

An Extraordinary Now Book
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I.

The Work In Michigan.
Tbe first quarterly meeting of tho Lenawee 

County Circle of Spiritualistfl, will convene in 
City Hall, Adrian, on Saturday and Sunday tbo 
28tli and 29111 days of March, 1868. Good speakers 
—among whom will be either Mrs. S. A. Horton 
or Dean Clark, our State Missionary Agents— 
wilt bo (n attendance. We earnestly hope all So
cieties and individual Spiritualists of this county 
will respond to this call. Let us second the ef
forts of the State Association by earnest, practical 
work. Tills can best be done by commingling 
together in fraternal spirit and consultation; by 
putting in motion the machinery, so recently con- 
etructed, for tho great work before us; and by 
laying aside personal considerations, of whatever 
import, that In the least retard action, tbe only 
means of healthy growth. Questions of vltaldm- 
portance will come before the meeting for consid
eration and disposal.

By^ordor of the Executive Board.
William O. Hunt, President. 

Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

8emi«Anaual Meeting.
The Reilgio-Philosophlcal Association of Fo- 

J’etta Co., Iowa, will hold ito Semi-Annual Meet- 
ngin the village of Fayette, commencing Satur

day, March 7th, at 1 o'clock P. M^ and continuing 
over the Sabbath. Habbison Augib, &c.

MEN of Science! Thinking Men! Independent Men! 
Ill Minds skeptical about tho Future I HERE 18 A BOuK 
FOR YOU.

This Is the twentieth volume from the pen ofthe Inspired 
Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. Ho has heretofore 
explained the wonders of creation, the mysteries of science 
and philosophy, tho order, progress and harmony of Nature In 
thousands of pages of living Inspiration; he has solved tho 
mystery of Death, and revealed the connection between tho 
world of matter and tho world of spirits.

Mr. Davis opens wide tho door of future human life, and 
shows us where we aro to dwell when wo put aside tho gar
ments of mortality for the vestments of angels. Ho says: “Tho 
volume Is designed to furnish scientific and philosophical ev! 
dencea ol the existence of an inhabitable sphere or zone among 
tbo sans and planets of space. These evidences aro Indhpcn 
sable, belrig adapted to all who seek a solid, rational, phllo 
•ophlcal foundation on which to rest their hopes of a substan
tial existence after Death.”

The contend qf this book are entirely original, and direct the 
mind and thoughtt into channelt hitherto wholly unexplored.

Theaccountof the spiritual universe; the Immortal mind 
looking into tbo heavens: tho existence of a spiritual zone; 
Its possibility and probability; Its formation ano scientific cer
tainty; the harmonics ofthe universe; the physical scenery and 
constitution ofthe Summer-Land; its location; and domestic 
llfo In the spheres—are new and wonderfully Interesting.

This book Is selling rapidly, and will bo read by hundreds 
and thousands of persons. Price *1; postage 16c. Liberal dis
count to the trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Wash 
Ington street. Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, Ml 
Broadway, New York. Feb. 8.

8ECONDJJERIE8.
By Charles Linton.

PRICE 2.M; postage 30 cts. For sal (rat Banner of Llglit Of
fice, 158 Washington street, Boston; and at our Branch Ot- 

flee,544 Broadway. New York. Jan. 25.

NOW JU2ADY.

unhappy Carriages.
BY A. B. Child, Author of “Whatever Is, Is Right”; 

“Christ and tho People,” etc.
Price 36 cts.; postage free. For sale at Banner of Light Of

fice, IM Washington street, Boston, Mass.; also at the Branch 
Office, Ml Broadway, New York. Jan. H.

OH,

THE DIVINE GUEST.
A New Collection of Gospels.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

THIS volume l>, to tome extent, a continuation of tho au 
thor'a autobiography, entitled,•• The Magic Staff.” But, 

chiefly, it contain# a faithful record of experience# which Jt I# 
believed, are Ikr monrepremtatlee than exceptional. The 
exception# occur In that private realm where tlie Individual 
differ#, a# each ha# an undoubtedeoniUtutlonal right to differ, 
from every other.

A new collection of living Ooipeli, revlted and corrected, 
and compared with the original#, I# prevented to th* world, 
vt.: bl W#hl#, Ht. Menu, Rt. Confacru#,St Blamer, 8LByru<, 
RL0.brlel.8t John. 81. rneuma, 8t. Jame#, 8t. Gerrit, HL 
Theodore, HL Oct#viui, BL Hamuel, 8L Elite. BL Emma, Bt 
Ralph, BL A#aph, BL Mary. Ht. Belden, St Lotta.

The alternation# of faith and #keptlel#m, of light, and ihgdn, 
of heaven and hade#, of Joy# and wrrow#, are tlimlllirto tbe 
human mind. The cauH# of three mental .tate. are considered.

May the Arabola be unfolded In the heart of every reader. 
Price *1.4*1 poetage to cent#.
Forte** by WILLIAM WHITE A CO..US Washington 

rtreeL Bo, ton I and by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH 
B00IUT0M, *44 Broadway, Sew Tort. Nov.W..

ILf BS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant PhyRician, 
With DR. WM. B WHITE, office. No. 4 Jeffi TMUi Place.

Heading from Knuth Bennett street—a few rods from cither 
Washington street or Harrium Avenue.) Boston. Mass. Mra. 
Clark also proscribes for diseased patients at a distance, and 
examines by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mail. Office 
hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. it. Feb. 22.

dertal beyond mH precedent*
TUB PONITlvfe POWDEKS CUBE Ne 

ralRta, Headache, Earache. Toothache, RhenM*tl»mt 
Gout, Colic, Patna of all kinds: Cheiera. Diarrhea. Bow 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dye- 
pepsin* Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms; Suppressed Men
struation, Painful Menstruation, Fallin* of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps 
Fite, Hydrophobia. Lockjaw. At. Vitus' DaNrrl In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the 
Favcrof Small Pox Measles, Kcsrlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all laflammatlnna, acute or chronic, sue li 
as Inflammation ofthe Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Blad
der, Htomach, Prostate tilnadt Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Me ratal a, Nervousness, 
^Tlifi* N^EoAtIVIB POWDEMM CURE Pa

ralysis, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves ofthe eye and of the ear, or of their nervous 
centres {Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Row Fevers, such 
as tho Typhoid and the Typhus t extreme Nervous sr 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation*

For the cure of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Vow 
dert are needed.

The Positive and Negative Powder# do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purrlag. no nausea, 
no vomiting, no narco (lain rj yet. hi the language of H. 
W. ItlchmoniL of Chenoa, 111 “73ty art a moti wonderful 
medicine, to silent and yet so ejHeacioui."

Ata Family Medicine, there it not new, and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mra. Nprnre's Positive and 
Nenative Powders* They are adapted to all ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety of slekaras likely 
to occur In a family of adults and children. In must cases, tha 
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects, as well as In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders arc
THIS GKI5ATJMT FAMILY MM»I-

CIN12 OF THIS AGI2I
Tn the cure of Chill* and Fever, andof all other kinds of 

Fever, the 1’oslUvc and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall.

To AUENTA, male and lemale, we give the Mole 
Agency of townships and counties.and large and liberal 
projilt. ’

PH YNICIANN of all schools of medicine are now using 
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
In tlielr practice, and with the most gratifying success. 1 here- 
fora we say, confidently, lo the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Powders.**

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller lists ot diseases, and complete ex plana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special written directions as to which kind of the powder# to 
use; and how tn use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thelrdlscase when they send for the Powders.

Ruma of OS or over, rent by mall. ibouM be either In the 
form of Fort OlNc Money Order., or Drain on New York, or 
till- the tetterl should be reejietered.

Money mailed to ur la at pur rut.
OFFICE, 31} Hr. Masta Ttaca. Naw Teas.

Address, PROF. PAYTON NPE5CE, 
M. D„ Box 5M7, New York City.

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OR

Magnetic Bandsand Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
___________FOK COLD FEET, 

SECOND EDITION.___________________ I RHEUMATISM,

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS; "“fYJaZymb,
»ervou« headache

VLbWHi UKhhJJOj BbUXiMBNXo UK UrINIORB, DYSPEPSIA*

OF ah the PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS HKCTR IN THE . SCIATICA, and
WORLD, particularly of all Christian Denominations in ATT U TPZ1TFC T17G/YD TkVO C 

European*! America; to which are added Church ami Mln- ««« Mu Xu V \J U & •
slonary Statistics, together wllh Biographical Hketchea. By rpHE MAGNETIC INNER SOLEK can be depended on A 
John Hayward. « . * a positive remedy for Cold Fket and Impkiifkct Cikcd-

1’rlco •1,76; postage free. For salo at this office: also at lation. Descriptive Circular, wllh Testimonials and dlrcc 
our Branch Office, 5H Broadway, New York. April 13. tlons for use, mailed free. Koh! by all Druggists throughout 

lhc Vntud HtMw‘ VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, PRO
THEFERSONAEMEMOIRHOFD.D.HOME, |.,igT(,H«. UI Wellington itre.t, Bolton. Mu,.

Th* Celebrated Spirit-Medium, Jan. 4.—tf __________________

AN EYE-OPENER.
CEC0ND EDITION. "Cltateur par Pinault." LeBron- 
W Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques 
Hons to the Ckivy. Also, Forty closo Questions to the Doc 
tors of Divinity. llyZat-a.

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at this offlco.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York. 

Trice #1,25; postage free. For sale at this office. Aug. 15.

IMPORTANT TO
Farmers, Lumbermen and Teamsters.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catorrh, 
Constipation, Cured!

BY Dn. F. F. Garvix’h now illsrnvcry for the dtaa«lringr 
and voIntir.lng* lor tho first time, the niiirUy calk a

Tnr. It contains lit nrtlvr Prltirlplrao but in Its *4- 
fielnal use only two have ever been employs J. This I" H <’ 
only ronitdy over acknowledged by any proksrion to have a 
direct action upon these dlsvH*rs. In Liquid form for Internal 
use, Liquid Ga* for inhaling tho vapor to tt.r laiing** and 
the Golden Liver Pllta* form a reliable treatment for 
Consumption, and specific fur Catarrh, Bronchitis. Heart Dis
ease, Dyspepsia, Hlood* Kidney, Howel mid I#1ver 
diseases. Eruptions anil nil forms ol Scrofula. Piles. Female 
Diseases, Ac. 1 am nt liberty to use the following names:

Cured of Consumption I
Mr. William 11. Ikpuy, IM 11th street. Brooklyn. N.Thaller 

using all the popular remedies ofthe day, and given up, was 
cured by the New Molutlon of Tur*

Mr. D. W. Wood. Em|.. 36 Wellington street, Borton, was 
given tip to die, and wns cured by the Tar.

Mr. J. B. Secor, Kinger’s Hewing Machine Office, Chicago, 
III., was cured ol Hereditary Conaumptlon*

Mr. J. I*. Brackett, Conlcctloucr. Chicago, 111.
Mr. Andrew 8mlth, comer Franklin avenue and 19th street, 

St. Loti I#. Mo.
Mrs. John Haus, St.Johns. New Brunswick.

Ilronrhltla I
Mtx. L. F. Hyde, 4(K6lh avenue, New York, the well known 

Tett Medium.
Mr. William Sherwood, New York citv. Cntai < 4 Bron

chitis nnd Cwnaumptlon ofthe Hlood.
Mrs. E. Rogers. Centerville. N. J.
Mr. George Shufeldt, 108 North Lasall street. Chicago, Hi.,

Catarrh.
E. Tripp, 333 Indiana street. Chicago, HI.. Dyspepsia 

and Bronchitis vfTWKLvr. h:aiw* staxping.
Heart Dlaeaae I

Mr. W. A. Turing. Clerk Am Kin can Hoise, Botton, Mass., 
Heart Disease.

Mr. Julius Kimball. Chicago, III.. Heart Dlaeaae.
Mr. George Fossett, Hiding Teacher, Chicago, HL, Hrnrt 

Disease.
Mra. Lewis. Iowa City. Heart Disease.
Mrs. Mary Davis. Cashier Jones’s store corner 1Mh street 

and 8th avc., New York, Heart Disease and Constipa
tion.

Mra. Henry Ilennci, 462 6th avenue.New York, Constlpa- 
Mon. . „ ,

Mr. Justice, corner Broadway and Pearl street,-New York,
Itching Eruption and Constipation*

Mr. Ellsworth. 261 Broadway. New York, Nero fain* 
Otiikhscan iia nrri HnKt* to.

FKICF.Ht First Kolullon or Comp. Elixir. #1.W Per 
Bottle. Inhaler and Inhalant sent by mall #5.00—never be
fore sold less than 915. Pills 2 sized Boxes, |I,W, 50cts. Free 
by mall.
BF“ A Liberal Discount t<» A akntb Hold bv Druggists 

everywhere. Address, E. F. <4ARV1N« M. D#»
4W 6th Avc.. bet. 2MU A 29th sis., New Y ork.

THE APOOEYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT? RYDER'S IMPRDVED WAGON.
BEING nil the Go.pcU. Opiatic#, and other piece# now ex- IIIMtellW IIIIIIIV8MM IIHMV.l#

tant,attributed, In the first four centuries, to J esna Christ. ThltC OF more Combine#!*
1:14 Apoatlea, and their companion#, and not Included tn the
Now Testament by its compiler#. Price 91,25; postage 16 I T UMBER. Truck and Dump Wagon, all embodied In one 
cents. For salo at this office. Ju little, simple arrangement, which can be applied to Wagons
^MwwawMMM^^MMwMMWMMMMHM^m^^M^MMM now In use faf the trifling sum offrom ten to twenty dollars. 
------------------------------------------- “ Fora Dump Cart or Wagon the load Is equalized or removed 

by use ot team. For long lumber the load can bo removed by 
the same power, or the gearing ran be adjusted to a liny rack, 
ora party wagon. All this hns been attained in Ryder s Pa
tent. Patented March 26th, 1867. No, 63.309.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

(HEAR BROADWAY,)

REV. JOHN PIEKl'ONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREWJACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT,

LUTHER UULBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. IL CROWELL. 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Andcnon),

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion. 67 Tremont street* Boom Ko. 6*

BOSTON, MASS.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
mnE Rplrit-World has looked In mercy on scene# ofsuffer- 
1 Ingiromthcnseof htboKo urink. and given a xrmkdy 

that takes away all desire for ft. More than Eight Thou- 
aand have been redeemed by Its use within the last seven 
yeif you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
It lias done for others.
ty The medicine can be given without tbe knowledge ol 

the patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEEB8, M. D., No. 
CTO Washington street. Boston, Mass. 4w—ManT.

b X* B.^all Fhmcwi’TIoh« carefully prepared and put up MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS, 
Trom an experience often year#, Dr. P. Is convinced of tho rpm: GREAT CLAIRVOYANT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, nnd Is con- > These Powders are a newly discovered Veoktaiilk Livek 
etantly availing hlmselt of these occult force# In the treatment iumf.hv, having a natural and specific affinity fur the liver 
of hla patients. July 27. and Iulian functions. They rouse to vigorous, healthy action
.—._ . — n<,m4vnia iriwa m n a torpid, diseased liver; stimulate tho kidneys, and correct all

bilious derangements. Kent to any addreaa by mall with
Eclectic and Botanic Drufnrl«t» full directions tar use. Price per package, 50 cents and two

AM WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, red stamps. Send for Circular. Addreaa, LEO MILLER. Ap-
R0OTH, Herba, Extracta, Olla, Tinctures, Conc#ntraUd | plcton. WIs. 4w-Fcb.

Medicines, Pure Wine#and Liquor#,Proprietory and Fop- 
ular Medicines,warranted pure andgenulne. The Anti-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother't Cordial, healing Bxtract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medlclncaprepared bvA/msrfr, and unaarpaaaed 
by any other preparation#. N. IL—Particular attention paid 
to putting up SFiBiTUAb and other Preacrlptton#. Jtn.l ANEW and bcaullftil composition by J. M. DnADFoan*

Mualcnl Director of the Children's Progrcttire Lyceum
VV "zu ?™ ?«nwTF wATOmm“MXRYwi^ I nroollm, will, Im.imii<*«» Titlx-Paob. ’’nr"'"’1"* “l? VT OIATE INSTITUTE. WLSTBOJto .MASS. Dr. A H. ••LrnxrM Coat or xux».” drelgniil »nd .ngrxvrd by Geonte 

Hero. 1'roprietors • rof S,’’’^^ Vr,,ui!’,< *• M,- Principal: „ o|r„on. of l-hlladclphlx Lvceum. No. I. I'ublHIicl by 
Mn. A. B. W.tkln#, A#>l«t«til I rlnclp.l, I’liy-lcnt Ex<rol#« hhi>, wiNNEll.VMHprlng Gardrn Mrret. I'hllitdelphl.. For 
n prominent feature. First term has opened moat encouraging- I ..>..»(■.« tincwn nw rmnv nvrir’R. iak Wanhindon 
lv. Hnrin, terra commence, Monday, Mxxou 9. Ad 
drew for circular m .hove.

Feb. M.-lw _____________ BR.J. II HERO.
agwnth w.Lwmn.

WE want Unit claw Agent" to Introduce our NEW 
BTABNIItJTrtEfflEWINO MACHINE*.

Extnoidlnary Inducement# to good aaloamen. Further par
ticular. and Sample work furnl.hed on application to W. O. 
WILSON k CO., Clercland, Ohio) lloaton, Mxu.i or Bt.
Loula.IIo. _ _ _________Hw-Feh. 14

THE DRUMKABD’S CUBE.
THIS valuable receipt, given by x .Hied clairvoyant In riill- 

tdelnhla, ha. been the mean, or curing hundred# or the 
baneful vlcoi will be #ent hr million recolptof JU*. „Addre## 

MItB. M. SMITH, Aurora, III., Box No, 44. 2W—Feb, it.
17DT?iGM~^^ ^v" Catalogue of IMFHOVED 
r 1 ntencie DIES. MOKE TUAN 
aonn A MONTH I. bring mad. wltli them. 8. M. $z2u() SI'ENCEK A co., Brattleboro. Vt. Uw-Frt.N

A. B. CHILD. M. ».. DEJITIBT 
60 Boliool itmt, next door Cut of Pukn Hou*, Boitu. I

CJEWINO AND EMBROIDERING MA- 
O CHINE Is the only licensed cheap muliinn In the market. 
It runs easy, still and fait, and requires but little mechanical 
skill lo operate. It makes the famous Elastic Lock Ktltch, 
will not rip or break-even If every third stitch la cut: la dura
ble and will last a life time. Agents wanted. Call, or ad 
dress wllh stamp, MAHURY A REYNOLDS.

Feb, 22.—4w 210 Washington street, Boston. Maas.

T ADIES. — Here I am again, Tlie Elastic Basler 
U and llnlder, and with me I have a friend I am going to In
troduce to yon-Ho#tock’#B.lf-Actln,Tock CreuerxnaOulda. 
We are going to get acquainted with every one that bat a tew
ing machine, and bring tanthlna and cbeeriulneat wherever 
we go. We aro tlmplo, therefore easily understood, durable, 
do all we claim. Come and tee for younetvea, at Hie Arcade 
Building. Room IS. Agents wanted. Addreaa, with etemp for 
circulars. 0. E. MANSFIELD A C0,M Winter street, Boston.

CLAIMS marked success In the treatment of all Chronic 
and Nervous Disorders. Epilepsy* Nt* .Vitus* 

Dance, White Swelling* Paralysis, Local nnd 
General Debility* pulmonary Consumption* Ac. 
and In a word, all Morbid Conditions affecting tho 
Vital or Functional Action ofthe Hystcm# 
ty Office Hours, for Examination, Consultation 

and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o’clock A. X., and from 4 to 
7 o'clock r. M. Patients unable to call, will ba visited at 
their residences.
fy Fee for Examination, 15; for office treatment. #2; 

for visits, according to distances, #3 to #5. Including advice.
|y Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable xeducllou# 
made for tho poor.

Hept. 28.—tf_______________ _________________

DR. J. P. BRYAXT,
(Returned from Californio*)

WILL heal the sick at his residence, 308 West 34th bt., 
(near 8th avc.) New York.

Invalids will flnd Hila place easy of access by the. atreet cars 
and stages, and but a short distance from the Hudson River, 
Harlem, and New York and Boston Railroads. ^“"^^J*

DR. CHASE’S BALSAM OF LUNGWORT, 
an unfailing remedy for Coruna, Asthma, Bmonciiitis, 

Korb Throat. Dh'tiirhia. Ac. For salo by Dr. Chase. 2/3 
Hout h Mh street, Philadelphia, and at our office, 544 Broadway, 
N. Y.: price 50 cents per bottle. 4w—fcb.JJ^

VV'HISKERS.—Dr. Lamontb’b Carrola will 
force Whiskers on the smoothest face, or Hair on 

Bald heads. Never known lo fall. Hampie for trial sent for 
10 cents Address, REEVES A CO., 78 Nassau it., New Y ork.

Oct. l2.-4Jm*

WTEW JERSEY AND WEST VIRGINIA 
Xl FARMH. for sale on easy terms, or exchange. Fanns hi 
West Virginia to lease, to good men, wllh some capital. B 
FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 Park Place, New York city, 

Fcb.8.-13w

MRS- JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
Clairvoyant Fliy.lcl.n, No. Ill K.#t IM #tre«t, between 

lit and M avenue#, New Tort. m#imeilwe and cure# acute 
and chronic dlacaaei.ln the tr#nce2tete^___^Ww-—Dec^lL^. 

D~R?W^7LTfLEMING pomcmcs romarkablo
heeling power. Treale Inienlty. 14 Wat 441b #t N. Y 

Feb. tt-S"1___________________________________________

MRS. COTTON. Magnetic Physician, 451 3d IU. avenue, New York, cure# by laying on ot band#.
Kov.».-»w-

WANTED, A PARTNER, (active or silent,) 
with SIOW to INW. to develop lead mine. In Mlaaouri. 

lam able, by paavlni over ths Ians, to locate Lead. sine. Iron, 
Silver or Mold, unerringly, but want the means to max. It or 
proflL Addreu E. THORN. M. D..Feb. ».-3w# Box Ml, <Juwor, Iu.

F1lnt.nl
Lath.ro
xndwlllvl.lt


8 BANNER LIGHT. MARCH 7, 1868.

fanner 4 ^W.
‘ WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
J?'(r. PEEBLES...................................... ^i.r.DHO*^

Wt receive #ob#criptlona, forward #4vertl«mcnti( and 
tra>i«act all other hu«lne#a eonneciad with this Department 
or th. Kivsra "F Linar. Leiter* an.l paper* Inlemle.! (..r 
II. almubl be directed to J. M. raaauaa. birii matter* 
from the Wot tb|iilrln« Immediate attention, ami l»n« artl 
Clea Intended for pllldlcnlbin. .houl.l be «rlit directly to Ilie 
lltsnra office, listen. Pcruuta w riling uallili month, will 
direct lo TrotIdeme. II. I. _

Wisdom of tho Aurle-uts.
Swfllet! with nn exorbitant, " Young Atncric 

self-conceit, we ininglnn that it is In our time only 
that humanity has reached a beautiful bloom; 
bnt .stumbling npon some old buried relic of a 
past civilization, wo stand humbled nnd abashed 
at lt.s wondrous revelations of art, literature, wis
dom. Civilization, commencing under tlie sunny 
skies of prolific Asia, was squeezed throngh tli- 
minutive Europe, and then expanded like meteor- 
lights over this largo continent. Beginning in 
tropical lands, It traveled into tlio temperate 
zones, nnd, in consonance with all historic cycles, 
it is now returning Into tho tropics again. India, 
China, Japan open their long-folded nrms. Poets 
will soon sing, “ Eastward the Star of Empire.’ 
Ascensions, descenslous—yet over onward, up
ward, spirally. Such is tlio law of careers.

•• A qdral wind* from ihe world* lo the aur.i, 
Aivl every >Ur tliat #hlm»»

In th’’ path of degree forever run*, 
And the »p!ral octave climb* "

The dainty opinion that progressive movements 
nre nlways onward in n direct line from the low
est to the highest existing types, deserves not n 
moment's attention. Its position is false, and 
should be classed among tlm thousand opinions of 
flippant and comfortable, yet harmless thinkers. 
Progress moves as sen waves. Beautiful its 
curves. In Its widening cycles It bends around to 
Its Initial point; but, as n irMe, ever nbovo It. 
Hence poets breathed immortal truths in singing 
of golden ages pn.t—of paradises lost.

No historian will dispute that Homer consider
ed his contemporaries a degenerate race of men. 
Hesiod termed Ids own nge, Iron. Aristotle turn- 
ed his mind backward for tlm highest models, 
Socrates frequently spoke of the " ancients, and 
the wisdom of their books." Plato described the 
New Atlantis Isle, containing millions, propelling 
ships by the power of electricity, thnt snnk about 
nine thousand years before Ids time, and made nil 
absolute good tlm reminiscence of the souls now 
fallen from a higher state. Zeno, speaking from 
a portico fronting a Grecian garden, said, recog
nizing tho fact ef the ascent and descent of the 
old Asiatic civilizations:

"Tlm golden and tlm iron ages nre born; youth 
nnd manhood nre departing Persinn luxury, fol
lowed by vice and etlbmlnncy, hns come with 
strides upon us. ami tlm irruknrss of M age is steal
ing niem the wrld. But, oh son of Neoeles! in this 
gloomy project a proud comfort Is mine. I have 
raised tlm List bulwark to the fainting virtue of 
man nml the departing glory of nations. I have 
■lone more. When the virtue nml glory of nn- 
tions .shall Im dead, and when, in their depraved 
general Ions, some solitary souls, born for better 
things, shall see nml mourn the vices around them, 
here In tlm abandoned Portico shall they find a 
refuge; here, shutting their eyes upon a world, 
shall they learn to liml a world in themselves. 
Hero, steeled In fortitude, shall they look down In 
high, annulled majesty on tlm cowards nnd ty
rants of earlh. Epicurus, when thon ennst sny 
this • • • then, ami not till then, call thyself a 
sago and a tuan of virtue!”

Certain egotistic Greeks, quite ns boastful as 
Americans, deriding tlm ceremonies connected 
with tho religion of ancient Egypt, the learned 
Titus Flavius, Clemens, of Alexandria, Justly re
marked: "The baser Greeks had little reason to 
criticise the religion of Egypt; for in tho Panthe
on of Greece a greater number ofdeltled men were 
admitted than Into any of the ancient people; 
while their philosophy was borrowed from nn- 
Unns much older than the Egyptians." The sting
ing remarks of the Egyptians themselves, to He- 
rmlotnsnnd Hecat,tub,show how utterly ignorant 
they considered tho boastful Greeks upon every 
subject connected with science and metaphys
ics.

Tho great Origen said: " Many, listening to ac
counts they do not understand, relative to the 
sacred doctrines of tbe Egyptian philosophers, 
fancy thnt they nre acquainted with alt tho wis
dom of Egypt, though they have never conversed 
with any of tlm Priests nor received any Informa
tion from those snges initiated Into tlielr profound 
mysteries." And the scholarly Niebuhr, with Ills 
accustomed candor rendered more nuthorltallvo 
from deep research, says: "The further we look 
back Into antiquity, the more distinct, the richer, 
and the morn broadly marked do we find the di
alects of great Inngunges."

Speaking of dialects reminds me of that emi
nent Russian linguist, Chwolsow, who a few 
years since announced the discovery of a Chal
dean work on tho Agriculture of the Nabateans, 
by a certain ancient Kutliaml, (that Is, according 
to Chwolsow) a Chaldean author who relates his
toric facts and glimpses of things that occurred In 
tbe world of a much earlier date thnn tho chronol
ogy of Moses.” 8o Sancbonlathon, a Phmnlclan 
author older than Moses, wrote nine historic books 
upon art, science, philosophy and religion, refcr- 
ing to tilings far more ancient than tho mosaic ac
count of creation. He dedicated his works to 
Ablbalus, King of Barytas. Portions of these 
works are preserved in Eusebius. Tbe natural 
philosophy of Sanchonlathon is said by that cel
ebrated English scholar, Godfrey Higgins, to 
have “been brought into Greece from Phoenicia 
by Thales, tbe fonnder of tbe Ionic school of phi- 
losopliy."

The Pentatench of Moses was nearly all made 
up from the Brahmlnical Vedas and Phmnlcian 
manuscripts. In Sanchonlathon, says Higgins, 
“ we have In substance tho same cosmogony for 
the Phoenicians as is found In Genesis, On tbls 
account the genuineness of Ids books has been 
doubted, but I think without sufficient reason 
(Anae. B. 8, C. 1. p. 301.) Father Georgius, who 
waa master of the Tlbetlan language, quotes the 
story of Anobret from Banolioniathon, and shows 
that the Jend of this forerunner of Moses, is the 
Jld of the Tibetians. Both Alexander Polyhlstor 
and Abydeue, the one a learned compiler in 
Scylla's time, the other referred to for his wisdom 
by Easebias, agree to Sanchonlathon's antedating 
Moses, and to the account of the deluge, and other 
portions of Genesis, being purely Chaldean, taken 
from “ manuscripts of an almost infinitely remote 
period of time.”

The philosopher Porphyry, student of Origen 
and Longinus, writes {Lib. IV, Adv. Christianos) 
" that Sancbonlathou and Moses gave tho like ac
counts of persons and places, and that Sancbo- 
nlatbon extracts his account partly out of the 
annals of tbe cities, and partly out of the book 
reserved In the temple, which he received from 

.Jerombalus, Priest of tbe God, Jens, is Jaoor 
Jehovah.”

With these historic facts in view, American 
clergy, as impudent as Ignorant, will preach and 
teach to their Sunday Schools that Moses was 
the first authentic historian, and that the Hebrew

language wns tbe oldest—tbe primitive language 
of mankind.

This Max Muller, M. A. (of All Soul’s College, 
Oxford,) most emphatically denies, and adds: 
"The first who really conquered the prejudice 
that Hebrew was tbe source of all language, was 
Llbnlz, the cotemporary and rival of Newton.” 
“ There is as much reason,” he said, “ for suppos
ing Hebrew to have beep the primitive language 
of mankind, ns there Is for adopting the view of 
Goropius, wlio published a work nt Antwerp, In 
1580, to prove that Dutch was the language spoken 
In Paradise.” (Muller’s Scl. Lang., Vol. I, p. 135.) 
Pithy language truly, for an Oxford Professor to 
use!

Writings of authors and manuscripts in the 
world, long before Moses and the Hebraic ngo, 
call to mind the testimony of the Sweedish seer, 
Swedenborg, upon this point. He says, "there 
was nn ancient icon!, consisting of histories and 
prophecies, long prior to tho Hebrew Scriptures, 
or tho ' Israelitlsli word,’ ” as he denominates it. 
He says, (W. White’s Swedenborg, Vol. I, p. 3.19,) 
“concerning this ancient Word which existed In 
Asia before tho Israelitlsli word, it is worth while 
to mention thnt It is still preserved among the in
habitants of Great Tartary. I have conversed 
with spirits and angels, who camo from Tartary, 
who said thoy possess a Word, and have from 
ancient times—that tlielr worship is governed by 
It, nnd that consists of mere correspondences. 
Tliey said that it contains ' tho Book of Jasher,' 
tho ' Wars of Jehovah ’ and ' Tho Enuncia
tions.' When I road to tliom the words quoted 
from thonco by Moses, they examined whether 
they were extant in their Word, and they found 
them, from which circumstance it Is very clear to 
mo that tho Old Word is still in existence among 
them. » • • Seek for tho Ancient Word in 
China, and peradventure you may find It there 
among tlm Tartars."

Expect extracts from those very ancient manu
scripts, histories nnd Bibles in a future article.

RcCresliiuu Preaching.
Tho clergy frequently announce tbeir subjects 

these days, as a sort of stool-plgeon'euticement to 
draw in tho fluttering, floating crowd. A late 
Washington “ .Sunday Morning Chronicle "—a pa
per, by tlio way, that refuses to publish notices of 
Spiritualist meetings, under the head of "religious 
meetings”—contained the following notice under 
tho head of" religious intelligence”:

" Subject of discourse nt Dr. Gray's church (E. 
street Baptist) tonight will lie: ‘Tho Incidents of 
tlm Flood: The Ark; the Builder; Description of 
tlm Ark itself—Its Stormy Passage; the Place 
where it Anchored; the First Morning of a New 
Day.'"

Important “religions intelligence,” truly!—In- 
I cidents of tlio flood; the Ark; tho builders of tho 
■ Ark, and Its stormy passage! This and similar 
: evangelical Intelligence the Washington Chroni- 
L cle generously publishes.

With all duo deference, we seriously inquire 
wlint tbe people of this country cure nbout Noah’s 
Ark, or other of those old qiytbs nnd legends 
that characterized the Jews. Is it not more lu- 

I gitimato to deal mid do with American steamers, 
I tlielr passages, the accidents accruing, loss of life 

nnd enuses of the same?
No mattter how the Israelites wero fed; nre tlio 

poor of this country—each city, hnuilet, neighbor
hood-all fed? No matter about the number of 
horns on John's mystic beast, or tbe mechanism 
of Paul's tents. We have to do with the living 
present; the lessons of this day; tbe necessities 
of this ago. Ob for living men and women to 
occupy the pulpits and rostrums of this, hour, 
speaking words that flame with holy fire; words 
that convince; words thnt touch the heart's deep
est affections, moving tho masses up on to that 
broad humanitarian plane of toleration and jus
tice, sympathy and fraternity.

A. A. Wheelock’s Appeal to Ohio.
In solid, sensible Anglo-Saxon, this earnest 

brother talks to tho Spiritualists of Ohio, thus:
"Wo want no ‘creed,’but wo do need business 

organization for tho purpose of combining Indi
vidual effort, for tlio unfoldment and better Ulas- 
trntion of the great principles, tho far reaching 
blessings, and wise teachings of Spiritualism 
among the masses. How shall this be done? I 
answer, by Money, Talent, and Labor. These com
bined, and properly directed, move the world. 
As business men nnd women, you cannot fall to 
recognize tlio importance and even the necessity of 
a sound financial basis. You aro earnestly called 
upon, therefore, not only with heart and band 
nnd zealous soul, but with and from the depths of 
your pockets, to nld In advancing the glorious 
work of enlightening those who nre ignorant of 
tho wondrous truths thnt a scientific, pure, and 
truly Natural Religion Is unfolding—not particu
larly ' delivered to tho Saints ’ alone, but tbe free 
gift of Nature to nil—and especially tho evangel
izing of tbo 1 Christian,' creed-bound bigots, to 
whom the Gospel of Spiritnnllsm comes, not only 
with ‘ healing on its wings,’ bnt with the match
less glory of that Dlvlnest Revelation of the Infi
nite, only born of Knowledge! Spiritualists and 
Reformers, will yon aid In this work? Tbe means 
for . prosecuting it, and realizing tbe most glori
ous triumphs, nre abundant. The Spiritualists, 
Reformers, nnd Free Thinkers of Ohio, nil bound 
by the same hopes nnd interests in the future,nre 
not paupers! Intelligent, industrious, and in 
mnny instnnces possessing wealth, there enn be 
no good reason why tbe means necessary to carry 
forward the' missionary work' shall not b.e forth
coming.”

■ 1-1*11 ... ..................................... ■

n. W. Beecher on tho Vnlrenalisfo.
Tbls celebrated American clergyman, preaching 

recently In Plymouth Church upon toleration, 
from the text, “Let us not therefore Judge one 
another nny more,” hit tbe Unitarians genteelly, 
and then gave the Universalism a general hot-- 
shell charge In this style:

“ Do you find toleration in the Unlversalist 
Church? No! Go, read tlielr papers in New 
York. There is not a paper In the whole United 
States that la so intolerant of other Christiana 
under the name of orthodoxy, as the Unlversalist 
paper in Now York. They nre the most pugna
cious, and have the most Intense dislike for men 
that do not believe ns they do, of any men that 
nre at present living in this or nny other commu
nity. Is this owing to tlielr creed?”

Right—exactly right, friend Boecber! Univer- 
sallsts have a " creed ’’ with a Baltimore Interpre
tation of tbe same, textually fitted to tbe narrow
est soul. Tbeir intolerance baa already become 
proverbial. But there are certainly two- Univer- 
sallst papers more sectarian and intolerant than 
the “ New York Ambassador." Either Rev. Mr. 
Connor, of Boston, or Rev. Mr. Blanchard, of 
New York, cm give full particulars.

Dr. Clarke and Swine’s Flesh.
It is well known that this eminent Methodist 

commentator not only tended In his later years 
toward a broad liberalism, bat that he became an 
intense hater of swine’s flesh. Accordingly, “ be
ing called upon In his clerical capto^t-to say 
grace at dinner where the principal jflUli waa a 
rout pig, be 1s reported to harawil,^ Oh Lord, 
if tbon canal bless under ths-go^a wltit thou

didst curse under tbe law, bless this pig.’ ” Tbe 
recent discoveries of living, breeding "trichina" 
In pork, often causing sickness and death, taken 
in connection with the well established philoso
phy that men " grow to bo llko wbnt they feed 
on,” should dissuade all reformers from the use 
of such diet. The pronouncing against swine and 
other unclean beasts, though sensible in Moses, 
was not original with bim. He borrowed it, as 
he did all of bls better laws nnd teachings, from 
Egypt. To this end, Professor 'Wilkinson says: 
“Though large flocks of sheep appear in the 
Egyptian Hleroglyplilcal paintings, nevertheless 
beef seems to have been tlielr principal meat diet. 
Pork they eschewed with even more abhorrence 
thnn a Jew."

Cleveland Society and Lyccnm.
Tho Society nnd Lyceum of this city have uni

ted, nnd solved Into one, and are now legally or
ganized under the charter of the State Associa
tion, aro now auxiliary thereto, nnd nre known as 
“The First Society and Progressive Lyceum of 
Spiritualists nnd Liberallsts of Cleveland, Ohio.”

Tbe first election for officers (under tbe new 
charter.) took place Fob. 24, and resulted as fol
lows: President, D. U. Pratt; Conductor, George 
Rose; Vice President, Louis King; Guardian, 
Clara Curtis; Treasurer, Charles Russell; Record
ing Secretary, Thomas Lees; Librarian. Dr. Par
ker; Corresponding Secretary, Sarah M. Thomp
son; Musical Director, George Holmes, making a 
total of nine officers, which constitute the Execu
tive Board. The Constitution of this Society is 
similar to the one Mr. A. A. Wheelock," State 
Missionary," is now organizing societies by. thus 
gaining a very desirable end, In making all the lo
cal organizations of Ohio auxiliary to the State 
Association. T. Lees, Sec.

Cleveland, 0.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
Roaroa.—The First Splrituallat Association hold regular 

Hirelings at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every Sundar 
erenmg. al 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, President: Daniel 
X. Font, Vice President and Treasurer. The Children's Pro- 
nculva Lyceum meets at 10} a. M. John W. McGuire. Con
ductor; Mlaa Stary A. Hanhorn. Guardian. All letters ahould 
be addressed to Mias Susan M. Fin, Secretary, 66 Warren 
street. Admission IS cents.

Mine Ilan.—Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2} 
o'clock. A Italf-liuur concert on tho Great Organ, by Trot. 
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. 8. Richards. Chair
man. Speaken* engagt-d :—Wm. Denton. March 8; S. J. Fin 
ney, March IS; Sirs. Emma Jay Buliene, March 22 and 29; 
Mr*. Cora L. V. Daniels during April.

Mrs. 8. L Chappell lectures every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, ut 2'* and 7*4 o'clock. In hall Ml Washington street.

Cumtr. every Sunday evening at 1’4 Washington street, op
posite K»ex. Mrs. M. E. Beal*, medium.

East IIostos.—Meetings arc held In Temperance nail. No. 
3 Maverick square*, every Sunday, nt 3 and 7} r. x. L. P. Free- 
nmn, Cor. Bec. Chlldicn'a Progressive Lyceum meets at 19} 
a. st. J'dinT. Freeman, Conductor; Mra. Martha S.Jenkins, 
Guardian. Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. Augusta A. Currier. 
March 8,13,21 and 29; Mra. C. Fannie Altyn. Sunday after- 
noon* of April; Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Sunday evenings of

Sot Til Boarox.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 A. X. 
L'ctitre at 2*4 s'. m„ In Franklin Hall (formerly the South 
llnpllsl Church), comer of C street and Broadway, every 
Sunday. All are cordially Invited. C. II. Itinia.

CuAnLtsrowx.—TheFlrstSpIrituallstAssoclatlonofCharles 
town hold regular meetings nt Central Hall, No. 23 Elm 
street, every Sunday at 2} and 7} r. x, Speaker engaged :— 
Mrs. C. F. Allyn-during March. Children's Lyceum meets at 
10} a. u. A. H. Hlcuardson, Conductor; Mra. M. J. Mayo, 
Guardian.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 
10} .1. X.. In tbe .Machinists' and Blacksmiths' Hall, corner ol 
City Square and Chelscastrect, Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York, 
Conductor; Mra. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Loveo every 
Wednesday evening fortlie benefit ol tlie Lyceum.

Ciizlwa.—Thru Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremuiit Hall. L, Duatln. Con
ductor; J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. S. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury. Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis- 
continued for the present.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlnnlalinmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. x. 
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker The public aro In- 
Invited. Seats free. D. J .Rlcker.Sun't.

■ CAXBXiDnxroKT, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hull, ut 3 and 7} r. X. 
.1. K. Hall, President. Speakers engaged:—A. E Carpenter. 
March 8; Mrs. M. M. Wood, March 13 and 22; 1.1*. Greenleaf, 
March 29 and April 5; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, April 12,19 and 26.

Lowell,Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2} and 7 
o'clock. Lyceum cession at 10} A. X. E. B. Carter, Conduc
tor; Mrs.J. F. Wright,Guardian; J.3. Whiting,Correspond
ing Secretary.

PLYMOUTH,Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x. 
Speakers engageri:—I. P. Greenleaf, March 1 and 8; Miss 
Eliza II. Fuller, April 3 aud 12: Dr, J. II. Currier, May 3; 
Dr. J. N. Hodgca, May 10.

Woxcssth, Mass.—Meetingssreheldln Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o'clock. 
Children's Progressiva Lyceum meets at 12 o'clock every 
Sunday at the same place. E. R. Fuller. Corresponding Sec
retary and Conductor of the Lyceum; Mrs. M.A. Stearns, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged ;—H. B. Storer during March

HrsiMortKLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress- 
Ivo Lyceum meets nt 2 r. x.; Conductor, II. 8. Williams; 
GuarUtan, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at7r. X. Speak 
er engaged t-J. G. Fish during March.

Stoneham. Mass —Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and 
7 1-. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Win. 
II. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a. sr. E. T. W hittier, Conduct
or; Mn. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

FiTCUBt ao.MAss.-The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Bunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson's Hall. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} 
a. M. Dr. II. II. Brigham, Conductor; Sirs. Wm.H.Simonds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speaker engaged:—N. 
8. Greenleaf, March 8.

Foxioxo'. Masa.—Meetings In Town Hill. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. M.

Qriscr. Mass.—Meetings at 2’1 and 7 o'clock r. X Pro’ 
gresslve Lyceum meets at IM r. x.

Ltxk.Mabs.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings er- 
err Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

BxtDoxroxr.Cnxx.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 11} A. x., al Lafayette Hall. Dr. 11. H. Cran
dall, Conductor; Mn. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.

Coxcomb. N. H.—The Children's Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen 
tnil Hall. Main strect.nl 7 o'clock r. M. Tho Progressive Ly
ceum meets In same hall at 2 1'. M. Dr. French Webster, 
Conductor; Mrs. Kobluson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary.

Makchutcr, N. II.-The Spiritualist Assoclstlon hold 
meetings every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock 
r. M. It. A. Seaver. President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.

PEOVtDESCE, It. I.-Meetings sre held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bosaet street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenlngaat 7M 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsa 112M o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, I,. K. Joilln; Musical Director. Mr*. Wm. M. Rob- 
ln*on. Speakers engaged;—Jame# M. Peebles during March; 
Moses Hull during May.

New Tore Citt.-TIic Society of Progressive Spiritualist 
hold meetings 1-very Sunday. In Masonic Hall, No. IH East 
13th street, between 3d nnd 1th avenues, nt 10M A. X. nnd 78 
p. M, Conference at 12 st. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 
2} f. X. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mra. II. W. Farns
worth, Guardian.

The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
dar morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall,*806 Broo'dway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, al 2 z.x. Beau free.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine 
Hall, comer of8tb avenue and Wcat29th street. Lectures at 
10} o'clock A. x. and 7} r. X. Conference at 3 r. x.

Williamwm. N. Y.-Tbc Spiritualist Society held meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth 
street, supported by tbe voluntary contributions of members 
and friend*.

BeooxltilN.T.—The Spiritualists hold meetings at Cum
berland street Lecture Boom tear DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, fit 3 and 7| r. x. children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 19} A. M. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mn. B. A. 
Bradford. Guardian of Group#.

Spiritual Meeting# for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
ano Spirit Te#t Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r. M .and 
Thursday evening at 7M o'clock, In Granada Hall (Upper 
room), ho. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Bunday and 
Friday evening#, at 7} o'clock, In Continental Hall, comer 
Fourth and South Ninth street#, Williamsburg. Aho, Sun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o'clock. In McCartie s Temperance 
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point Con
tribution 10 cents.
Jusit Ctrr. N. J.-8plritual meetings sire holden at tho 

Churchof the Holy Spirit,241 York street. Lecture In the 
mornlngat 10} a. M..upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Thedogy, with scientific experiment# and 
Illustration# with philosophical apparatua. Lyceum In tho 
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, al 7} o'clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon tbe Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Nowarx, N.J.—Spiritualist# and Friends of Progress bold 
meetings In Music Hall. No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 74 r. x. 
The afternoon I# devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian ol Grouss.

Vixilaxd.N.J.—Friends of Progress meetlngssro betdin 
Plum-street Hsll every Bunday at 10} a. x.. and evening. 
President. C. B. Campbell; Vice President#. Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley and Sira. o. F. Steven#: Corresponding Secretary 
?ni! 7"^?,!."' ?' 9' Silverier: Recording Secretary, H. H. 
Ladd. Children a Progreulve Lyceum at 12} r. X. Hosea 
Allen. Conductor: Mn. Portia Gage. Guardlant Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mr#. Tanner Assistant Guardians.

Haxxoxtox.N. J.-Meetings held overyBnnday at 191 
A.X., at'the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B.Bolt, 
President: Jiri. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 f. 
M. J. O. lUuiom, Conductor; Mln Lizzie Randall.Guardian 
of Groups.

Butixork, MD.-The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold meeting# on Sundays, at Baratova Dall, 
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual 
hours cf worship. Hrs. F. Q, Uyzerspeaks till further notice.

FBiLAPKLpHiA,rA.-MeetInMtreheld in the now hall In 
Phanlx street every Bunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progreulve Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn. Conductor.

The meetinn formerly hold at Hansonpotreet Hall, art now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8tb and Spring Garden 
streets.every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children's Lyceum meeting, whleh Is held at 10 o'clock, 
the lecture commencing at 11| a.m. Kvtnlnglecture at 7j.‘

Cow.Pjl—iThe Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in 
tho Academy of Music every Bunday at 10 a. M. Charles 
Holt, Conductor; Miss Helen Martin, Guardian of Groups. 
Lectors commences at 11 A. m» .

Wasbimotob, D. C.—Meetings are held and addresses de 
Ihercdln ifsnnonlal Hall. Woodward s Block,318 Penniyl 
vault uYtnae. between Tenth and Eleventh streets.every 
Sunday* at 11 a. m. and 7 is n. Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 13# o’clock. George B. Davis, Conductori A. D. Cridge, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson during 
Marchi Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm during April. Conference. 
Tuesday, at 7 r. m.s Platonic School, Thursday, at 7 r. m. 
John Mayhew, President.

Cletklsbp. O.—Spiritualists meet in Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 10} A. M. and 74 r. M. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session al 1 o'clock r» M. George 
Rose,Conductor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian.

Tolkdo# O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at *i P. M. All aro Invited 
free. Chlldren’a Progressive Lyctmn In same place every 
Sundar at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; lira. A. A. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

CivciMMATl. O.-Tho Spiritualists have organized them
selves under the laws uf Ohio tu a “ Bcllgious Society of Fro 
invasive Spiritualists," and hnvo secured Greenwood Ilnll, 
comer of Sixth and Vine at recta, where they hold regular 
meetings Sundays, at IOLa. m. and 71 r. m. The ProRnsriyy 
Lyceum meets immedlatny before the morning lecture. A. «» 
Pugh, Conductor.

Milan, O.-Splrituallats* and Llberallsts’ Association nnd 
Children s Progressive Lyccnm. Lyceum meets at 10>A. U. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Bycamorb, lLU~The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Wilkin s >’tw Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock; session one hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago.every 
Bunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 10j a. M.and7ir.M.

Rockford. Iix.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown's Hall every Bunday evening nt 7 o'clock. Lyceum 
meets at 16} a. m. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.

Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Bundays at 2} F. M.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week at the residence of 11. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Yereln Hall, 
on K street, every Bunday at H A, M. and 7 p. m. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy, regular apeaker. J. If. Lewis, Cor. Sec. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p.m. Henry Bowman,Con
ductor; MlnG. A. Brewster, Guardian.

LIST OP LECTURERS.
PUBUBBBP GBATUITOUaLY BVKBY W1EK.

(Tobe uaeAil, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of np- 
Bolntmet. ts, or changes ofappolntmenta, whenever they recur.

huuld any name appear in this list of a party known not to 
bo a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, as this column Is 
intended for Lceturm only.]

J, Madison Alltv, Principal “Blue-Anchor Industrial 
Institute." Blue Anchor. N. J., lectures Bundays at the In 
stltute and at places within easy reach.

C. Famnib Allyn will speak In Central Hall. Charles
town, Mass., during March; In East Boston the Sunday af
ternoon# of April, and In Mercantile Hall, Boston, tho Sun 
day evenings of April: In Masonic Hall. New York, dnrlng 
May; In Milford. N. 11., during June; in Stafford Springs, 
Conn., during July. Address as above, or 6 Gloucester place, 
Boston, Mass.

J. G Allbz, Chicopee, Mass.
Mhs.N. K.Androbb, trance apeaker, Delton, Wis.
Mbs. M. K# Andbuon, trance speaker, Fail River, Mass., 

box 336.
Dr. J. T. Amor will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Rav. j. o. Babbitt.Sycamore,Ill.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will sneak tn Philadelphia during 

March; In New York during April and June; In Stafford. 
Conn., during May; in Camoridgeport. Masa., during July 
Would like to make further engagements for the fall. Ad
dress, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mas. A. P. Brown will attend funerals and speak week- 
evenlnga. Address, SV. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.

Mrb. H.F.M. Bbown. F. O. drawer 5?56.Chicago .Ill.
Mrs. Abry N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, Weston, Ms. 
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Blllkne, 151 West 12th st.. New York.
Mrb. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Elm Grove. Colerain, Maes. 
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson. 15th street, Toledo, O.
Mrs. M. A. C. Bbown, West Randolph. Vt.
Dr. J. K. and Sada Bailey will lecture, assist In the or

ganization of Societies and Lyceums, officiate at funerals, 
soicmnlzc marriages and heal the sick, so far as Is practicable. 
Address, box 366. Adrian. Mkk.

Mrb. E. Bi rr, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture In the Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7, 
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Butan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan nnd 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden F. O., Mich.

M. C. Rent. Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Sundays 
engaged for the present.

Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. 11. Bickford, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
Warren Chabz.MI Broadway,New York.
Mbs. Augusta a. UUKRIBM will answer calls to speak in 

New England. Address, box 815. Lowell, Mass.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the servlets 
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, caro 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Dean Clare, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Mass.
P. Clark, M. d., wllianswar calls to lecture. Address,140 

Court street, Boston.
Mbs. Hettie Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich,Mass. 
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co., N. Y.
II. L. Clare, trance speaker, Wclchflcld, O.
Mrb. Tillie A. Covrtbmat, Inspirational speaker, would 

like to make engagements to speak In New England. Address 
6W Washington street, Boston. Mass.

Dr. J. H. CURRIER, corner of Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambridgeport. Mass.

J. P. Cowles. M. D , will answer colls to lecture. Address, 
Hillsdale, Mich., care of drawer M.

Mils. Eun C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture. Address,Sturgis, Mich., caro J. W. Elliott, 
drawer 36.

Mu*, s. l. Chappell, 11 South street, Boston, Mass.
Mm. Laura Cuppy, Han Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D„ Cincinnati, 0.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light
Mrb. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, win answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. P. Cross.
Ira II. Cruris, Hartford. Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Lowell. Mass.
Mns. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Vineland, N. J., box 272.
Thoma* Cook. Berlin Heights. O., lecturer on organization. 
Judge A. O. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mus. amelia H. Colrt. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind
Mibb Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational sneaker, Cardington, o. 
George Dutton, M. d., Rutland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N.J.
Mrb. E. DkLamar, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Dr. E. €. Dunn, lecturer, llockford, ill.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henrt Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago,TIL
Mrb. Clara R. DeEvere, trance sneaker, Newport, Me.
De. H. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss Is engaged for the present by the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association; speaks in Hamburg. March 15 and 22. 
Address, Hartford. Conn., care J. 8. Dow, 11 Pearl street.

8. J. Finney, Troy. N.Y.
Mise Eliza Howe Fuller, iniplratl nal speaker, 67 Pur

chase atreet, Boston. Mass.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Routh Malden, Mass.
J. G. Fish will speak in Springileld,Ma#i„during March: 

in Philadelphia, Fa .during April; May, June, July and Au
gust, local; In Battle Crock, Mich., during September, and 
thence “ Westward ho I" for tho next six months. Address, 
Hammonton, N.J.

Mns. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive calls 
to lecture. Address, Ellery street, W as hl ng ton Village, South 
Boston. Mass.

dr. 11. P. Fairfield will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Blue Anchor, N. J.

Mias Almedia B. Fowler, imprcislonal and Inspirational 
speaker, Nevade, Story Co.. Iowa.

A. B French, lecturer, Clyde. O.
Rev. J. Francin. Parishville, N. Y.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In liymoath. Mass., March 

8; In New Bedford, March 15 and 22: In Cambridgeport, JI arch 
29 and April 5. Would like to make farther engagements. 
Address for the present, 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea, 
Mass., or as above.

N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Dn. L- F. Griggs, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 1225, Fort Wayne, Ind.
JIrs. Laura Dk Force Gordon, San Francisco. Cal.
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass .will answer calls to lecture.
Mrs. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, 77 Cedar st.. New York.
8auah Graves, Inspirational speaker. Berlin, Mich.
W. A. D. Hume. lecturer. West Side P. O„ Cleveland, O. 
Ltmam C. Howe, inspirational apeaker, Laona, N. Y.
Dil M. Henby Houghton will lecture In Lyons, Mich., 

during JIarch; In Battle Creek during April. Will lecture 
week-evenings. Address as above.

Jims Julia J. Hubbard will speak in East Boston, Mass., 
Sunday evenings of April/ Address, 1 Cams ton street, Bos
ton, Mass.

Moses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak In Ports
mouth, N. H.,during March: In Stoneham. Jfau., April 19 
and 26; In Providence, R. I., during Nay. Would like even
ingengagements In the vicinity of Sunday appointments. Ad
dress during March, Portsmouth, N. H.; during April, caro 
Banner of Light: during May. Providence. R. I.

JIrs. R. A. Horton, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Jlasi.
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
Nrb. anna E. Hill, inspirational speaker, Whitesboro*. 

Oneida Co., N* Y.
Mr«. F. O. Htzkr, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Jld.
J. D. 11 as call. M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
Dil E. B. Holden, Inspirational sneaker,No. Clarendon. Vt.
Charles Holt, Corry. Erie Co., Pa., box 247.
Dil J. N. Hodges, trance speaker,will arswercalls to lec

ture. Address, 121 Maverick street. East Boston. JI mi.
• Mm. Emma Hardinge can be addressed, (postpaid.) care of 

Mn, Wilkinson, St. George's Ball, Langham Place, W., Lon
don, England.

Nips SuiheM. Johnson will speak In Battle Creek, Mich., 
during JIarch; In Sturgis during April; In .Oswego, N. Y, 
during Novembac. Address accordingly; permanent address, 
Milford. Masa.

Wm. II. Johnston, Cony. Pa.
Dil P. T, Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational apeaker, Belvidere, III.
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
8.8. Jobes, Esq., Chicago. 111.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co , O., 

speaks In Monroe Centro the first. In Andover the second, and 
In Thompson the third Sunday of every month.

George F. Kittiudoe, Buffalo, N. i.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sundays 

for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill,, on tho Bplnt- 
oal Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Cephas B. ltnn, seml*couMloua trance speaker, will lec
ture in Clyde. O., during March. PannAnent address, 667 
Jlaln street, Charlestown. Mass.

J. 8. Loveland will lecture In Monmouth, HL, daring 
March. Addreu as above.

Wm. A. Loykland. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education.or tba Era of 
our New Relations to Science.

Mu. F. A. Loo an will answer calls to awaken an Interest 
In and to aid In establishing Children's Progreulve Lyceums. 
Addreu, Station D, New York, care of Walter Hyde.

B.M.Lawmbbcb.M. D.,and wIfo.Independent mlulon- 
aries. will answer calls to speak, Mltend Conventions and 
sing oriifinal songs on all nuMUons of reform, Including Chris- 
H/olly *nd SMrnuali sm < and ant and modern. Addreu, care 
of nr. McCall's Hyglean Home, Galesbarg, HL a

Mai L. W. LncBj trance speaker, 11 Howland it, Boston,

,t“^j™(y C^ •»«*«.«♦ Mondor
Junk A Lowi.'fcci’nrer!box 17,Button. Mm*.
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IL T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. IL
Mrs. Mary A. JIiTCiifeLL.cUlnoyantImrlrettonal ihMt. 

er, will answer calls to lecture Upon Spiritualism, Snndaya 
and week day evening*. In New Jork State. Address soon 
Apulia. Onondaga Co . N. Y. *

JIB. A Mbs. IL M. MULEB.Elmira,N.Y..care W. B. Hatch 
Emma JI. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich’ 
Jas. B. Morrisob. Inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mau. ’ 
JIrs. 11. JI. W. JiiNAED, trance speaker, Oswego, 111.
Dr. Leo Miller. Appleton. Wis.
Du. Jon# Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box (07.
Dr. G. W. Moruill. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and Attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Mra Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co., Hl. 
JIrb. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mas. Sarah Helen Mattiikws. East Westmoreland, N. IL 
Dr. W. II. C. JI Artin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn, 
Prof. R. M. JCCurd, Centralia, 111.
Du James Morrison, lecturer. McHenry, 111.
Charles S. Marmi, scml-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co.. Wis.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. III., inspirational sneaker.
J. Wm. Van Names, Jlonroe, Mich.
W.M. Oden, Salem, 111.
L. Judd Pardee, Philadelphia, Tn.
J. H. Powell, (of England,) will answer calls to lecture. 

Address, Vineland, N. J.
Mu. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Masa.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Jllch.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crowe, Wis., care of E. A. 

Wilson.
Mm. Pike lectures before Spiritualistic and Scientific As

sociations on the following subjects: •* Christ"The Holy 
Ghost;" "Spiritualism;" "Demonology:" "Prophecy;" 
"Noon and Night of Time:" "The Kingdom of Heaven;" 
“ProgressnndPerfection;" “Souland bouse;’’ “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;’’ "The Seven Spheres;" "The 
World and the Earth." Address, Jir*. Pike, St. Louis, Mo.

Mias Nettie JI. Pease, trance speaker, Detroit, Jllch.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
De. W. K. Ripley. Foxboro', Jlasi.
A. C. Robinson, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. F. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box 3352, Boston. Mus.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wis.
JIbs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 412 High street. Providence. R. 1.
Wm. Rose, JI D., Inspirational speaker.Springfield, O.
J II. Randall. Inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. Wis.
Mrs. Frank Reid, inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Jllch.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, VL
Du. 11. B. Storer will lecture in Worcester, Jlasi,, daring 

March. Address, 56 Pleasant street, Boston. Nass.
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational speaker. Union Lakes, 

Rice Co.. Minn.
Jlu. H. T. Stearns will lecture in Newark, N. JM till far

ther notice. Permanent address, Vineland, N. J.
Dr. K. Sprague, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Mrb. Fannie Davis Smith, MHiord, Ji ass.
J. W. Seaver.Inspirational speaker, Byron. N. T., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places,
Mrs. Nellie Smith, impressional speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
Jlxs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker. Fltchbuig, Mass.
Dr. William H. Salisbury, box 1313, Portsmouth. N. n.
JIrs. Almira W. Smith. 36 Salem street, Portland, Me.
JIrs. C. M; Stowe. San Jos6, Cal.
Selah Van Sickle. Greenbush, Mich.
JIrs. M. E. U. Sawyer. Baldwinsville, Mass.
Abram Smith. Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Hturgts, Mlcb.
JIrs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
JIrs. JI. 8. Townsknd. Bridgewater, Vt.
J. U. W. Toohey. 42 Cambridge street. Boston.
JIrs. Charlotte F.Tader, trance speaker, New Bedford 

Mass.. P.O. box 392.
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskeag, Me.
Hudson Tuttle, Beilin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd. Son Franchco, Cal.
Jilts. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland, O
Mrs. Esther N.Talmadgr, trance speaker, Laporte, Ind.
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank White w ill lecture In Masonic Hall. New York, 

during March; In Willimantic. Conn., during June. Applica
tions for wcck-cvcnings promptly responded to. Address as 
above.

V. Wilson's address will be Hannibal,Mo., for the menth 
of March. Persons wishing lectures under ihe direction of 
the State Organization will address care N. O. Archer, Esq., 
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove,. Du 
Page Co., III.

Jins. A. Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lectvro 
In Portland, Me., JIarch 8 and 15— address care of R. I. flail, 
box 1931: address during April al Washington, D. C.. box 607; 
daring May, No. 342*2 Lancaster avenue, West Philadelphia. Pa.

E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls In 
Now England fur a time. Address, care of Banner of Light, 
Buston. Mass.

Mus. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Fitchburg, 
J!ass., March 8; in Cambridgeport. March 15 and 22. Ad
dress. 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. 29 West Fourth street. New York.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Rock Island. 111., during , 

JIarch. Will answer calls to lecture week evenings In tho 
vicinity of that place. Permanent address, box 329, Daven
port, Iowa

Jlxs. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Row, Room 15, Boston, Masa.
F. L. Wadsworth's address, Room 11,Fullerton Block, 92 

Dearborn street. Chicago, Ill,
Henry C. Wright will speak in St. Louis, Mo., during April. 

Permanent address, care Bela Marsh. Boston, JI asm
Jias. E. JI. Wolcott will make engagements for the ensu- 

ing spring nud summer months. Address, Danbv. Vt.
Jins. MART J. Wilcoxbon will speak In Wash’lHgtun, D. C., 

during JIarch. 1 Address as above, or Hammonton. N. J.
Mrb. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance apeaker. will lec

ture In Randolph, Mass.. April 5 and Mny 3; in Portsmouth. 
N. H., April 12,19 and 29. Address, 70 Tremont street, Bos
ton, rm.

Lois Waurbooker can be addressed at West Liberty. Mus
catine Co., Iowa, cure of Wm. Maxon, till further notice.

Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich 
Gilman R. Wash burn. Woods tock, Vt.. inspirational speaker.
Dr. R. G. Wells. Rochester, N. Y., trance sneaker - 
Prof. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology aud the Spiritual 

Philosophy, Clyde. O.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, will lecture In 

St. Louis, Mo., during March. Permanent address, Janesville, 
Wis. .

A. A. Wheelock, Toledo. O.
Rev. Dil Wheelock, Inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker. Hasting*, N. Y.
Miss L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceums 

can be addressed at 492 Sycamore, comer of Fourth street, 
Milwaukee, Wb.

JIrs. 8. A. Willis. Lawrence, Num,, p. o. box 473.
Mrs. Mart E. Withee,inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

Manchester, N. IL, March 1 and 8-address 145 JIcrrimack 
street: permanent address, 182 Elm street,Newark, N. J.

A. C. woodruff, Battle Creek, Jllch.
8.11. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also tv organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.. box 145V.

JIrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Warren, R. I., March 8l 
In Salem, Jlass., March 15; In Lynn, JIarch 22 and 29. April 
5, and Mny 10: in Cambrldgoport, April 12,19 and26; In Lowell 
May Hand 24. Address, Northboro', J! ass.

JIr. & Mrs. Wm. J. YpvNG will answer calls to lecture la 
tho vicinity of thrir homo, Boise City, Idaho Territon’.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, Hampshire, 111., caro Capt. W. A- 
Whiting.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Romance, literature and Gen

eral Intelligence | nlao an Exponent of 
tbo Spiritual Philosophy of tbe 

Nineteenth Century.
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